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Vil. 21.-No. 19.
Whole No. 1056.

Isooks.

NEW AND RECENT BOOKS.
The Book of Job. New vol.

Pulpit Commentary Series .. $1 75
The Episties to the Thessa-

lonlans. New vol. Expositor
Bible Series. By Rev. lames
Danny, B. D. .... ... ... .... .. 1 50

The Preacher and his Mloci-
els. The Yale Lectures By
Rev. James Staiker, D.D. .. 150

The New Life. WVords of God
for Young Disciples cf Christ.
Bv Rev. Andrew Murrav, author
cf " Abide in Christ". ........ 0 75

Life and Ministry of C. H.
Spurgeon. Fifty illustrations.
Cloth. By J. Page...........o0 50

Choap edition Lifê of John G, )
Patton. Twt> vols. ini on#.'
Compete, cloth .............. t1 50

New edition The Chrletan's
Secret of a fiappy-Life. By
H. W. S. Pake2..Çc. Clotb. o 50

John whom Jesus Loved.
By Rev. J.- Culross, D.D... o go

The Cataeombs of Rome;
their Contents and Teachings.
By B. Scott, F.R.S.A. Clotb. o 90

FamiIy Prayers. By Rev.
Wns. Grey, X'.A. Cloth .. . I Oo

A *Capital Biook for the Boys-
Black Beauty; The Auto-
thi 3graphycf a Horse. By Miss
A. beweIl. Illustrated, cloth.. 70

Maly thousands of this clever and deligl t
fui book have been sold.

THE TORONTO

WILLARO TRACT DEPQSITORY
Ce.rner Vemae and Teampesmuce rWia

TORONTO.

Mlethodist Book and Pubishing
Bouse.

INSTALMENT No. i

OF OUR

CATALOGVES FOR 1892
ALL 0F RECENT ISSUE. \

No. .--Cat..logue of Cambridge
Oxford, Collins' and Bagstzr
Teacber'sand Pockèt BibleseAiv-
ing sire of boock, samples 9( type,
and detailed descriptiop" More
than 200 diffdrent styea*to select
from.

No. 2.-List of Melfodist Hymns,
and BiblIo auMethodist Hymns'
cnmbined. Giving size cf book,
samples of type, and description
of binding. C

NO. 3-List of Cheap Editions cf2
Hymns Ancieut and Modern,
Hymnal Companion andl Church a
Fl-ymns, as used in the Church ofS
England. 0

No. 4.-List of Hymnals, Psalter
and Hymnals, and Bi.ble, Psalter
ansd Hymnal ccmbined, of the
Pcesbyterian Church in Canada.

No. S.-Catalogue of Music Books
for Choirs, Suntlay Schos, Sing-
ing Schools, the Kindeggarten,
Temperance Meetings, Revival
Services., etc. Also cf Tonic
Sol-Fa B>oks.

14o. 6.-Sunday School Rewa.rd
Carde and Tickets. An 8-page
list of our most popular lines.

'N ."'-Mottoes suitable fur Sunday
Schooland Home Decoration. A
6-page list, with a great variety cf
beautiful Mottoca.

EWe shail be glad to send frre to any address
'1Yor ail cf these catalogues. In ordering,

kId mention tlss list number of catalogue

A instalment No. 2 of Catalogues will oc-
IPY this space in next issue.

WILLIAMI BRIGGS,
'4-33 Bitchmenm» Si. W., T mie.

Ç- W. COATES. MVONTREAL, QU.
S. F. HUESTIE, HAL, X, N.S.

made $71in four*da seîling Doctor
BrdmnsElectri Belta, rse

""eAgent, *Toronto.

zooks.

CO LTON'S

Missionail-Map of the Holid
(IN HEMISPHERES)

ýShewing by means cf differen.t colours the pre-valn eligIons of the.vrios counttries, and
giving the Chief Stations cf ai,,,protestant Mis-
sioaary Societce, British and American.
The corners of ihe~a are utilized b y the in-
sertion cf the latest â tistical tables of t he popu-
lations and religions of the W Ird. The map ais
printed on stronli clotb. Sze 80x][45. The
publisher's price lq $20, but we have -ad~p r
rangements by which we cao supply àtf,

816.00 NET
Carniage paid to any pare o )tpDominion.

JOHN yNO
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY

10% VONGE 1STUEET,

TOIRONTO.

EtiCUl Tesebluga IN Ott) ENGLISH
LITERATURE. By Prof. 1hoiniLi W. Hunt,
of Princeton. 112MO, Cloth, 385 Pli- Price,
$z.25. Post free.

Tbis'book contai*ns 24 paperç designeri to em-
phasize the ethical and Christian element in Old
tnglish Literature. These papers are illustrated

wibtypical selections fromn tht book or writer
under discussion. There are also appropriate
introductory and. concluding chaptes.s, and a
valuable appendix.
Charle0 Mumnuer: '9st SCE 9A" "' POLI-TS.Vol. VIII. of," A.ejnRfrea

Senies. By A. H. Grimke (Author cf " Wil-
liam Lloyd Garrýison: e Abolitionist )
i2020, Cloth. With P 0trait. Price, $r.5o.
Post Free.

TIhe luifracles IVlsema; Or, THE
MODERN MARVELS IN THE HhSTORv 011
MISSIONARY ENTERî'RILSI. By Arthur T.
Pierson, D.D. 1200, T193 pp Price, Clotb,
$z ; Paper, 35 cents. Post Fret.

FUèVK & WAGNALLS COMIPA#Y,
Pubiszers and Booksellers,

NEW YORK. LONDON., ENG.
IlRICHMONO RT. WES5T. TORONTO.

MORAL ANDY RELIGIOUS
* ANECDOTES.
Bv NORMAN Mt-LPOD, B/?

<JLETU. P0MT VICE sm01.b

-s-0

BOOK ROOM, T R N O

PRqESSYTERIM4 I EAD QURTER:t
--

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to repleniab thofr Libraries

cannot do better than send to '

W. DRiSDALR. & 00.,
232 St. James Street, MontreMt, where they can
select iront the ijhoicest stocX in1 the Dominion,
and at very lo1 pice.9peial inducements.Send for catalo;ze and pechelrqii~
of every descripÇ ncons&ntlY on hand.

W.J4DYSyALE & Ce.,
Agents Presbyt'h,'In Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

The Rural Canladian
FOR fM~AY

Contains, among other interesting mattei
the following articles: -

Rur-al Notes,
I niectivorous Birds-The Swallow Iribe.
Canada's Golden Land-Illustrated.
Watks and Taîks-No. xcv.
The Agricultural Value of Snow.
Farming as an Occupation.
Washing Sheep.
Holstein Friesian Cattle- Illustrated.
Grooining Herses.
Profitable Feeding.
Waterieig Cows.
SpraVinq Fruit Trees-lllubtrated.
Orchardists' Enemnies.4

Sample Copies sent,,1 post.paid, on receipt of
requcat. SubscriOtiompriice $P-er aivaum.

Address

tRURAL C ADIAN,
5 rdian Street, Toronto.

May iz/li, 1892.

IVrotessgtnaI.

DR. L. L. PALMER,

E YE, E AR, T HR9A<f-

40 COLLEGE Si1ýEET,

TORONTO.

D R. PRICE-BROWN has removed fro n,
No. z0 to bis new residence,
NO. 37CARLTON STI~E

TORO NTO.

T H .HAL. M.D,36 ad 38 jriJStreet, HOM(EOPAT H IST.
:Specialties-Diseasesn<f Children and erv~w

DiseasofWomen. Office Heurs-ila . to
12 ni. and 4 p. m. to 6 p.ns., Saturday aft noons
txcepted.

XXTM. R. GREGG,
VARUHKVTEUC

9 VICTORIA ST., TO RÔTt
TELRPHONR 2356.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUF
-TORONTO

Clerical and Legal Robes Kowns
190811N BLOEU(,T ONTO

H ENRY SIMPSON,
ARCH ITECT.

qS ADELAIDE ST, EAST,hOR 'C4
Telephene 2053. o

FRED. W. FLEPTT,

482 QUEEN S-rTRET Wr.EST.
Always Open .. . T4lepho 664.

DR. E. E. ÇULBERT "earo
95 KING STaR AST, TRNO

Associaasd with W. C. »Ans, L.D.S.

A. H. HARRIS,
SURGEON DENTIST

North-East crner Queen and;W.r>cley Sta.J N WELLS,.U
OH DENTIST.

OFFicE-Over Dominion 13, corner
Spadina and College Streets4A,

rV. SNELGROVE,
ce.. DENTAL SURGEON

los tARLTON STREET, TOR rO.
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Cr wn and Bridge

Work a specialty.
Telephone NO. 3031I.

rP. LENNOX,0 DENTIST
C. ooms A 6& R,

VONGE ST. ARCADE TORO O0The new systenicf tftth withoct Pl e.cao be

warrat edo stnd.Arif té;l hon al gh
known base-, aryiiig in prîc rom $6 per set.

te at residence.

auTILE T EIG

Asphaît Rooflng and Paving. Williams' Flat
Slate Roo *f put( on and guaranted The Best

and Cheapest Roof for fiat surfaces.

19. WILIÂMS & Co.,
ROOFERS ANto PAVIOatS,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

ROBERT LIOM
R .11 OU TWTAILOB

415 YONGE STRIE ASSOCIATION
E L

- r TO DD wT

JOHN M. SELLEY,

PHOTOGý,&P ERl,
472 YONGE STRE - ORONT0.
A SpECIALT IN CËDRENS PHOTOS

CRAYON ENLARGEMENTS.

$2.00 per Annum, In advance

fDiMcelitnueous. fOistcellaneous.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON, FOR IHE %

PHOTOGRAPHER
143 COLLEGE STREET,

3RDi DOOR WEST 0F AVENUE,
TO ROW'O.

NOTMAN & FRASER.

,OMINION LUNE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Froin Portland and Halifax
TO LIVERPOOL.

Froiu Fronh
Portland. Steamer. Halifax.
May 4 ......... Labrador ... May 5

From From
Liverpool Steamer Montreal.
Apnil 23 ...... Oregon ..........May ir
Apnil 29q...........Toronto.......Ma7 :r8

Steamer% will sail froni Portland about 1 p.m.
Thursdayand frz Halifax, about r a-Saturdayafter i rival of railway connections.

RLAES 0F PASSA -

From Port nd or Halifa o Liverpool or
L _dodrrfCabin,$ 40p$o eun 8

te $1 ro. s ond CabIp,'$25; Return, $55.
Steerage, $24 S *~d discount to clergymen
and theirfam1j,

Midship Saloons, Stateraoms, Ladies' Rooms,
Smoking Rooms% on Bridge Deck. Supenior
accommodation for aIl classes of passengers.

Apply G. W. TORRANCE, T'. B. JONES,
MELVILLE & BIC H-ARISON, or to

DAVID TORRANCE & Cc.,
General Agents, Mositreal and Portland,

CANADA SHIPPINC Go.
BEAVER LIN-E

0F STEAMSHIPS

Frm SAII.ING VEKKLY. r?
Liverpool. Stearnahips. - Montreaî.
April 23 ..... *Lake Superlor......May Il.. 30 ... Lake Winnipeg....." 18May 7 ... Lake Ontarie.......i 25

14 ....Lake Nêpigon ... June 1
21 .... Lake Huron...... " 8

id28 ... Lake Superler..... 15

Salcon Tickets, Montreal te, Liverv1l
140 and $50. Beturn Tickets, $80 an~
accord.tng te Steamer and Accocmmatîen.
Steerage at 1ev ra»R. For tner parti-
oulars and te, seour Berta, ly te

I. E. MUR A n Manager,
1 Custom House Square, MONTREAI..
Or to the Local Agents in the différent

Towns and Cities.

HANSON BROS,,
MONTREAL, 

1
DEBENTURE DEALERS,

FINANCIAL ÀÛENTS, C.

Mloney to Lo nf nglish clients
In large or ;malI sum-. on Real Estate Securitv.

LOUiS ON CHURCHI PROPERTY
A SPECIALTY.

STAINED
i x xGLASSxx

WI1 9»19W s
FI&OM TE OLD ESTAlsLISHED

HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH IcCÂU$LAND & SON
76 KNOr S UrT---T

BEST

BEST

f OF RIS

THE TEMP$ANCEjJW- ERAL LIFÈ
AS OMAY.

Ask for and read 9ur circular entitled

"THE BETTER WAY."
Correspondence Soliciîed.

HON. G.. W. ROSS, PRESIiSENT,
H. SUTHERLAÂND, Managtr
Head Office-Manning Arcade, Toronto, On t.

SAPE DUPO8IT Te "co

VA U LTS J
Cor. Yonge aq obýet

capial...,..
Guaranter m Kscv

Fuadu............. 398,000

Elon. ]Rd. Blake, , LL.D.,President
IR. A. l"eredith. IAL.D. Vie rs'sJohn noskin, Q.C., LIL.D. 1 e-rsit

Under the approval cf the Ontario Government
the Company is accepted by the High Court of
Justice as a Trustsc Company, and freni its organ.Ization has bsen employed by the Court for the
investment cf. Court Funds. The Company acta

a]EX E&I VTEtR,A DIM 6 N1lSWgvoit,
DEAN, TitUUTBR, AUMtQiiBEE, and
in other fiduciary cs3îacities, under direct or sub-
stitutionary appointment. The Company 9lso
actç as A fi ENI (ofe XEVU'rtgB and
TICUSTI~Mgt, and for the transaction of al
financial business; invests money, at best rates, in
flrst n'ortgage and other securîties; isues and
countersigns bonds and debenturea ; collectsrents,
interests, divideuds, etc. It obviates the need cf
security- for Administrations, and reliêves indi-
vidual frem reponsibiliîy as well as from onerous
dut jes.

*The services of Solicitors who bring estates or
business to the Company are retained. AlI busi-
ness% entrusted ta the Company will be econemic-
ally and promptly attended to.

J. W. LAN f MUIR, MANAQE.R.

Torooto Sad4gs and [oao to,,

46 KING S0- WECBTP TOR TO.
Interet allowed on Savi ccoutâts at

FOUR PER CENT. fro, y of deposit teday cf withdrawaî. ecal rates on tinie
deposits. Mony to Ir yo d

ROBT. JA FR A. E. AMES;

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CG.
OUI, 5 jAD

INCORPORATED 1822.

CAPITAL, $59-86000,000.
Ciief Agjend for Caly

MATTHEW Q; HINSHA ,-MONTREAL.

WOODÎ& ACDONALD*
ENToOR TORONTO

508 TREIT RALÇT.,
Agents requîred in unrepresented towns.

ATLAS AWSRANCE Co.,
CFLNDbEN L N

FOUNDED .- -î8o8.

CAPITAL, -- S 01000.
Breick/zManagter Cada:

MATT»W .H IN AW, -MONTREAL
WOÇD ACDON ALD,A r. s iO R T o ItON T O ,

8~ ~~ NN 0ETLAT
Agents required in unnpresented towns.

GRATULý-COEFORTING

EP PSIS

PLANS~,
PO;ICIES and

I

~.1

I

s
"~, I

Toronto, Wednesday,

I4iifrttait
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WITH SPRING EASY PACK

THE ARMZ> RGNd -1
ELLIpTiC SPRING CART

N21

The Greateet Modern Âdvantage on 9,Road Cart

and in combination lth our Loy(dOnEipi
Skxwings and Steel Spr g Shaft lils gives Perfect
Riding Resuits. A.lc foï then.* Particulars on.
application.

J. B. ARNMSTR+4G ?M'FIG CO., LTD.,

GUELP CANADA.

I CAM PBELL'S i
QUININE WINE

THE Way
TO save haif th
hard work of wash

day-to save fuel
-soap - time

p mon too. The
$U Ëpr i se

way wlthout
boilIng or

8caIdiflg a single plece. A great many people d-o thei
entire wasl tis way and save money, and al.ways have the clothes in
fine condition. \\hy don't yoîî? ''LAnTH IECIN

costs nothing to tr\,. Ask for SURPRIISE. 1Li.ADON THE WRAPPER.
S rnî' ouix op ig. CO..st.StepheuiN.B.

HereardSpencer & Co.,,
f~XV~s~vxSIC EYILO0N1

'TI A MERCHANTS
_________________P 63% KINQ ST. WEST/ YUIQ

lai ai HONE 1807- Takes hold in

CONSUM PT I GM' 453V2Yonge Street. ~n p
I bava si eal489 reedy theaboy diste; y I

ns. thousandces of !te wort klnd semd O!lng 278 ollee ilreet Iiiide
standing hava beau eud. d bstVu .51005la My faith -7 olg tet
Is o ffiesey. that 1 vl S TWO BOTTLES FREE. 1422 Queen Street e. Ouitsi
wth a VALUABLE TREAT on th diseus 5o suy qp
sufferer who wils endmrueth xPnzand P.O.addesa 1 Wilton Avenue. Driving everything befoî
T. A. SiOOUM, M. 6 ADELAIDE 363 -Spadina Avenue, oui.
ST., WIEST, TORONTO.. T

THE CANADA

SUGAR REHNING ~

(Limited>, MONTREAL,
Offer for sale ail Grades of lefined

SU GARS.
AND

SYF&IJPS
0f the wel-known Brand of

Certiffcate of Sti'ength and Purity.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

Medical Facuity McGili University.

ia elle Can*ada Sugar Refning Copnjanv:
GEN'rLgMHiN,-I have taken and tested a sample of

your " EXTRA GRANULATED" Sugar, and find
that it yaieIded 99.88 per cent. of pure sugar. It is
practicaliy ab. pure and good a sugar a-ý can be manu-

actured. Vours truiy, G. P GIRDWOOD.

Unlike the Dutcb Process
NitAlk9le

Other 6 niloals
tI are used là the

preparat n of

Breakfast coa,
whwch is absolute y, pure

and soluble.
Lt has more than. three tintes the strength
of Cocoa jijxel with Stareli, Arrowroot
or Stigar, and is far more ecollomlie.al,
costing less than oue cent a clip. It
la delicious, nourishiiîg, unit EA8ILY
P1IGESTED. __-

Sold by Crocers everywhore.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass
MINARD's Linimeut for Rheumatism.

FASLETT'-S"OEMCULSIONû

PURECOD LIVWI< OIL,

With the FTypoptîosphites of .Lifne, Soda andi
Potash. Pleasarj, Palatahle and Permanent.

IN LARGE 80T TLES, 75 CENTS.

HOW Tl' T WELL,
KEE P WELL AND LIVE LONG

Or. OAN[LSON'S COUNS[LO
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY.
An illustratesi book of nearly îoo pages, treat.

ng Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medical
Practice, etc. Describing al known dueases
ansi aiments, andi giving plain preszcriptions for
their cure with proper d irections for home
tzeatment.

The U EVÈ IPl& 14are endormesi by eminent
physicians ansi the medical preas. Reniedies are
always given in a plesant formn, and the rtasons
for their use. It deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, nlasters, Infusion-;, Pills, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to the physician andi nurse, making
ia manual for refere.ice.
The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive,

andi e very #aasoa aears in the index, ço that
the antidote can ber eadily ansi, if neesi be,h ur.
rueuly founsi.

1 M pages upon MARRIAGE r cas the subject
historîcal Iy philosophicall yansiphysioîogicaily.
It shoulsi be rend by everyody

67 pages upon HYGI ENE or the Preserv.
ation of Heals b ;a chapter of inestimable value.
"RFverYbady wis/àesta 6s healtky, and îverybod-y
mien tiey t/ink of it at asv rats mis/ses ta

avoid suc/s things as msgkt bri>eg disiase aued
s z1 ering.', *

MO pages are devosesi to PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate ansi extensive description o!
the wonclerful ansi mysserious working o! the
machinery within ourselves, correcting many
popular errors, ansi marking vividly the stumbling
blocks where mostpeople innocently or carelesr.
ly, begin to loçe'health. 1

rths are stated which
ta many will be surprising.

400O pages which foîlow presenîtMEDICAL
TREATMENT witb Sensible ansi Scientific
àNethods of Cure.

Sent, postagepaid onrecipt of $1..

OXIFORD PUBLISHINO COMPANY
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

~dy's
Bis~i~ry
t1is order:-

)re it that ought to bc

Yoit know w/iellher you need il
or flot.
Sold by'every druggist and ma, facîured hy

DONALD KEN&'DYY
UOXBJU V, 1UAss.

iTHE LARGESI ESTLISMENT MAN CT^RING

ORUROHBE L a t eer

MeSIIANE BELL FOUNMDE L IMOI$ MD.

CLINTON N. MENEELY~ BEL[)FBUNDRY,
MANUFACTURE A SUPE

4
IOR Gi ADE Oir

Church, Chime an4,ýyooI Bails*The fine@t a uality of Bella for Chu
Chîmes.Schoois.etc. Fuily ,arr;nted.
Write for Catalogu and Pricet.

I3uCexYE BE L FOUNM)eRY.
ne VAN DUZEII & CO., CýtIMti, 0

MENEEIJ & PANY,
WEST TILY N Y., BEL
orChurclit-s.S<-hosit..aio( uîcs

andiPeaIs For n.to"iWlShhliai! a utury
noted for superiotltY over ail ers.

DYSPEP(4FLOUR.
AlOsopecmal Diabetic du(j<rle?! G'oirtalaUNRTVALED IN A (R UROPE.
CirculsandIlk upIseFroee
Write Farweil & Rh eVLse . ..S

In ttie. S ME by ImgS
BS RES t AM0 UTMmgod.Use

p

'5ý , r

MIDNIGHT DOCTORS are the
most unwe!come VisitorS-.-eVen the
Doctur himsell curses the luck that
compelled him 10 leave his coni-
fortable bed. Suppose you try omr
mnethod, and1 

keep a Big twenî y.
five cent Bottle of Perry Davis'

SPAIN-KILLER in the house, and let
Doctor Squills stay in his bed and
ejoy hiniself.

!IePERRSONALLY acquainted.-Mts.
I.Suburli: Are you acquainted with

,,. hrpsonally? Proprietress (of
inte 1ig,,e, ce office>): Yeso indeed,

Iyshe is a good girl. 1 have known
!het for years. She cornes in here

almost every week for a place.

GARFIELD Tes Os positively a
cure for cnstipatià~ and sick hrd.
ache; AIl druggis sel it. rial
package aiîed free. Addres Gar.
ficl! Tea Agen]cy, 31> shtoStp
Toronto.

spat~hles.

"IHEAR Bronson sang1 Rocked
in the Cradie of the Deep ' at the
-oncert." IlVes." Il Did he do
L. well ? " "He did, indeed. ht
was so vivid that five persons left
!he hall, overcome witb seasick.
ness."

TuRN THE RASCALS OUT.-We
refer to such rascals as dyspepsia,
bad blood, biliousnes, constipation,
sick headache, etc., infesting the
human systeoe. Turn them out
and keep them out by using But-
dock Blood Bitters, the natural boe
to disease, which invigorates, tones
and strengtbens the entire system.

TEACHER : Master Tones, what
were the dark ages of the world ?
J ones hesitates. Teacher: Next.
Master Briggs, can you tell what
were the dark ages of the world ?
Briggs: I think tbey were before
spectacles were invented.

IT is stated that a hotel man in
Toronto has posted up a notice
stating that aIl diners at his place
who use Burdock Blood Bitters to
tone up their appetite and strength,
will be charged twenty per cent.
extra. We do not know how true
this is, but B.B.B. undoubtedly
does the work and does it quickly
and well.

Miss BLOOBUMIER (indicating a
pass.by) : That man is dressed to
kill. Bloobuniper (admiringly):
What discerniment you have, my
dear ! That is Dr. Paresis, out
making professional calîs.

GENTLEMKEN,-I have used Hag.
yard's Yellow 011 for my chilblains
and it cured theni. I have neyer
been bothered with theni since.
-RU-GIE REOWN, Victoria, B.C.

SIGN painter : Now, Missus
J ohnsing, what does yer want on
dis yer sign ? Missus Johnsing
(a ter a moment of deep thought):
I guess "Goin' out sçtubbin' dcne
in here" will do.

MILBURN'S Cod Liver Qil Emul.
sion with Wild Cherry and Hypo.
phosphites is the surest and best
cure for coughs, colds, hoarseness,
bronchitis and asthma. Price 5o
cents and $î.oo per bottle.

A. : That wasn't nice of you to
refuse me the $îo I wanted to bor.
row. One friend should always
help inother. B.: Yes ; but you
always want to be the other.

GENTLEMEN,-I had suffered
very much froni inflammatory
rheumatism, wbich through wrong
treatment left ugly running sores en
my bands and feet. With these I

sufrdfor seven years, during
whicb lime I had neither shoe nor
stocking on. I comoeenced using
B.B.B. externally and internally,
using the pilla also, and 1 can say
now that the sores are entirely
cured, and have been for some
tume. I believe the bitters were
ihe means of saving my lile.-MRS.
ANNiE BARR, Crewson's Corners,
ActoL, P.O., Ont.

AT a Lenten reading.-Profes.
sot : Hcw could any one Write sudh
fat verses? Populat author : I
don't agree with you, sir. I ought
to say that the words are mine.
"6Oh, 1 beg ynur pardon ! I mean
that they are so horribly bungled
by the woinan who is reading theni.
Who is she ? She is my wife,
sir.",

MILBURN'S Cod Liver Qil Emul-
sion with WiId Cherry and Hypo.
phosphites combines the curative
powers of the pectoral remedies
mentioned in the most perfect and
palatable form. Price 5o cents
and $i.oo pet bottie.

Prepareul according tot he ori/ nal formula of tble

ijohn HowaÇth Manu>ctured andi sold byJ

S. HO WARTA,SGUCI ,243 YONCEST RE

BAD COMPLEXIONS
l'impies, blackhes, rel, rough, and oiiy ekîn, red,
rough bande with shape lesa nails and paiuful fingCi
ends, dry, thin, and fallin g bair, and simplo baby

biemiabes are prevcnted snd
cured by the oeiebrated

Most effective shin-purifylaf

and bcautifying soup in tbe
world, as wil as purist and
sweetest of toilet and nurocrY
soaps. The only medicatcd

e s1 oay, and the only prc-
ventive an cu re of facial and

baby biemîshes, becauise the only preventive of In-
flammation and ciogging of the porcs, the cause Of
Milnor affections of the skia, scalp, andi bair. 88ale
greater than the comblned sales okê 1tother0m
and complexion soaps. Soisi tbr9jiutt 0 o

POTTElS DRno AND CHER. ORP., Bostong

~"Ail about the 8Shi , and Bl O

11W 'ACK ACHES!I
B'ack AcheeidneyPisadWckne-seS ness, Lamecc», S trainso
and Pal reiieved In one minute 11'
the gticura Anti-PaIn PlanteEs

the OnI ai- og strengtening plastor.

BOOKS FOR LADIES,
Dgi Jly DitMiJ on rati 1tAsfUv

Arthuie E bedr. B lsR
Chnrch. xsil Pages. Profusely llun.
trated...................................... ah

comploe Boo.k et Mee Auma.
.O"......... ................ e0 es

Coemplot* Book .1et cqmeSIe, and
Leouer Wrkeor................. ......... e

U.r....pla et IiImsic. Colection of
Songe, EBa&&@Dances, selections... 0si

<smyP.u"h W.rk. Thisu lathe but
Tm espubllsh es this branch o!

fancy work ...... 0e
Vamey Ermil mmd <Crochet Work e la
H.w ce <Crechet. Ex1,ll d dssily

waderstood dlrecloas. lutse.... ax

*ew te Kui is dWhat se Kuis., 0 e
K..stugs.. mti Lwtre paais.

lIag.àAcomploeeGude tethdut..a... es
KemifeInga. Eubride&y sud Colour

e'Flowers. Explîcît Information for the
Valosstehes, and decriptdons cd 7

ed, whet maierilansd what colours te
ase for thse leaves, $teus, Peta" stamens
au., .<.aCii lower. PraseîYîhZnstr es

Mmini" ngmd Crochet. B7 jeani
Joeé. am Ililustrations. KniUtasng.ac
ru ssed crochet, designeand directions e Se

ILadies IlW.ey W.wk. Edlte4 by
JoauaI jans. 1New and revised editdon,
vIsh wu ?@0Uistatoa .. 0.. e ~

ILeStera ad n1i.gmn. Ey jani*
Juze. Over s,eo. Illustrations ....... ... 50S

elameth <Cmatalgue of Stsnmplng
Pattera. s3s double-sise pages; thon.
uand& of illustrations of Stamplng Pat.
terns for Kensîngon., Ondine sud Rubison
Embreldery, Kensington sud Lustre
Painting, alphabets, monoprams, braid
lingPatterna, « e ............................. 0 e

Mlais... and Uir efla <Crochet
W.rk. Desigus for frînges, afghans,

Blder. <I..k Book &ad lildical
guide . . ........ e ......... .... 0o

Llieder. Book et Wanders. Cou.
taInng descriptions sud lînstrations of
the ment vonderful vorks of Nature
sMd Maun............................00

N..diewerk A inanuai of stitches in
.mbroldery sud dravu vork. by Jennie

Jane. lilustrations ...............s0 se
*ramýemai Btsheefer Rmbroidery air;
Fpans., Irrate.or Drava Work. Pro.

lim. et elle Boutsoelesy. A
Miaal efSocial Etlquette 0 e

Ir.adyteéiaa Ps'linag&£Pub. Co.,
Il JodezUsneTerme.

scoTtISH MINsTrREL-I Ocý
CONTAININO THE FOLLOWINO SONOGSo

WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:,J
Prince Charlie-1lora MacDonald'. Lar-
et-Na. Luck About theo Hoou.-SootteSl
Bine BelJs-TaW Yer Auld Cioak Abo"5 '
yo-The Eraes o' Yarrow-Bonnle DO"'
les-Dear Liand Ayont the Beoa-M y Nï
i!!e,O-TuU oob6.u-Tho Sweetet Wo -

inEat t nae-P1broch of Dni 0

1*1
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IMPROVED GLASS ROLL.
F~or thc uses: a ibathSchouol e.î

IMPROVED SCifOOL REGISTER
Foitise use o(Supetintetndeiit, andie Setctactns.

Illith tîie; above IAsle licesi LAre (Il lYluy 1 î e . a fis ,i i , IoflC 0 te-jure
ffi.s fur *bnrth.,iii îorccoilipleîe thon coutld lerclorsire lie obinined. i thîe~. F Netii~ Iaii .A.. Csinvcue s e, ile nerai tenlvS.l>a,

C-i.nittc **Iaebook% will Ise oui,.1 go ,î,ake easly the work of eps
SIl. nes'fzt Stfttt of out Sabbhitsc.hool ,aslwcll as lTe1ifieng il,

I ,, '. 'e rses ternierai & e.îblv 'ste l CIa5, Rz.IIý . tst, t".
j.1, Price ofS'clàool leciister% ici centi rcle. Addres-

l'REÏ.t' F EMtAN PRINTING & l>UBlIS1ING CO. <L.td)
sJOR DAN S 1 . TOOTOwr.

1Moteo of the 1tUece,~
1-r il repi>rtedtl iat Mir. Moody lias decided to

111dcrt.11<CvOrk itiiconnectian witlî th.- Columibia
l.l1,t(uandt tit lic k ;te, Ihave the assistance of

thc Nev. Jcnin McNcili, the evangclist, who ik nemev
wvorkilig ii Giasgov.

A-1-the April meeting of thxe Board of the
\ý.tional Bibli Society of Scotland, tributcs wure

idit to the services renticreti to the Society by the
lite Rcv. Prîucip-il Cairtx,amxdi( Sir Anidrcwv Agniew,

of .,aiLnchnoîv, both af whoin ivere vice-pres;i
î.eiit,; of longý standing , andt by the late Rev. Dr.
Eider, wlia for mnany ycar.; presideti over tixe Bute
:Xîîýiliar%, and %vas at the tinie a i s deatix a director.

Tîn: Rev. A. C. Macdonald of Inîvernxess, at one
tine ininister at Thaîsnesfordl, Ont., lia ian ïinter-
ocew W~ih A~rabi in Ceylon l Lst niouth, andi itas
abie to saliîte lim in Arabie, wlîicix at once bright-
eneci the exiie's counitenance. The palitical situa-
tion in Egypt %vas avaideti, the pablia'.- conversationx
carried on through his soli as intcrpretcr, being, as
osîîal, coniplaints about ]lis hecalth andi a desire tu
go to Cyprus. ______

11 i reporteti that thc intcrest in Mr. McNcilI's
lmeetingls i Glasg-,ow shows net siguî of abating.
Large neetîîîgs arc lti every day at thrcc o'clock,
in St. Andlrev's Hll ; while in the cvenings the
Circus is fillectin i very part with an attentive andi
-apprecitive audience. An excellent choir is sing-

Ing as the people gather anîd leadthei praise durixg
the ineeting. Ilix addition to this, Mr. J. 11. l3urke

i. fgb solos appropriatu to the subjectb ut the
Atdresses.

1.% Japax tlxreceBible Societis-th.e National af
bcotlaiîd, the British anxd 1Forei.gn, andtheUincer-
icn-lavc l'or two ycars beeîî warkiixg tagetlxer
tunder the guidanîce of a local representative comn-
nxotce, %Vx110x reportedth te issue in I S91 Of 2,561
Bibles, 16,337 Testaments, and i38,556 portions of
Scripture, including i,io copies given to sufferers
fruni thîe carthquake aof last sumnier. The strouxg
auti-freigîx ieelîîîg aing thc Japauxese is begin-
ning to subside.

Tili question of Feticral Union lixas beeti practi-
cally decideti by the votes of the Classes of the
Refornied (tDutclî Cîxurcli in thxe Uniited States.
:fter txe iullest presenltation af the objectionxs the
vote standti vety-four in favour to cight agaiîîst;
tiwo Classes, Arcot anîd Rochxester, alone being
uureportcd. Over twoaUijrds, thus. of the Classe-,
and fully inet-tenltlxs ;of Uhe Clixurcîxes favour tic
feeral unuiloniandtihe G(eneral Syixod iwill withoît
doubt carry imto ciiect tiis expresseti sentiment of
the Cîxurchecs.

A%, exclxange sas : The deatlî of '.\r. William
Tiîorburn deprives rosvenor Square cong,,r2Iatioîî,
Manchester. andi the Fîîglish Prcsbyterian Clîurch
at laîrge, of a distinguisheti and devoted servanxt.
Mr Tîxorburîx ias borii in iSo5 at lus fatlicr's farin
O o!Illy Leca, necar Innerleitlien. H-e took, an hon-
cst pride iin the successfi careers of various
npiewis, amoîîg whom may be named rr. Robert
Turnbuîll of Londton, îvcll-kixown for bis work in
Rcgcnt Square congregation ; Sir Robert Thorbur'n,
Iltelyl'rime Minister of Nevfoundlaild ; and ïMr.
vater Thorburn, M.P. for lus native county of
Pecbcs.

TiiL Christiaix Etideavour Societies arc doinq
e\cellenlt îvorl< for Suîuday closiuîg of thc Worlti's
Fair, by sccuring petitiouus to Congrcss andi the
State l.egislatures that the inationxal grant my be
coîiditioîîed on Sunday closiuxg anth te proîxibiti ix
(i the sale ofi imtoxicatiiig liquors onx the grotiîxts,
antît at Uhc State eslibits inilit), case imay bu
closel. rThe Cluairmaîx of the Natioal Counmittee
received ini anc package froîn ïMajuxe forty-iuîe
petitians wvith ncarly 4,000 signatures. rFie
Societies in Canada arc also seuîduug petitiaîxs to
the Euîglishi Govcrrnmcut inx regard to the clasing of
tîxe Eniglisli exîibit.

TiiL Russiaix Miiistry of txe Tîterior lias îîaitv
drawuî utpl the projecte i meastires aLyaiixst tîxe
Sttuidists. In tîxe frst paragrapîx the Stundists arc
categorically describeti as etnemies af the Church
anid State, anti auy act af prosclytism on their
part wvlicli shahllead ta tîxe conversion or perver-
sioux of ani Ortxodox believer ivill bc puiisheti as a
sacrilegious crime. Stundists hoM~ing any official
positionx arc to bc tlepriveti ai suclu pasts. Ant
Orthxotio believer is Ïorbitdden ta emiploy in aîxy
daunestic capacity a ixemrber af the Stumxdist sect.
Tîxe rigaraus observation af the latter ,regulation "
is coniiiitted mare especia lly ta the iniquisitorial
espiaixage af the local Orhdox clergy.

Ar Wallace Grect Cîxurcîx, Ilcrtvick-aoii-Tivccd,
on a recent Suixday, the Rev. Davidi Cairns, of Stitchel
U.I>. Churcîx, atiiistercd tlîe Lard's Supper. In
the fareîioon he read a sermon af his brother's, the
late Principal Cairns, on ?lîil. i. 23. The sermoni
wvas a fine excample ai the Princjpals charactcristic
style, proceeding by a cîxain af irresistible argument
toa atriumphaxxt climax. Thetiivisias wcre -. (i )The
state of the dcparted belicver-%vith Christ, I mmcd-
iately, Consciausly, Christ's presence the essence ai
heaven. (2) Tîhe canditian of the departeti-far (mare)
better, lit deliverance irorm ail carthly evils, In
multiplication ai ail gaod-intellcctual, social devo-
tiauxal.

o ttsaie statistics publisliet lately ini Ger-
unany it appears that there %vere iii Germany inx
i S9o mare thaîx forirteen ties as many persans pro-
fessing ino religiauis faith as in iS7i. Amouîg tîxe
variaus religiaus bodies belaiîging ta the Evaîîgel-
ical canfessian, Uic greatest increase lias taken place
ini the 1rsbyterian, Mlethodist, andi Quaker cain-
munities. Tixese arc iiror threc ta three andi a-hall
times stuangcr than in 1871. The rumberaofadher-
eîts af thxe Greek Clurch has falleni very mucîx, a
fact ivlich may bc ascribedt t the great dimiinution
iux the nuinber ai Russian rcsideuxts in Gcrniauy.
A considerable ixîcrease has beexu registcrcd in tlic
uumber af Buddhists, Bralxmins, andi Mohammedans.
Thxis is grcatly dite ta the augmenteti îuînber ai
Chiuse, japaiese andi Turks, wvliacûîne ta Gernixaîy
for scicntific or teclînical studies.

M .~AM \Ei [A B. EuAA1,D , theîC wel-knoVux
ixavlist andtiEgyptolagist, died tic aduer week
at Wcstou-super-.Marc. Miss Edvards wvas tue
daxigliter ai a l>cuinutlar afficer, anti îvxs mater-
uially descendeti irom the iamily ai Walpole. She
will bc remembereti as dxc autor ai several success-
fui novels. Miss Edwards also contributeti articles
an Egyptolgy ta the Eincyclap;rdia Britannica, anti
\vrate for the Anicricaa supplement ta tiîat wark ai
accourît ai" Rcccnit Arclitolagical Discoveries iîî
Egypt." Tlîe T;;z'w says tlîat the fouridation, in
1isS3, ai the Egypt ]Expl)'oration Funti %vas largely
due ta lier efforts, anti sue lias beexu for some ycars
its haonorary secrctiary. Miss Edîvardsivwas al con-
tributing nember af variouis Oriental co:îgýresses, a
member ai the liblical Arcli,&logical Society, andt
ai the Society for the Pi-oiiiotioii f-lellenic.Studies.
At the begiuiniîxg ai the prcseuxt ycar sie ivab
accordeti a pension aux the Civil List.

Ti iL questiaox uf tle Tîxeolagical Colleges evokes
increasing interest amomig tixe members ai the Frec
and Unitedi Presbytcriaîx, Churchcçs in Scotland.

It is Undcrstood tîxat tfxcuxauîni ftîhe Rev. Dr.
iudrev Tlioixisoîx, oi lrouglxtoux Place, ltduiniuîriix

ý0Il bc proptu.cd( fui the l'rincipaisliip of ic Uuited
Presbyteriamx College 1 andi it is believedth îat tixis,
ivill bc ..trried iîauxlliixxansly. As ta tîxe vacanît
profcssorslxips, at a1 joint confxenuce betîvecîxthe
l:rec anti United PIresbytcriaîxn iîiniters oa i (rcî-
ock, flic opiunon w.e al)prove(l that tixe vacanxt
chair-,infictîe1Illls (i buth i Crclies sîxoult i uot bu
hledtif)p at the euisiliuxg meetings of Asseunbiy, but
kept vacanît for a year ini tue hope that during txat
time sourxcthxiug ima%, budonc ini tlecîvav ai umiting
flixc Halls. At the Frece rsbytery afilrviîxe, 1\e.v.
Mr. Macaulay gave notice aofaux overture ta delay
the appointmcixt ofai iUiot eta fil Uhc Chair ai
Evaixgelistic Theology indii duuiurgli ;aund Rev. D)r.
Eastan gave notice o ai an overtuire for a uniion oi
tîhe Free andtiUunited t're,5bvteîiaCol-
leges. olialC-

Tin-- :B'ritish I'i./'says. Canî.uiauî political
Scandis have bei pruuiiîxeit Iately. \Vhile the
litigatiaix-anti exciteenut causeti by tîxern are still
at.itatinp_ tîose wvlo take auiy iuterest in Colonial
affairs, iveare reuniudedoat Icast ouxesiîxgularly lîau-
est C.-iadiaui statcsmaxi,tlxc li[on. Alexander Machexx-
zue. Uniartuniately tie rcuxuiîder cames iii tîxeforix ai
tîxe neîvs ai his deatlî. A Scotchmxan by birtîx, tîxe
bcst part aifluis lieé was speuit iux the Doiuxioux,
wherce iva,;s sccessivelv a inason, a journalist, a
nember aif1arliaîîxeux, andti Premier. In ail thiese

capacities lus ahîlity ivas recogiii.ed aund lie nnidc
his wvay by sliter farce of character aund brains. A
strong andi consis;teut Liberal, luis straighItfarvard
anti caurage 'ouîs Free Trade palicy ivas the cause ai
bis fal roîxi office. As ta the connectian bctween
the Dominîionx andtithxe N-atler Country lus vicîvs
wcre clear aýixt clearly exI)ressed. Alinost senti-
incitally loyal, as are maîîy Canadians, lie yet ficeld
out for the comnplet(: coutral af Cauxadiaux aifatirs by
Cauiatiauîs, andxthîe senijiîga tireani ai Imperial
Federatiaux lie calledth te themne for " a holiday
spech." I lis dcath is sisicer:ly regretteti, for sucli
a straightiurtvard, ap)ciimuuxded paliticiaux Icaves a
gap that canxuot easily bc fixUed.

Thi n b irmaid iz, an -institution - linppily
uliîktowvn inu Caîxad-1. ltîure is a grawiiîg revoit
against it wvîere it exisîs. Tiue C1hris1iazn Licacr
says: In thîcclonxies the baîrs arc likely ta follov
tîxe barmaids. Baruîxaid-, have been abolishet ini
Victoria for sanie years, andt a similar billIlhas jîxst
been iutroduced iuto thxe Legislîiture ai New Suth
Wales Thxis is riglit, bath for thxe of a the girls.
wvîo, though tlîcy niay be aIl that is hancst andi
respectable, uill be better able ta retain tînt virî ne
auxd rcspectabilitv ii aaatlier splxere andt among
otîxer stirrauuîidiig,,s, anti alsa for thxe sake of the
false attraction which tlîev exercise ini briiiging
so mariy young i, ellowvs loafing about thue drinxkiuxg
bars af aur great railîvay stationxs. There arc soae
railvay directors whlo are prepariîxg for themsclvcs
aux cxcccduuxgly uarîn reception iniithxe îext itorld
by thuir trcatment Df the voa*îig uomenx uvho are
statiouîeti-i' their bars. XVe hxard ao oe young
lady tlîe otiiter ddy whiu %vas dist-nsseti from luer
situautionîoccause she rescîxtedth te tipsv famniliarities
of a " gooti andt regular custouxuer." This wvas a bar
uuîder the mxanagement of .t ralway compauiy, but
tîe barrie thimxg k coi.)ntly uccui ring iii other bars,
wvîiclu arcel)laced by some great firni ai restaurateurs
uuîder a local mxanager. Girls are expectedti t sniile
at tlie fois ezt inuueidoes, andt ignore thxe most direct
in.sults lest meni sîoulti bc triveîî irom tîxe bars or
attractedt t ters ixre the barmaids have icwe!r
scitiplub. \'ou muust Icave your [qualificti] Puritan
nitons outsitie if you came ta wait behîiîd aur bar,
yotiiîg lady," sai(l a manager ta aux applicaîît the
oithuer day. litit surely wve will flot long permit ari
institution tatoionrisîx iria ur mitist îvhich lias bcuxi
fousi to îuciî for tîxe colonxies. Ini Neiv Sauthi
WVales tîxe publicans are taking friglît anti pro-
plxesying tAxat the bars ivili follow the barmaids ini-
ta extinctionx. Strauige as it may appear, wvc arc
able ta couitemplate eveix this dire possibility with
equauimity.
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WlIutr cQntrtbutors.
JHO TIIkR jIIBLk., LAI' PIUltN VUR "LA A.

il,,KN'OXuNIiN.

AXbout a ycîr ago Canada's inast cininent îîrîst ptiblîshced
a1 Iolitical Icter tat attracted tht attention oi everybody.
ThelIteriry farini tht lettesi was unique, its logic was irait,
and its distinctive criticisîn eibracecd almast evcythîng and
everybody cannectcd with Canadian politîcs. In ont para'
grapa tht wvriler pounded the poor ai N. Il. tunt! it could
scarcely be recognied by anybody thtat il prote, Is less tItan
tîtîrty-five per cent. In anather Ire laid ouIt Unresîrîcîed Rt-
cipmocity, and turiher on sbowtd that Polîtucal Union %vitb
tht United States is nai tht nccessary or inevitable desîuny
ai thîs country. H-aving dennolislied everyîhîîîg and every-
body tht great jurisl - sieppetd Soa t as tht gencral public
knaw he bas not spoken since. Tirt people nold lîke ta
hear tran him, but be seems ta be in no hurrv ta address
,hcîtî. Not bting a represeotalîve ai tht people now, per-
baps be is under no obligations ta develape plans for Iheir
benefit Ait tht saine tht people would tike ta bear frain hum
again. If parîy feeling in Canada ivere anyîbîng lcss thata
insaniîy, sontie consîituency wauld give tht hon gentleman
a seat, and tell hum ta develope bis plans and use bis splen-
did abilities for tht benefit ai bis native country. Wert he
in Great Britain he wold p obably have bis choice ai a dazen
scats. But îbey do îhings difl'rently over there. Tbick-
headed English and Scotch mnen are sa inîenselv stupid as ta
put eminent mnen ino tht Hanise of Commons vitboui even
asking wbere îhey ive Tht electors ai Edinburgh sa iar
targai theinscîves as ta send Macaulay ta Parliamie nt thougb

he rcsîdcd in Englind and rarely visited bis constiturncy.
Ont ai the Loîhians bas sa uifle self-respect as ta send
Gladstone ta Parliannent thaagh he dots nat live en any con
cession in tht cansîituency and is nai as sound as be might
bceon tht question ofdisestablishing tht Kirk.

But we bave made aur intraduction fair 100 long, as the
preachers sometimes do. Wbat %ve warnlta say is that tht
Genemal Asscmbly is caning an, and Brother 'ibblt is fia
doubt getîing ttady ta do is part His part iî ta do what
bis name indicates -nibble i tht wark ai other nico and
suggest noîhing better bimiscît. The brother may have lus
uses, but tht hisîary ai Canadiu Presbyterianisni bas not
made theni visible ta the naked eye If our hisîory teaches
anvthing it is that tht anly mîen wha have dont any metal
permanent work as ecclesiastical statesînen have been mnti
ai constructive ability vbo were capable ai ioning and de.
velopingz plans for carrying on werk Generatians ai mere
criîics are nat wortli as mucli ta tht Churcli as anc man ai
fine constructive talent.Ifi Brother Nibble had a tithe of
thteonmandinig abihity ai the great jurisi reterred ta, ane
niight respect bis strengîteiî îhougb bis useftilntss is not
very apparent. But tht brother is seldoim stong. Gener.
ally he is soured in tht centre aîîd weak in tireripper starey.
If bis blows, lîke those of tht turîsî reierred ta, knocked tht
breath out ai tverybody for au tinne, the performnance woulut
be welI north seeîng as an c\hibiiion ni sîmngîh. A blow
that ntrely shows the bad tenîper, or bad niannerf, or vanity,
or coîîceiî, or cravîng tom notarîcîy ai tht stricer is a poor
hean thing.

Tht Augmentation Connmniîitc wîil ot have a very pleas.
îng sîary ta tell tht Assembly Towards tht close of their
report they may perhaps say that anc dead waman had lu
do for tht fond what tht living Churb ifailed ta do. They
may flot , ut it e>xacly in ihat way. but those are the tacts.
No doubt Brother Nibblt will be on hand ta dissect tht re-
part. That is right. Reports shauld be consîdered. That
s what tbey are bîoughî un for. But dearlybelaved Brother
Nibblt, aiter yau have dissected tht repart, would you jost
cay how tht wark ai Augmentation should bc carrîcd an.
V'our dissection wii nat put a dollar ino thetîreasury, but,
i tht press meni catch il, may take a ,îood many out, for there
are not a tew people orn tht lookaut for an ecu.use ta keep
their maney. Now, dearly belaved brother, do tci! us wbaî
oughita obe donc. Give ms your plani. Just say cxactly wbat

j'uwould Io il you were an Augmentation Camnittet. IMr.
NIacdonntll wviII giî.e you the strictest attention. There s
no taîrcr man in the Cburch, non man miore wî!lîng ta lîsten
ta suggestions, no man mare capable ai lookîng an ail sîdes
of a qfuestian, fia mari whabas more respect for tht opinions
oftoîhers. Now, Brother Nibblt, lusi say wbat yoi wauld da
i you were an Augmeritatio Comîniîlce.

l'erheps tht Foreign Mission Commttet rnay reccive
bone attention front brother Nibblt. Foreign Mission
work isnfot easilyrmanagtd. Evemy Christian Cbuirch findsi
corisiderable difticuliy un carrymng on its F'oieign wark.
Sonne ai tht difficulties are known and understood only by i
those who are dircctirig thte ork. Now, Brother \'ibbie,1
)-ou, if y','u wcre a F"areign Mission Camînnttet, tell us ex-'
actly how yau would carry on tht work un Indua and China i
and annong tht Indians ofithe North West. Tell exactly bow 1
tht tbing aught ta bc donc.1

Tht Home Mission Commutîce nmght perhaps bc willing1
ta carisider a tew original soiggebtmo provîded they are not
too original. Tht gound ta be covertd is extensive, and the 9
varîety oi.nissionaries is aloiost as great as the varîeîy oai
fields. Ta manage the affairs ai Soo mission stations scattered i
tram tht Atlantic ta tht Paciflc with too many men anc-hall
of the ycar, îaa fcw the oîhcr and na hutemancy all tht ycaz
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round, is no easy task. Now, dear brother, tell us ho% >'oit
wvould do il if you were a Home Mission Commîittet.

Therc bas been very litle said about colleges lately, but
perhaps our brother may 'vish te make saine observations on
theologicil educatian. If sol it is to be hoped that lie wili
tell the Church haw% he would train students if he were a cal-
lege.

It is a fine thing to be an editor, because everybody tells
the editor frankly baw bis paper oughîta obc publislied.
Churchi oflcials are flot so bîighly favoured. Their friends
often find iault wth the manner in wbich the work is donc,
wilhoiit makîing the taintest suggestion of a better way.

Moral . If you feel ilta obe a duîy to find fault witb the
wvork ot anv honest man who îs doing bis best, always sug-
gest saile better vsy.

ALI.EXA NDER'M CFV/

A STUD'i FOR YOLING NIEN.

M {~. . ~iLi tW i b 1 c.,0M EIN ,ut-NI).

"Afterble i.d '.ii , ~ eeanb e.,l4(c,(l nie 1

It %vas once tematked by a';encabIe and satnttv expositat
that ane of the most strîking characleristic.s af the Ilsalms af
David was their fret, unrestrained appreciation of wbiat we
cali nature, whether in the moral or the physical world , that
îhey Legan with commending the honest, upright man-"« the
noblesi ork af God "-and they ended by calling an every
creature, animaie or inanimate, ta praise the Eternal. This
sympathy with the natural man and the naturaf creation was
the mare rematkable in tht Psalter. because ai aIl the sacred
Btooks of the Old Testamient it wis the anc which was coniess-
edly the miost spiritual, tht niost intimate in its communion
with the Divine. And îhey learned from that, as tram înany
like characteristics of thteIBible, that the modern distinction,
drawn fram the middle ages downwards beîween nature aond
grace, between the secular and the spiritual, between the
Church and the world, however diffis-ult it might be altogether
ta avoid such phràses, was na essential part af the Christian
religion, and in no way corresponding ta the oppositian drawn
in the Scrîpîures bet ween the flesh and the spirîî,between the
holy and tht unholy-that il was the praduct af an artificial
condition, whther ai babarous or civilized society, which had
stunted rather than farwarded tht upward growlh ai tht spirit
of inan îovards ils Divine original. To ihese artificial separ-
ations tht mass ai mankind readily accommodated them-
selves. fi was mare easy for the worldly ta bc entirely
worily, and for the zeligiauis ta he exclusivcly religiaons, each
in an îsolated mediocrity, whether we caîl it golden or leaden,
which tended ta produce a falbe standard of religion and a
law estiniate of tht warld iii wbîch aur duties %vere cast. It
wvas for thîs reasan that they ougbt to prize as amangst Gad's
best gifts, any characters, any phtnoiena that broke through
thîs coinnionplace level, and which like inauntain crags,
countersecîed and united the ordinary divisions af mankind,
or, lîke volcanocs, burst forth ait unes and revealed ta them
somieîhing af tht central fires wiîhin and underneath tht
crust of custom, fashion anîd tradition. Such wert thast
whom they sametimes saw, who appearcd ta cynîcal ~ritics
or ta superstitiaus farmalists ta have chosen a iistakea posi-
tian in hie, apparenily alita ta tht bent af theii inclinations
or their antecedtnts-ra religions man, for example, becoming
a politician, or a bold, gallant youth, barri to bc a sailor or a
saldier, led by cîrcumslances ino tht carter ai a clergyman.
Here we ind an illustration ai this princîple in tht lite that
clased in the first hour ai tht Easter Sabbath niarnifiR -a lite-
whicb was passed in active endeavour for tht promotion oi
tht welfare ai tht Canadian people, witb a fidelity and c.on-
scienîiausntss, alas ' 00 rare among those wbo aspire ta lead-
ing positions in public lite. Mr. Mackenzit's lite was beauta.
fui in hunîîlîty ; il was rnajestic in strengtb , it comnbined
calmoess 3nd resalutian , it %vas a child's word and yet a
king's command. But ils chiet characterîstics were faiîblul.
ntss ta principles, guided by a strang, well balaiiced,intlligent,
entrgelic manhoad. Ht was an bonourable and a noble man.
From being a man in humble circumttanccs be rose, by hi.%
talents, ta a position tbat bas told, and %ill mare încrtasingly
tell, upan the lives and characters ot bis telaw-men, and tip-
on tht destiny afi ibscountry. Ht is apprapriately descrîbed
in thet îct as I serving bis generatian by the wilI ai Gad.*
WeJ (.rnmito existflLe flot as isolated unites, but as îxîem-
bers ai a va.,t family. Milios came about the samne lime,
grow up viith us, pass tram tht nursery ta tht achool, tram
the sihaul ta the arena ai lite, and tram fife's aena ta tht
grae wiîb us. These constitute aur. 41generation," anr agi.
As aur gtneratiî'on advances. the aId ont fades away, and as
ours decays, anaîber anc riscs la takt ils place and kccp tht
scene alive. Thus the world gats on. Ont generatian farces
off anather, as tht b'uddings ai ntw lufe îhrow off tht toliage
fram tht woods. Now ibis generition ve bave ta serve.
We have a necessary connection wiîh il. Ne influencc iland
it influences us. We cannaI, if we would, ive unlo aurselves.
David servcd bis, and so did tht illustriaus stalesman whom
wt delight ta hanour ; and sa sbould wt ours. Haw didi tht
Hon. Mr. Mackenzie serve bis gencrbiin ? Ht served bis
generation by sterling integrily. Wt say sometinies, Il Very
kew honest plîtîcians." He hîved the lite ot an hanesî man,
an banesi plîtician. And pcrhaps in Ibis respect, mare than
in any ather, be deserves ta be beld up ta tht Young men ot
Canada as a type for ail lime ta crine af truc nabiliîy and i
persanal hona'.r. Ht said . 111bave been tald that 1 com-

îniîîed a great mistake in iS7S iin adlîering tan rigidly <amyjj
principles-that ifi1 badl adapîed another course I could have
kept the Refarni party in power a feuv years longer. hulh t
nat tht ieelîngs under whith 1 ionduct iyseif un pubw. tlt
My notion ai tht duity ot a puîblic mari is thal be should main.
tain sound principles, advocate <hein bonesîly, and*trulst l.
sucb prînciples working out a rigbt solution."

Living in an age wbich vvas nat partictilarly distingtished
for sîaunr.h adherence ta prîncîple, bc nevcr %wavered finit
whal be thouLbî ta bu right, as God gave faim ta sec tht righ
Living in an age nvbcn success was very olten field ta bea prim.
ary conditian, success wiîh baim was ncvera pimi'ary lor eo'n a
secondary condition. Indecd i s a matter af ibstary Ihla
when be was sîîîîng in office he could have cancîliatecl Puiblic
opinion, and, pcrhaps, conîînued ta enjay power if lie h3d
constnttd ta dcviaîe ever so0 uttle train those princîples cl
political econaîny wbicb alane he beld ta bc truc. flut en
ibis occasion fais stcm cliaracter again asàeted îtsei. lit
rîsked everything and bc lost aIl, and be did il cbeeîfuîîv
Tht Hon. Mmr. Blakcsaid ai Mr. Mackenzie in 1872, I knnt
no mîan of quai diligence, af equal ý..tlisacrifice, Oai grcaîer
intgrity, ai a nîcer sense ot public and privat vrtîte:n
man more sîernly devated ta tht cause which in bis ç<n
science be 'aelieved tai be right, and more willingly and incrs
santly lendîng bia eflort ta tht suiccess of that cauise.'

Mir. Mackenzie saîd : I warn yau that when the îr.îe,
esîs ai tht country conflict with the interesîs ai the partv
stick ta tht country.' Hte put prîncîple before party. ile.
ware, young men, of falsehood. Bce truc ta Yourselves *and ia'
your canvictions. F"asehoad always inîplies a corrupt flîert
A pure ont supplies no mative for it. Vaniîy, avarice, amb,.
tion, cawardîce, are tht parents and patrons ai ait lies. Faist
hood always bas a bad social tendency. it disapPoînîs el
pectatîans, shakes confidences, loosens tht. very founidatio1
ai social carder. IlWhatever,' says Stcele, Ilconvenîienceîallai.
bc îbaugbt tai be in fisehood and dissinmulation, atias s,,on
caver ; but the incanvenaience ai it as perpetuatl, because ai
brîngs a mi under an everlasîîng jealousy and suspicioz.
Sa that be is nat believed whtn he speaks truîh, nom truisled
wben perhaps he means bonestly. WVhen a nian bath once
ioririttd tht reputation of bis întegrîty bc is set fa~st, anîd nath.
îng wîll then serve bis turri, neither truth nor falsebood.'

'Ne al, at ibis tune, realîze tht palîtîcal importance et
maralîîy. Hence. 1 place ibis characîeristic in the forciront
of my address. IlRîghteousness "-rectitude ai character..
4%exalteth a nation,",bttI'sin ',-immarality-«" is a rcproacb
ta any people." Il exalîs il in nîany ways. fI material wealth-
Truth, bonesty, îotegrîty ia a people are tht best goaaraîces
ai commercial adivancemcnt. Credît is the best capital in
tht business ai a nation as well as in tht business af ian d,.
vîdual, and credît as built an rîgbteous principles. Thteniore
credit a nation bas tht mort business it can do ; and the
more business, i rghîly conducted, tht mort will be the ac.
cumulation ai wealîh. Men wba are ruled by xighteousness
are tht men most ta be valued in a country. It is not the
warmîar, tht merchant, ar even tht men ot science and ai,
that arc tht mast valuable ta a state. it is tht maan oftgond
ness. Goodness as ta the country wbaî breeze is ta, the tuIms.
phere, preventing stagnationt and quickening tht bliod af the
warld. Tht promoation ai truc moralîîy is the besî way ta
promate tht interesîs ai a state. Uprigbî statesmen, a health
press, useful scbools, enligbîened pulpits, ta pramale these as
ta gave peace, digniîy and stabiliîy ta kingdoms.

\Vhat constituiîc3 a Si '.e ?
Nor high-raised battlcmer.t, or latiaurtîl maund,
Thîck wall ortrnoaled cae ;
Nut cases limud, witb spires and turrets crowvn'41,
Nor lîays and broad-armed paris,
WVbemc. laughing at the marrai, rich navies ride;
Nor stareul and spangled caurts.
WVhere low-hrowed basencss watts lierfume to pnhlc,
No 1 blen-high mindcd omen.

Mr. Mackenzie served iis country as a truc patrigit. in
1875 tht then Premier of Cdnada vîsîted hîs native land.
l'robal !'y tht speeche s bcbethen nmade aI dîffereni cn.
Ires were the best ai bis lite, and they certainly ring wiih a
strang paîîmtism and wîth tht lire ai British layaîty. As lie
saîd ai Perth, juIy i6th, 1875, s0 bc allen rcpeated. -"The
British Empire as nai ont ai conquest, bu., ane af lave and ai.
fection, and of ibose tics that band tagether tht dîficrent fanii.
lies ai a great, and proud, and bonourable people. 'A'e bc.
lîevt in Canada as I an sure you believe in bcaîland, that a-
as aur peculiar missia upan tht continent ai Anierica ta c-irry
thai flag unsul>îed tram tht A^tl.tnti..ta tht Pacific, and down,
we hope, thraugh long gerierations." Young men, lave vour
country. Be prepared ta miake sacrifices for ber. At the
same lime, yaur patrîaîîsm sbauld tnat blind you ta >'aur cona
try's faults. Ht us no friend wlî,ais blînd ta my faults, and
flatters mie for vîrtues 1 have not ; and bcîs non patriol wino
shuts bis eyes ta bis contry's crimes, and paurs inta ber cars
tht mast fulsamne culagies. Tht parent wha bis truc love for
bis cbildrcn wîll nat orily becbarmed wiîh ihnir vîrtuts and
delighted wîîh their prosperity, but grîcved ta thecocte ai
thtîr vices and inîensely alîve ta their sutferings and mîsbaps.
Alil that is great and goad in aur liritain to-day must bc as'
crîbed ta rîgbîcous prîncîples. These pririciples, scatlered
braadcast by aur ancestors, ha..c laken root, grown and
warked off the superstition, tht barbarism and the tyranny of
former limes. Wbo is the truc patriot and real beneiactor!
Niot thet nan ai brîlliant gentus, aratorlc power, or skilfnl
finance, but tht rigbteous mani. Righteaus men are the sai
of scacitty, ptcvextingi t ram pulnfiaction ; tht pillars o! the
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State, preventing L-ingdlomrs cruniblîîîg inica confusion. In his
tonfedeation speech of twentyseven years ago, Mr. Mac-
kenzie said: le look forward to the future with anticipation
ci secing a country and a Governasent possessing great
pwer and respectability, and et being, befote 1 die, a citizen
clan immennse empira, biiit upon our part af the North Arn-
trican continent, where the folds af the Brttish flag will flbat
ln triuniph over a people possessing freedom, happiness and
prosperity equil te the people of any other nation on earth I
Speaking ai Colborne, jtily 9, 1877. ha raferred thus to the
pinciples of bis own party: il Wa are no Liberal party if wve
sa>' that we hava donc all that can ba doc, for reform wili
cever cealse So long as this world is peopled by sinnars and
cnrolled, as it somatimes is, by sordid motivas. Iftrests
with the Liberal party nlot merely ta initiate such legisiation
as the prty às a whole demands, but iftrests witb individual
members of that party ta giva thair special consideration ta
sucb particular viaws as tbey may bold ; and nur rani danger
I tnt in advocating as individuals measures which the party
as a whola lias neot vet learned ta valueanard respect, but in
puisung out hobbies so far that wa detacb ourselves fromn the
r,3in body on the march and sa expoe aur flank ta tha
meLey's fir." Down deep beneath the errors, folies, vani-
tecs of the conununity, there is a conscience. A somaething
tht concrnis itselt net with the truth or falsehood ai praposi.
itocns, or the expadiency or inexpedîency of actions, but witlî
irutable right :it points everniara ta tha just. as the needie

te the pole. Pal'pa lias well described tha kind ai statesn
that blessas nations z-

Statesman, yet friend ta truth 1 of soul siacere,
In action fathl'nt and in honour clear 1
Whoe brolce no promise, scrved fna iaithless end,
Who raianed no telle, anîd who lest no friend
E:nnobted by irosel!, by ali apptaved!
Itaised, wept and honour'd hy the race he loved.

Tisrning fram Mr. Mackanzîe's politîcai lîfe, let us look
tow ha served bis genaratian in ther spheres. Ha sarved
tis generation, and for that, ail future ages, by taacbing young
tien how ta overe.oma the dsadvantagas of aarly life, by in-
custry and persaveranca. Hîs fathar dted in 1836, and there-
aier-a lad aof urten-he had ta tîght with bis own hands
te battia cf lfa. Althouigh deprived ai the means ai higher
education, lha carriad on privata sttudias, and especially in the
dniain of political aconomy and constitutianal history laid
te foundation of the sound doctrine hea aterwards taught.
.r. Nlackenzia ba..ame a stonemason. But ha soon laarned
in build with sontia othar matarial than wth Ilstones." Ha
pred himself ta be a constructive being in the bast sense or
:te word, «"a wse Master buder." A builder of charactar
%lardsets, goverrnants, palaces, cathedrais, are nathing ta this.
Tis es the oly real praperty man bas. Ha brouRht teaa
ecd foiodation the vary bast materials. WVhat are the
mtetials with wich man bîîlds up hîs character?
Ajtonc. By actions 1I mean net mare muscular exartians,
kitmental eflarts as well. AUl the thînkings, wishings and
ichtons of the seul, whether expressed by bndily effort or flot,
ie human actions. The deeds that men do by the body are
ew coînpared with thosa wbîch they do in tha body. AU
test deeds wrought in or by the body are thaernaterials out

ôiwhich the moral character s built up. Deeds repeated
orne habits, and habits becoate forces that sway and shape

thse moral man. The actions af Mr. Mackanzie were goad.
le cama ta tbis country irn early manhood, fifty years ago,
ud for forty years af that pariod cf time ha bas been in pub
c Ille. Truc graatnass and reani wrtb, howavar depressad
nd obscurad, must rise througb aIl obstructions ta its rightful
veregnty. As water finds its levai. though maunitains may
~epled an its bestia. holy seuls cf a royal type shall find

teir throne, however stupandous tha hindrances that may ba
tiown in tha way. Faw men owed less ta othars. Mr. Mac-
crue n rade bis way ta the front by pattent, plodding, par.
n3l eflort. This fact alona was sufficient ta show tha
surdty cf tha opinion somtîmas advancad, that succass is
c,as ageneral thing,a test ot merit. Tha question has oftert
en asked. IlWhat s the secret cf Sa and So's success? '

il WVasbngton, Gaiflld and Pitt ; of Hugh Miller, Watt and
enods ; af Disraeli, Gladstone and John Bright ? And 1

àte ohten been amused ta bear the answars that wara given.
.saiimg an accident, or an eccantricity, or a dafact, inoaa
tr. Ni. Mackcnizta rosa by bis own axartions ta the bighest
acc in bis adopted land. Ha lait. bis homa ta seek, employ-
t as a stonemason ; ha returnad as the First Minister of a

Lat Dominion, arnbracing hall a continent. Wlcomed in
zdon - entertainad by Her Majesty ; recaiving in his native
.Xlblands the freedom aif half.a-dozen important towns. Tc
te~ bis own words ia reply te an address irom the working-

ce of Dundeea- I think that working'm-tu in Britain, as
di as in the Colonies, do net do thamsalvas justice whan
tïy behetve that the hghest poltcal positions are shut out

nthem by rmasanof social distinction. For my own part,
zevr alude ta the fact that 1 arn or hava been a working-

as a reasan hy I should be acceptad or why I should
ijected. 1 base my entira dlaim for public confidence up-

3the expressons ai opinion which 1 believe command pub-
z cnfidence, and lapon the rasult af thosa principlas ai which
'ieîî been a humbla advocate for many years." In spita ai
toccasional triumphs cf mediacra men and charlatans, the

Sholfis, that the atten wba maka their way ta the iront, be-
lg rch or laarned or graat, by force ai their parsonai
tacers must hava sametbing more in tham than impu-

cLce nr ignorance ; and aven the Hudsons and Fisks cauld
ltave won tbeîr positions wtbout sorte sterling qualities,
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howvever aiioyed withî thair opposites Give diligenca, thea,
in the pursuit oi Vaur svrldly caiiings. Farta habits af in-
dustry and punrtualit>' " Vhatsoaver tlîy hand rindeth ta
do, do it with ai thy mignt." "IlSeest thoni a man diligent ini
lus business ha shahl stand baeora kings, ha shail net stand
bera rnean men." God bas gracieusi>' stored tha warhd with
a grant variet>' ai blassings and enhoynents, but mest of them,
especiahh>' the hast, are accessible oni>' ta industry. Our food,
rair.-.ent, hetuses, furniture, books, necessarias and luxuries,
ara the rewards af diligence. You must flrst sow and then
reap ; frst waava and then wear. Avnid the fashion ai des-
pising strait grains or sotail deeds. Do nef ba tea anxious tai
gain the summit, but steadil>', bonesti>' and persaveriogi>'
climib the sida ai tht il. A youth was once working as a
joiner's apprantice un repairing the furnitura o! a magistrates'
court, and, appareoti>' rom curiesit', lha seatad imseiiin the
judge's chair. On being askecl the reason, ha frankly statcd
ha neant theteater ta be a jîîdgc an flha bench. Anid in a
few yaars bis abject was gained. A draper'!- son 'vant once
ta sac tht palace ai the Archbisbap af York, tddon returning
he told is father ha should liketot live én that bouse. As
yeais relied on that boy becama Archbushop o!fN'rk. %Ve
ntay express aur thoughfs in the linos ai a dstngushad Amn-
enican pout, jamas Russell Lowell

The tich man's son inherits lands,
And pitecs af bricks, and stores, andi gui.1,
And le inhetits soit white bats.
And tender flcsb thiat fears the col,
Nor (tares ta wear a pirment eid
A heritaze, it scems to me,
One would noufcare te bhold i ce.

The rîch man's son inherits cetres;
The bank ma>' break, the factaTv buro,
';ore breatb may burst bis hulbbte %hales,
And sait white hands wanlcl hardi>' en
" li7ing that would suit is turn
A heritage, if seems ta me,
One wuuhdnoui carc il, hold in le.

What Jets the 110cr man's son inuenit
Siout nmuscles and a sioewy hern.
A hardy marne, a hardie[ spirt.
Kinug of two hands, lue otrlis lpart
In every usclul toet and art
A hertage, it seems ta me.
A king miglit wsb te hohd in let.

WVbat dots the poor oman's son inhert «
A patience learntd b>' heing poolr
Courage, à[ sorrow corne, te Ijear il,
A tellawi-feling that is sure,
'l'emake fthe autcasf bless is Jour.
A heitage, if stemas f0 me.
A kintg might wsb ta hoid in (cee

* poor man's sarn, scern îlot thy strat.
'lhere is warse weariness than thine
In merehy being rich and greaf
WoJrk enly makes tht soul ta shine,
And makes rest fragrant and benigo
A herilage, if seems to me,
WVorth bring poar te hold in ece.

The illustriaus statasman served bis generatian by
unit:ng: in a very markad dagrea the sacular and the spiritual
in bis oublic lite. Bis plan cr metbad ai service %vas Ilb>
the wili ai God." What is ifta serve aur ganaratien b>' the
wvilh ai God ? Ta serve if as He wills, I thuruk, is ta make its
spiritual intarests our supreme concecn. This mile condeutuns
the conduct ai two classes af men who prafess te serve their
age. The mare secularists and the mare spiritualists. The
former are bus>' with every avaihabla mensure ta promece tht
physical beath, camfoct and prosperity of the cammîunity.
In commerce, manufactures, sanitary mensuras, legisiation
and secular education tht>' maniiest a deep irterest. We
disparage net this ; on the contrary, we appreciatealai such
agancies. Ail we say is, that thir method is not the Divine
one ; nor is it, consaquentl>', th2 mast phihosophic ana. Put
nsen's seuls right, right ia chair ideas of things, and motives
of actien. and they will sean gat al necassar>' s.cula' things.
IlSeek frst tht kingdom of Gad and His righteousnass and al
thesa things shaîl bc added unfo yau." 'rbhe latter-tht mecc
spiritualists-are, an thte ther Iiand, bus>' abaut seul mitters,
and naglect atimost entirai>' the physical condition ai the men
af tht age. Tht>' are vary aarnasf in distributing tracts and
Bibles, building churchas and supperting missionaries, but
dispîn>' scarcel>' an>' concero fer the physical wretchedness
ai the mien about tbem. These wa think ne mare serve their
genaratian "b>' the wili fGd' than the fermer class.
Christ, chough Ha bad a 'suprema cancern for tha soul,
labourad far the body as well. To serve, then, rightly aur
genaratian, is ta avoid the errers of thase Iwo classes, and te
do in the mast eflective form what each class desires, is nef
te, neghect the temporal, but te aim supremel>' at tht spiritual.
This, wet hink, is whnt tht veferan ex-Premnier did. Born of
the peapl, ha avec kept bis heact beating warm and trot ta
their interests. Abeve ail, ha was an earnesf Christian. ate
oved this Dominion and he sought ifs bighest good-the sal-

vatien ai the people. Ha was carl'>'lad to ambraca Christ as
bis parsanal Savieur, and ha fait that the temporal and spirit-
ira] wara inseparabia. This is the mast phliosophical1 way ta
serve nman compietely. Man's physical wees spring irom
spiritual causas. Moreaver, Mr. Mackenzie was actuatad by
GadI>' disinteresttdoass. Ha servedl bis generafion accarding
ta tha wiii ai God. Ta be influenced by selflsh motives, lave
ai praise, or self. aggrandizementil is ta maka the ganarati an
serve us instead af secvingz the genarafian. Lave must ba the
motive. This was Christ's motive : IlHt hlovèd us and gava
H imselfar us." This was Paui's màtive : "The love af Christ
canstraineth us." Young men, let us emnulate the example ai

him tvho bias gant iroin us ini îlis respect. L.et us attand ta
it as aur great obligation. God requiras it, tha înterests af tlha
race depand tipon it, and aur own well.being cati ooiy bc se-
cîîred by if.

0 Thou wlîo leep'st the key ai love,
Open Thy fount, Eternal Dove.
And averflow ibhis scbari oimine,
IÏfflaiping as itfills wîtiî Tbee,
ri[in one lblaze ni chzity

Care and reiliarse arc lest,
1 ike motcs in light divine.6

Tll as cach moment waits us higher,
lly every gusb ai pure desire,
Atnd higl-breathied hopes of te>' alnve,
13y eveiy secret sigh we heave,
%Vliole years ni foly we ouflive,
In Iliii unerriogsight, Who measures

Lile lîy lov'e.
-ti<e.

Lat us observe that demth is flot tha end ai tha gond man's
lufe. David "ftell aslaep. * Death s flot the samne te ail.
Thera s hippy dying. A usefo Ile doas flot exempt us ironi
damis. IDavid, notsitbstanding bis iaults-and hae had many
-was coniessedly a great ani usaful mtan. He was a mon-
arch, a peet, a saint, yet hae died. îNeither tht monarch's
crowo, nor tha poets genlus, nar the saintî geodnass, cao de-
liver from death. The fact that the most useful men dia
shows that God is indapeodent of the service ai the bast. God
Cao carry on His caisse thouigh the mast usaful men depart.
Be humble. Ail must dia. But a useful hIse modifias the
character ofideath. It raakes it a Ilslaep." Sleap is net das-
tru.ctionl.

The current ni litsa relis on, tbougb ail the limbs be stili
and ail tha sensas closad in sleep. Daat us Onot extinction.
Sleep is not dreaded. Who tremblas at the hour whan slaap
is ta steal oiver the [rame. Nay, wbat sufferar, er what worker,
Joes net bail if ? The goed min draads ont death ; nay, bc
wlcomnes it. Ha dasires ta dapart and te be witb Christ.
How sweaf if must hava bean with Mr. Mackanzie. IlAt last,
in -lhe vary heur ai Enstar day, ai that dlay which, un the fith
of Christians, is the symbol cf vîstory river death, bis long.
imprisoned soul was raleased froim its sbackles, and hae naw
ives ferever." Slaep is net injuriaus. If inflicts no evîl on

the systent ; it naither enarvatas a power or deadens a sensi-
biiity ; 'but the reverse. Sicen is ana ai the greatast blass-
urgs. It hushas ail the tampests, assuages ail the anguîsh
and buries ait the caras of life. And mor-it invigorates the
frama and fanas ih for the dutias ai tht caining day. Sa witn
daath ta tha good. If is no injur>', it is a biessing. "If u s
sawn in corruption, if is raised in incorruptia.- ; it s sowo in
dishonour, if is raised in glory."' Sleap is not ultimata. \Vho
looks forward ta it as an end? Ne ane. Ail regard it as a
ineans, and !aok bayond ifta thtenuerning. Thara us a morn-
ing ta break upon the grave, a marning that shahi pour ts
bright beams ino the darkest tomb, and bid the sieapar awake.
Il The trumpet shahl sound, and the daad shah bc raised un.
corruptible, snd va shah ba changed." Such is daath ta the
god.

The point ta be absarved is, that this happy dyîng on ly
foliews a useful living. Those oni>'Il wbo serve their gensera.
tien by the will ai God," fai asleap. Pra.eminently usaful
was the Iceai the great stat esman, wbose mamary we saek to
honour by tbis service. Ha worked bis way inta tht iront
rank ai Canadian statesmen b>' sheer force ai talant, tinweary-
ing industry and staînless honesty. Sincare, faithiol, frm,
and gentratty judicieus, without -. omprorising oe priacîple,
or wînking at any sînful practuce, hae conmaendad himsalf ta
the respect and esteeto the people ai this Dominion as ana
%%ho had their reani nterasts deapi>' at haart, and the primar>'
abject af wbas Ile and labours was the gond ai bis country.
In cailing the attention ai aur yaung men ta thîs multitudîn-
eus theîae-multittîdinous in ifs prîncîplas and applications-
1 hava ta afflrmn that tha sublima influence wbuch Mr. àMac-
keozie leaves bahind bîm, us the resuit ofisublimaty-canductad

lufe. The earnest andeavaur is the cause ai the blegsed rt-
mambrant-e. Mariy cavet the influence wha ara umpatient ai
the long and disciplinar>' codeavour. The twa miust foraver
bc united. Cars the pauper baqueatb large astates ta paster-
if>'? Cars the man whose brain bas been permîtted ta lia lîke
an uncultivatad wasta rule the tbînkung or miould the course
ai genaratians yet tinborn ? Vau bave ne answar but a scorn-
lui no, and your answer is rigbe. Learn, then, that tht in-
tarpretation ai after-deatb influence us tai be found in the range
and cane ofithe ali-determîning Ile. The lesson is clear that
ha wba would bc useful ta pasterity ni ust bc usaful ta bis con-
temporarias. Ha who would conquar death and bc a minis-
ter ai Ged ta ail comirig genarat ions must live the symmetri-
cal and coroprehiensive 11e. Sublime ile and sublime influ -
ence are cause and affect. If wz are careful about the life,
the influence need flot excita aur afixiat>'. It is ours ta plant
and ours ta water ; and the iricrease in this, as in everytbing
else, is wth God. Do we net aitan limit the application ai
that passage:Z Do we net lock if up un tht Church and con-
fine ifta moral service ane? Why, sirs. t is as truc in in-
tellectual cultivation as it is in praacbîng tht Gospel. It is as
truc in the iarmer's field as in the preacber's pulpit. The
fnita neyer cao do more than plant and watar, and ail in-
crease-the increase o1 flower, or forest, ar tbaugbt, or virtua
-i s necessarily witb tbe Infirite. Let us do these tbings and
aur influence shail be immortal.

The great statesntan bas entered upon bis raward, IlWei
donc, thau gond and iaithiul servant . thau hast been faithil
aver a iew tings, 1 will make thea ruter ovar many tbings,
enter thou into tht joy of thy Lord." Beceavement bring5



witln if darkîîess. The wrencbing away aiftthecîerisheti
claiiîs oa i hîmmîat reltionshîîîs noay bcave a briise not ta bc
effaced, n>' intlict a wound whîclniti ibtis liè can neyer bc
inaleti. IlBut let us non sorrow even as thers that have no
hope.t Deanh, tht ast cnemy, shall be destroyeti ; there is
a chamiber ai peace witlîin the grave. There isa banne ai icI.
cm>' beyond if. Theni that sleep n Jestis will Gati brîng

wmnthillm. Ob,tlnc myster>-, thtenystery ai tht unseen warld
Ven lice anti immlortalit>' arc brotîght tali'ghit by tînt Gospel
but Goti dots non mean nhit we shonlkiîoîv al unîicîn lies on
tht othel sîde the vi unnîl the vel s remt and nie enter n.
oumr iricYdt bas ennereti in, andi knows muc mcbnore than he dîd
a iortnîghn sînce. N et even no0W he knonvs nat aIl, anti ca i-
nul, umnîil tht pcîfetnîng of huînanéty shali annî t antht resi
rectian ai the last day. luonbhe knovs enonîgh anti enjoys
onough ta miake hini biessoti as ho neyer nas belore . '" Bless-
cli arectînt dead iti hadt n tht Lord. 'nt nul non bivoi
faireweil, beiaved patriat. No, no. Wc have the sure aind cer-
tain hope af meeting voit again. Wlîen nhe dreamns af tilt
shiallbc Iast in the realines the>' picticunred: when tînt mys-
ternes aetiProvidence shnaIl bc explannetiby the revelatuani ai
is niara-ellotîs Issues ; anti wlen the nmoroîng shail break anti
tht sîadonvs fiee anva>, ail but tînt one brîgbt, blessetl shidow:
for " b h nha melietî n icntset rot pia.tt aifnte Most Hîgh
shah abide ir on-cm abide) unoer tht sinadoIv ai tht A.
imigt>."

MlR. Ei)ii oi.-I crave a laie sp.nîe mn vonîr valuable
paper white I reter ita antter %ilin1 ibelieve ta be ai
gener.t as wtii as ut persunai inteîest. 1 litre ib a fitie paper
ptbiished in %%i nnopeg pîotebbeaiv ini tht inteests aifi'resby-
eian hlome anti Indian Missions jubt d.\.t iy who as re-

sponsibie for as ttterances amnas imnpossble tn tell. In the
April number, anti begnnning wh-at s headet Il"An Augmen.
tation l'airabie," thereoacrurs tht lollowîng "Tht Home
Mission Commttet '-the abîltiren ut lght-san mn thteoar
ket-place, anti they saidt o Western Ontario, nu Guelph anti
s.atiord andi London, tii the ,.h&:dten afi dienes.,* et,.. .Il
netti non give tht whole ai tint Scripniire trnvesty.,

I am a member ai the Home 1'îIsbioni Çanimînnee, anti I
shahl non ake a place second ta an>' mener ai than Boarti
in my int;rest in belialf ci the Augmentation bcbeme ; but
i vtnture ta sav thantînhat fundi is nent lkely tai be belped by
nbîs forni af advocacy. I ani also a oember oi the l'rtsby.
tery ai London, anti consîder myseli noler.ibly welI acquan.
cd winb ils operatians. It is n thîs capaciny 1 wîsb ta say
a wvord in repi>' ta tht reproach cast nîpan vs in the abon-e-
*uoted sentence. 1 aoulti non trouble vomaifm thîs aere tht
unI>' instance, btît tihere are non a feu% bretînren wbo in Cbura.h
Canins or ,onmttte.t- net sJIdintentiots in an irrespon-
bible inanner ta tht uloage of tht reputation ai a Preshyner>'

a bit hehinti their otno in respect ai diligence ant i Iberal-
î.,anti amen tu the- danmage ai the cauise as wvell.

1 subirat, witb >our indulgence, a iew tfacts. 1 ake as
nîy autnhrty the ianantt.ul repomrnt bbîntted ta fast Assem-
bi>. Nain, whie it isadmntted i ith regnet Miat there are noa
mmî,any congregations in thîs, as in mosn l'resbyteries, whîch

do non cantrîbute as they oughn, yen taking the average con-
tibution af thtei-boit l'resbytery, i int, from a report
prmnetib>'corder ni I.esbytery, that there %vas contrîbuteti
for -)tjpenti an iverai~e oai .- cents per f.nmly anti 6 cents
pet member abore the aver.age ai thteinhle Churcb , for
congregational pirposes an average ai -,- Lens per famîly,
anti seven cents per member above the average of tht Nhole
Cturcb, anti for the Schemnnes ai the Cbnîrch an average ai
b53 cents per family, anti 41 cents pet menîber aboe tht av-
erage ai tht nîhote Chuîan. 'siamucin for tht Schemes n
genéral.

Now as ta Home Missions anti Augmentation n p.iticu-
ar. A year ago 52!,300 and ýi,3o were asketi by tht Comn-
mînîtet tram tint Lonoon iresbytery tor these tîvo Schcmes
rtspectiveiy. In the Assembi>' Minutes there is reporteai as
contrîbunea $-3,4u7 antid ,m resptc.îîveiy. This year simm-
lar suons were .sked, anti in Aptil i.,.à month belare the
closing ai Dr. Reitis baooks, there hati alreatiy heto receiveti
otan>' $i,93 ofaithe ane anti 5,,00 ai tht oher. In aditito'n
ta thîs, andt t contributions yen ta ca-ne n, $100a mure was
undertaken ta be raîsedt owards tht Augmentation deficîn.
ine prospect is than that mmlfi bc fortntonning. Ait thîs is, ai
, otrbe, exclusmve ai what bas been t-untributeti b> congrega-
nions for Chtirch anti Manse Building 1-unt in tht North.
West anti for mission scbooals and sînilar enterprises ai a pri-
vatcharacter.

Now in ma>' bt ediyng ta saine af the brethren ta look
for a moment ant a camparaiîc statement ai the average
,%ving per famîl>' for Home NI.,iii anti Augmentation pur-
poses n a few ai tie Presbyteiîe> 1 select some of those
wbicln incluuî tcies or large tawns. Toronna stands higb-
Si tai for Home Missions anti 90 cents for Augmentation;
Nlontreal gave Si. ta anti6-, cents respecttve-ly ; Hamitan,
:ou cents anti 45 cents respen.uîveiy , Lanark anti i<nfrew, 7)
. ents anti 4as cents àiebpen.us'.eîn , Kingston, 4o cents and 34
cetits respemtiveiy , ]'dits, -aitu andi ;3 cents iespectmvtiyj
London, f.ia anti 42 ctn's rospecnivtmv.

Now, jusn for the curmosmn>' of the nbîng, we mn>' be per-
mittedt t ake a peep an thethree iresbytermes n the North-
\Vest-inzbhe part ai that counntry that bas beco iangest set-
tîcti, anil the neigbbourhocad froni wbch thib wtty (?; bru-

-nemananes. Winnipeg g.îIe for Home M.\issions n
j Sc)o 01 an the rate ai 5;1 cents per family anti -6 cents for
Augmentation ; Rock Lake gave an tht rate afi j; cents anti
;cents per famîl>', andi randon, 40 cents anti z2 cents per
amîl>' ta tht Schemes respectîvet>'.

Nain, sr, n tranblging you wtna thîs compatanîve !>tdte-
ment it as flot prenendea that the Lontion I'resbytery as a
inhale, or in an>'ofai s parts, is dnîng aIl that mmgbn anti
nught ta be dont. Wihl that be pretende i in behaîf ai an>'
J'resbynery ai aur Church ? But wlien the I'rcsbytery is
sngled at as 'lsîttîng in dieness n respect of the Home
Mission andt Augmentation wrk, anti the siander is pub-
isbheti abroad hroughout the Chtiicb, I feel in dut>' boundtt
tell tht ananymaus author than be is vastl>' mistaken if be
thinks ta help tînt cause ai missions by pursning sncb a
raurse.

Thanking yon for vaur rotirtes>', 1 remain, yonrs, etc.,
AAxNmîLi Hiiîi)RSON.

i'HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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The Cainada 'resbyterian Chtirch, wbicln takes the
Serinttîres for its iniallible guide, does notn nake ttal absti-
nence froîn ail innaxîcating di inks a term af communion. At
the samne timie 1, alang with many, believe that the eachîng
af Scripnîîre warrants us ta expect tbat t s meinbers, otvinig tai
the great evils wbhicb flow directly anti indirectly trami the
dr*lnking rusnamts, that they st ould for their awn sakes, as
vieil as for the sake af anhers, as a mile voluntarily abstain
fron using intoxicaing drinks as beverages, believing that
tbf-y are flot needfnl for healtb ai body or soundness af
mind. Also that the Assembly sbould express its convictian
that ail mts members should carefully consider as in God's
sîgbt what their duty is. That the Assemnbly sholti take
proper means ta ascertain bow many afilms members are ta.
tan abstainers in practîce. That the Assembly, while nat
dictating bow any shoîlti vote on poliical questions, ex-
presses its conviction than as Christian citizens ive are inn
duty bound ta scek ont and vote for positions of public trust
anti bonour men only ai known integrity ai character, men
%vha will do justly anti mie in rigbneousness. Tb.d the Assem-
bly expresses ils conviction that for any Goveroment, provin-
cial or otherwise, ta take maney fram anc or a few individu-
als, andi for that money gve %hem and them aone the righn
and liberty -tri hîny and selI intoxicating drinks, is nnorally
wrong and sinful. It is wrang non onîy becatîse ai the nature
ai the article baught and sold, but it is as weli, anti perhaps
far the greater reason, ain s unjust between muan anti man.
It is a ironopoly, a tbing whicb in aur day nany look open
as a wrog nhing. bnut apparently more believe ta bc a right
thing, or cisc nbey dan't voté for wbat tbey believe the rigt
thîng. This, 1 humbly beteve, s the duny af the Assembly
as sncb, and leave the prohibition phase severely atone as ont
afi ms proper sphere, for the great reason that the Chtircb bas
a higber mission. that is, ta builti up character. Il 1 may se
speak, tu omanufacture Christian rinizens, anti in daing se is
no use the spiritual weapons ai Providence, anti not rely

ulpan an atm in flesh ta belp ber in the noble Gotiike work,
.and also for the lesser reasan that the Canada Presbyterian
Church, whicb does net make abstinence a teriniai commu-
nion, cannat consstently go ont into the world and, as it were,
witb an arm aif fesb, compel men ta cease fram bnying andi sel.
ing that wich she dues flot forbid her own niembers ta use.

WVhite i believe the Cbnrcb bn ms carporane capaciny is
debarreti by mts grand charner irom pnsing the Stane ta
grant prohibition, at the samne time aur grand charter bas
pnt.in inno the power, and that it is the right and dnny oai ms
members as Christian citizens (if tbey were only truc ta their
ciizensip' ta anoihilate this manstrous liquor traffic evii, as
well as oti.er evils nlîat affllct aur country. There cannat be
a daubt but the license sysnem is vitaliy wrong, and is :n re-
ality respansibie for the magnitude ai the liquor raffic. Ont
great aim is and bas been ta make tht trade respectable,
a 'rade or trafflc whicb if wrong, anti tonîbtless is wrang,
sbouid certaînly not be licenseti, but theticle coninedtet the
apotbecary sbap. If in tîmes pasn tht Cburcb, by the con-
duct afi ms members in îsing strong drink wbantlnhey may
caîl motierateiy, and in giving caunitenance ta the upholdmng
ai tht lcense system, bave donc wrong, jusn in sa far as tbey
bave dont wrong are they responsible for tht connnueti rav-
agesof a strong drink by neglecting ta use tht proper mens ta
sncm thteil. This is a very impo,,-int matter. If iiiy opinion
or views ai it be radically wrong, I wisb mncb ta be put rigbn.

If tbe Cbnrcb, nrough its members, bas been derelict
inn ms duty an tht strong drink question, and tbis resp ,nsible
for mts cantinueti ravages, it bas become a question in my
mmnd, and tht conviction is becomiog stronger, that as a
Chuircb and intibvititai members thereai we are rcsponsibe ta
a great extent for tht sati condition aur common country is
txhibiting, anti verbly guilnv for neglec.ing ta use tht praper
means ta stem the tide ai politîcal corruîption wbbch is se
rampant To put it in a few words, aur Dominion is ex-
hbiing the spectacle ai a battît, a ciWA war benween justice
anti injustice. Onnanc sie are arrayeti men wbo wl bave
protection or manopoly wîtb al bts train ai cansequences. On
tht other side men wbo want comparative freedomtframn these.

Ont ai tht inevitable consequences of tbms injustice is ta
make it more difficuit for tht mass ai aur people ta tamn an
hanest liveihood by incrtasing the cost af those things
neetiful for their existence and comiort, anti decreasing tht
price af those things neetiful ta stl lfor tht samne purpose.
llence the great migration ai the ilower ai aut country. The
loss thus borne by tibe many is gîven ta tht few, non thanait
wili do thein gooti, but make them rîch in tbis worit's gootis.
In is literally and legallv pnting it in tht power nf tt1i ew ta
rab tht many -a direct national violation ai tht eighnh corn-
mantiment. Another consequence is, if we put inînstice <fia
miatter b>' wbat name we cali: l as a corner stane in aur po-
lîical edifice, ive c-t only e.pect injustice andi robbery ta be
enerciseti and winked at even b>' those in aunhoritv anad
their servants or accomplices Wbcn frst principles are
violateti anti trampleti under foot, wha cani ennînerane or es-
nîmane the consequences ? Cani it be that aur Canada Pres-
bynerman Cburch is gîvng forth an nucertain saunti an sucb a
vital que;tian ? We may well consider if we are non guilty
for tht part we bave taken ?

Doubtiess a great number aofui- members in times past
bave cast their votes for pamny as a pamny without consitiering
sufficienti>' that nbey coutti non, consistently wmnh their pro-
fession, vote for any man whose character anti actions werc
questionable, much less than by their vote condane anti sup
part a Govemninent wicb was ehber inca-npetent or satut:
ateti with enrruption, aid, if either, unfit anti nnworthy ta be
the ruiers ai a nominal Christian country. Dîi non ont ai
aur professors trt he was carrectly reporteti ina tht publ.c
papers) tels ns that he voned for Sir John A. Macdoanaldi an
Marcb 3, î8qi ? Diti not one af aur sqembers about 1872 de-
liberateiy gîve a buge sum ai money, mast oi it dîrecnly, in-
ta tht bantis ai members ai thetC overnmenntbemselves for
tht purpose ai carrying certaiîn elections in order ta keep
these samne Ministers in office as rulers ai aur Dominion inn
order that the giver ai the maney migbn gen a vaînable con-
tract, so vaînable that aur prescrit Premier saiti at thet1ture
it would have paiti bim ta have given three nîmes the
amuint ? And, if possible, mare bnîmiliating stili, we know
wbat the giver said wlen questinneti wby he spen samncb
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mlinaey for such a purpose, v'iz., that Illie put it wliere il
would do most gond." Did sucb an action or deqa-rratn
cati for the discipline af tire Clinrcli ? If Sa, vas it exer
cised ? The records wiii show. If not, was nlncrc ne ie
glect witln its inevitabie consequences to the îndiviflual an,
ta the Cburch ? Did neot the official organ af aur Clburch in
its Jnîly number extol the public life and character afi aur 11,e
Premier by saying lie nas % Ilpatmotîc statesman, whlinde.
voted bis whole life ta the wclfare af bis cauntry,
already laid tbe founidation af the future prosperity (iifthe
Dominion.. . . the extraordinary sympathy maniested
during his iast illness affords touching proof that is mnteZ.
rity, bis sincerity and his uinselfishness were apprecmated no
iess than bis administrative ability by ail classe! ,ofthe
people."

WVhen this officiai statemrent w'ns made 1 leit sad indeeu,
and as I was campramîsed by sncb language, I immcids.ieq.
addressed a note ta the editar to iliat efTect, and asked h'mo
entier ta qnnaliîf his statement or publîsb my note in the
Augtist number, neitber ai whicb bas been danc.

It is nat for nie ta îîîdge individuals or representative in
dividuals, but as a meniber af the Cburch 1i would say tri,%
WVe iy well put ourselves in the position of Josepb's typical
brothers when Il tbev said anc ta anather, %'Je are sureli
gnilny." Wben a brother infarms me that be voted for a certain
mani for a meniber ai l>arliament I am se constitttd thât i
cannot help having noapinion nvbetber that brother was
acting consistently or r.ot in se doing, and that it is no un.
Chiristian act ta give expression ta ibat opinion, and It i$
thUs, that for an intelligent member ai a Christian Clis
ta bave voted for Sir John Macdonald or a supporter a .
Governinent in i8l)î, and at scimet other times as well, was
doing a wrong thing. He was vating for protection, nnt'n.
oly, injustice, tegalizcd robbery and their train af coinsequen.
ces. Atnd Mhen the riî.a ec.ord ti. orxin (if oui Lnurçn
publisbed sucb a panegyric as it did last Joly, ît diu
wraiîg thing. I d)ntbelievetie Cnnada i>resbyterian Chur, h
homnolopates such language, and that il aur Moderaior. 3,
representing the Cburcb, does net disavaw stucl endosn
tien af character as natally tincalled for, that the Assembil
.an its irst appartunity shouid do so. 1I eled empted tunutuîer
strang language ta charal.terize this public act, but foibe.î.
would Say that if the tanguage quoned is correct and proier,
then nny bead and beart are nat in their right places.

Last year wben same ai the acts af corruption of out
G..overnnent wtre laid open a linie, nanv tof aur mnnnsits
spoke out manfnnily in the pulpit and the press, and when
the tîme for aur national *rhanksgiving Day came, anc ai
least said a day ai humiliation would bc mare apprapriate or
becoming. Tbis may bc ail kood and truc, but 1 subnit thin
it would have been benter and would likely have borne gond
fruit il they (altbougb tbey sbouild nlot dabible mn party poli
tics) wben dny great principle was at stake, as in îS;ü and
athet times, when the cry for protectin was gun tnp an%%
carrîed a party into power, if they at sncb tintîes anteain
had doffed the white necktie and, as izood citizens, cante down
inta the public arena, discussed andi made clear ta the pen.
ple the 6 'reat leading principles wbîcb underte ait gond
Governmeiits antd the prianciplezs wbîch sbotild guide thern,
viz, justice and righteousness, and tbat it was safe for thne
country that nmen afiîntegrity only shaîîld bc chosen for inn
ruiers. As ta tbe propriety ai a day ai national huiiation
being appaînted by a Gavernnnent which wias the cause for the
need al thîs humniliation, and wbich hati ont repented but
rather gloied in cantinuing in cvii doing if tbey did non
literally compass sea and land ta gain as many polt>inCal
proselytes as ta keep themselves in office, did samething,,i
possible even worse, viz., teuipteti weal, and needy men nith
money consideranions; ta vote for tinem contrary ta their bei.
ter jrndgnnents. Sa that the spoliation and selfisbness niigt
continue and abonnd, for them teappoint a day af huons.
iation I Would flot the wards ai the prophet be applicable
"I cannat away witb it, even the solcmn meeting ?

Wbether or flot it is the right nbîng for the Stane ta ap.
point a day of tbanksgiving I do not bere consider, but 1
have strong conviction that the Assembly af the t-anada
Presbynerman Churcb would do well ta appoint in mene oai
fliture a day ai humiliation amît re-cansecranion. Let the As
sembly express regre! for that approval af character and
actions ai aur late Premnier, whicb was pub!isbed in aur Off
cial Reco~rd last J uiy, and let st cati upon al tire nembers ci
the Church ta repent in dei-p bunmiliation eacb according as
tbey have sinneti, andi endeavour after new obedîonLe and
for ont short year cease ta sctk the coocperamon ai the
other Christian denomînations. ta petîtian the Domiinin
Parhament for the prohibition af tht lîquor traffic, but by
ait means seek their co-operatian ta have a day ai deep
humiliation and re.cansecratian, and, il thaught iveli, ta pe.
titian net only the Dominion but the Provincial Parliamenni
as weil ta abolish tlhe system ai licensing inta.\îLating
lîtînors as morally wrang, and ail essennially uojust tar iffs ait,
monapolies, ait alike being contrary ta the divine laws, andc
franne the iaws ai aur Donmnion, se that aur pitinions Ssl!
have the prîvîlege ai renderîng unoaCasar that wtnith is his
due, andi net be compeiledte t rentier ta onhers that wîthîi
nhey bave no dlaim ta. Long expermence as well as reveintn
bas taugbt us that the %vorld cannon re.novane itseif. The
Christian being is the human instrumentalîty for that nob!e
work. We bave a goodly number ai professîng Cbrmst-.ans in
Canada. If they werc hall alive andt dîd their dutv hennir,
justice would prevaîl ta a grean extent, andi riglnnecusness mun
down aur streets lîke a river, Il e are the sait oi the eairb."
" e are the liglbt af the world." In aur turmes has nant ili

sait test mts savour ta a learful extent ? and the light shines su
dmmnly timat it is mistazen for samenbing eIse. The professors
are se numerans, if tey were a unit, as they shonld bc, ci
anytnbng like it, in seekîng pure andi hontest gaternmient, nu
onher party, engîneeet by any enter saealever andtdtudiur,
,.ould wîtbstand thein. Upon their shoulders rests a tremen
dons responsibillty.

Much af the foregoing andi a greai deai mare was on nmi
mind ant! in my heart ta have gîven expression ta an the
tloor af the Assembly, but for wvtat seemiedtet me suificiont
reasons 1 titi notbing more than nialze a mnotion %wbcn the
Temperance Report was under consîderation, wbîth con
tained the essence ai wbat I would bave said. 1 fela strong
enongh anti bold enough ta make the motion, feeling that il
1 did flot do sa 1 was a coward ta my conscience. As i
could not spe-ik ta any putpose, 1 ask of you tht priviitge nil
laying these impressions before as many af aur brotlners and
sisters; as yaur goond paper reaches. 1I fe as tnough 1 aught
ta apologize for the length ai this communication.
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LOV'E ONE A4NO TUER.

If was Safîaîday nilit. anal two chilatren smali
,;ai on the stair. in the lighted hall
V'rxell anal traubl'tc anti sare perplexeal,
To lcaro for Sunulay tlae forgniten text,
Only ibree worals on a gîldeal cai,
Blut botta chitaîren declareal it bard.

Il ' aove,' that s easy-at mnis, why thas '

tA arm enabtace anal a Iavang kss>,i
'l But i anc another,' f don't sec wflo
Il; meant isy 1 anof ber 'now, May, do yoîî ?

Vecry grandly she raiscal ber bcad,
Ouir thoîagtftui darliaig, anal s;lwly saisI,
Aq %he fanaly smiled on the ltte brother,
IlWhy, 1 anm only one, anal ynaa are another,
Anal tiis is the meaning -don't yau sec ? -
Tlaal 1 must love you, and you amust love me."

\Visr little pteacher, coulai ariy sage
Inueriirct better ftac sacreal pigei

FOR 1115 SAKE.

Haw caf we love those who don't love ts- mac.h icss
orir enemies ? " museal Mally, as she careiuliy watered ber
wndow plants tbanking meanwbhile ai the Susrday srhaol
!sson "a Love yaur enernies, bless themr that curse yau, do
,guod ta theni that haie yau , andl pray for tbem ssbi.b
despitefuliy use yotî anal prosecute you. I 1 ion*t sec basv
i caf be donc. No one uses me despitetuliv, but ut anynne
alud I ani sure 1 shouldn't love bimn. I shoulalfat evera try

"How thrifty yatar plants are, Mohty," saad some anc wbo
had heard Miolly's hait audible solileqny

" Ves, don t tbcy grow lanously ?
-a You must be very fond ai plants"
I Why, no, I dont tbank I am naturally. 1 tîscal ta con-

sder it a trouble ta water tbem every day.îa
1'Wbat maee you do it, then ?"I

O' , atntie 1 vou knaw they were sister Annaes plants.
She toved theni, and wben she dical 1 tank care ai tbem for
ber salie ; but now some how, I bave grown fond ot them.
tan, they seern s0 gratetul, and it is sucb a delight ta dis.
rover ncw buds and leaves day atter day Sec bow full ai
splendid biossomis tbis cactus s."

-Is that the cactus that poasoneal you last sprang ? 1
remember yarsr bands werc swallen and paintul.

I Ves - if is the 5ame cactus, but it was naf the tault oi
the plant. Yau sec, I didn't know baw ta maniage it , 1 don't
gel thorns in my banals now, unle-s5 1 am careless. Anal
really, aunfae, I tbank I am mare fond afit than ai the ather
plants, it blooms s0 nîagnificently.

Is it passible ta, love those who despitefully use yoti >a
aiWby, aunfie a exclaimed Molly, facing abaut, a certain

igbf in ber eyes.
"~ Yes, 'Molly, that is the way. Vota took care ai tbem for

dear Annae's sake, anal grew ta ioving tbemn for their awn
sake, cvcn the one that despitetuily uscal you. For Mis sake,
\lolly, aiways for His sake, anal the rest wil followa

HO IF YOU CANV TELL.

\Vben I hear the warning ta make my calling anal
cectian sure," saad a young Chrinian sadly, 1 téel heiples

andl despaîrang. Wbat can I do ta acconapiash sucb an end ?'
She bad mstaken the Apostte's meaning . take up your

Eible anal look at the tenth verse ai 2 Peter, chapter . Il Gave
diligence ta make your caling analelection sure," says Peter:
docs be rnean that you can add anytbing ta that perfect sal .
%ataon wrîsught out for us? Does t need any help trom
you ? Oh, no, but be sure you bave part an t. It is great, t
is wonderful, it is perfect, but it does fat save the whote race :
citnany are caileal but few are cbôsen.aa Now, baw cars you

be sure that you are reaily called anal chosen ? Fn your
roger up this chapter, and tbe ffîh, sixth and seventb verses
a%%&Il show you . Jesus ib flot oniy a Saviaur tram wratb, baat
roni sn ; is He savang you ram san? Are yau adding

in your faith, virtue ; anal ta knowledge, temperana'e ; and
iratemperance, patience; anal ta patience, godliness then
bvitherly lave andl charity?

iftbese thangs are aboundang an you, t s oniy from ane
catse ; nauhing cars make thase graces abounta except the
Hly Spirit, wbo works sanctiflcat*ien in those wbom Jesus
bas saveal.

Blut perbaps they are nat abounaing ; perbaps tbey are
only feebly strugglang ta, live ; vcrV asciI . natbing can makce
thein lave at ail, exccpt that samne Spart. If they arc livng
i -al, yotîr calling andl election are sure.

Does tbis scema ta you a poor way of settàî,ni such ats
-*iputant matter ? Wby the Apostle John haisel said he
lnew that be bad passed Ironi deatb ta Ile-whye Not
because he belongeal ta the chosen banal, flot because be bad
receaveal a divine commission ta pretch tbe Gospel, fat
because be bad seen heaven opened, but aIbecatase he loved
the brethren 1 "

litif flanc ai these biesseal fruits ai the Spirit are fuuind
in you-rsone-at you have no faib, no virttie, fa knawledge,
n temperance, no patience, gadlincss, brotberly kinciness, or
chari:y, yau înay well be alarmeal, anal give agonizeal dili-
gence til Van bave accepteal Christ qnd Has caling, f-ls sal.

vata on.
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FEAR 0F I)ICULE.

In an address ta the schîstars oi the Mil Hili scbaol, Lon-
don, the headmaster, J. D. McClure, gave this gond ndivice :

IOne ai the many temptations yotî witi meet will lac the
temptation ta do wrang, or nt least to refrain tram doing
raght, in order that yau may not be laughed nt. Ta feed one-
self furned anto radicule, and become a latîgbang stock, is ai-
ways hard ta bear. It is additaanaiiy sa wben this ridicule
cames, as it saonften does, tram those w.ho are aider than noir.
selves, who augiht ta belp us in aur ife's journey. It is
espec.îally hard if it cames [rom people we ',visb ta think weil
oi tas, into wliose saciety sve long ta enter.

Mare men bath lauglîter tdraren trom irtle right
Than terior armeai with rire.

V'et, believe me, ail ai you will have ta face this trial, and ta
pass this ardeai; and wbat ivill be the resuIti Shah i augh
îer (perchance the laughter of fbols> drave you fram raght-dro-
ing, ar wil you be able to endure even that for Cbris's sakei
1 knaw fat ; t s for you ta answer. 1 can anly pray that
vau maRy, indeed, quit vau like men -and be strang.

"Again, we ail like ta stand wcli with notir eliows. Now,
!ooner ar later, yau wiil be called tapon to make vour choice
between the approvai af samc ai your triends and the appraval
of ynur Heavenly Father. If as bard, very hard, ta be tan-
popular, and ta know yoursell ta be sa, especaaltv if we yearn
for the love af those araunal tas, as I hope many of us do. Vet
eveaa for pnpularity yau may day togreat a price. There are
some men wbose dsapproal s anfintely ta be preferred ta
thear approval. Perbaps you do not <lute believe that. 'set
t s true, and some day you wii final ît aot, even if you do flot

already knawait. When the tame of trial camnes, wali yau be
ready ta mccl t? \V'il you be ready to brave far the Lards
sake the cald looks, the dasdain, the bitter recrimiraations, pet-
baps even ai those yoaa love i Quat you lake men, Le strong

CURIOIÇIT}'.

ElRlen Snell bas more curaosity than any girl I ever saw.
Tbat's good,aa satal Aunt Nancy, promptly.
aGaod ! hy-Aunt Nancyila
Certaanly ts good. Hos an the w.orld is a girl ta know

any tbang scthout curaosty.e-or a boy cthera'"
IlL'it she openis ber mother's notes and lstens at doors,

anda-',
I 0Q that ' The trouble îsn't enriasity, then ; it's the

girl. 1 tbank curaosaty s a good deal abuseal. Wben people
want ta pîy anto ather folks atTairs, agaarsst the golden rule
andl comman decency, t's cali curaasity. Weil, t may be
anc kind. Thcre's two kinals ai 'most evei-y thing ; sweet or
saur fruit, for instance. But the right Landl of curiasity is a
gaod baing, andl people neyer secm ta think ai that. WVhen
panr aid Wadow Burrow's smake daesnt came aut ai ber
cbîmney 1 knaw sometbaeag's thc matter. Shall I icave ber
ail atone an the bouse ta die wben ber boy as away, or go
aver ta enquire into it? I

But, Aunt Nancy, that is interest, usnît it ?
aWby, ber neagbbotir, Gray, doesn't îhink sa. She says,

I saw the smoke wasn't camir'g ont ai Mrs. I3urraw's cbam-
ney, but I didn't like ta intrude:; some people arc tan cur-
iotas about their neighbour's afairs. Dou't you think sa ;a '

IIntrude' Satan keeps more good people apart tram
each other wtb that word than any other I know. If vou
sec any girl or boy an trouble andl don't want ta bother %% iab
them, catlit- lazness, and don't bade under ' intrude l' As for
Elteas Sneli's curaasty. when Goals grace bas i0hangeal ber
heaat it will be a fane thing."

r1i,'o TYPES 0F 4f OL)RAI LADS.

Faster Coates, in May Lidics Haixc _7ournal, says . The
humble boy. Hc seemas ta be afraid ta let the world know he
as alîve. He as shy and rctarang an caitpany, anal bas fat-e
flushes when bc enters a raam sialed wath peaple. He speals
an a low voace, anal secmis ta have no control over hamsci.
He is afraid ta express an apinian an any topic. He docs
flot believe in himselt. Hc says yti or no ta everytbing.
He does flot know how to help bamsell. He does not dangte,
for he tbînks lac s ungracelul. Hie does flot try ta sang, be-
cause he is :t(raad ai bas own vaice. He daes fat push ham-
self forward ins schoal or business because he is atrajal pea
pIe may laugh at him. He is flot a ha. boy, and the warld
is flot very pramising ta him.

But i ie boy who is ton humble s a drawbaçk ta ham-
self, the boy Il who knows t ail Il stands equaily as mucb an
bis awn light. He is gcnerally louai oi speech, pushes bim-
self into places wbere be is fat wanted, is tbaughtless, domn
mneerang ian manner, rude ta everybody, and seems ta taie for
noa one but bamself. Ée wii dîscuss any subject. Hec iai
taik in a vapial way on art, literaftre, science andl religion.
He sucers at bas mother and ssters. He does not know how
ta contrai himisell. He likes ta crush andl buliy the weak.
Ilc does flot care ta study. He derides the Cburcb. He
cares anly for hamself. To tire warld at large he is a nutibance.

Too-ruCiE.-Do you sufer with it? Go buy a botule
or Paan-kller and fanal relaifini the twinkle nfian eye-for
Toothache it is a specific.
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INTERNA TIONA4L LESSONS.

13-;' a DANIEL AND HIS COMPANIO NS. 5 21ala
(JIaI tue. Fr'.r.-Daniel purposed in hitsIlîeart that lac

%doutai not defale bunscîf i', thc portion of the king s incat,
nor with the wine which he drank. D.aniel a. S.

1 N 1 RULPUL rOR',.
The l'rophecy a01IDansei consasts of1Itaiparis .The thast as fias.

toracal -tnd biographical, and the second mainly ptophetac. l'li
tesson to-day as taken (rom the fîrst pato and narrales a ýtr&kmgj
illustration of devoton to guod prancaples .an the part ot thilictrcu
yuuths. Daniel svas a native uf «Jerosalena, wheae hc laveci dogmeg
the reign of Jehoiakim, king ci Judah. At the brginning of the
beventy years' cnýptivaty lie, îalong walh many thrrs. was taken tu
ltib',lun. where lhe lived .ail trofhthe aeign rof Seluclaaanar.a,
andl unial afler Cyrus fiad asccnded the thinne It is Fuppt-çetl tati
the aie of the captivity hie was about sixteen years oi age-a
ctitacal timne for -a lad to bc taken to lave in a nient adolairnaîs
cary. At tlaat timelifabylon wis at the height oilias spiendour anal
pros(icrity.

1. Tcmptatian. -Il was tiai custom at the Chaldean court f0
select fromt the captive families of distinction the most talenied andt

irmsng of the youth, to train gtenat for public service. Daniel
adtrire others werc selected at ibis lame (rom Jewisli faaaîailies.

Thca e wre placed an chaarge uf cfliccas. swhose daty ai was ro sec
tat they wcrc taken care of and propetly (cd. lheir food was an-
tendeal go lc thae samne as was useda a the royal table. Danael. for
stv eaf teasons. aleteamaed that lie should noul parrake of the roy'al
i.auva..vli. Machauf il %..alJ Le .4 ah,. kînd ahai wa., turtatien aay
lie la fa.' n ses, irtrefrelhe '~' nt havemnlhts c.inàcacidce

tlac sin nf eating whaat wad; lerling. lie had fanness of purpose
sufficient to object to what tais relirious convactaons eondcncd.
Again he was convanccd tht plain, sampe food. take that to ',ajiach
he hiait been accustoancd, would bc liciter for ha% he.-lîh and bletter
for lim every way than the royal lainties, whiîch would be injurioaîs
both to bas moral anal plysical nature. Il as woith natang abiat a
young lada under the must advserse crcumstanccs-, made a gooct
rcsulaitau. anad carriecal otuil. Nulj every une that seeks court favuur
and preferment if ouri<la y %ould take bu fiaat andl noble a standt.
The handsome and wcll-princaplcdIliebrew $outh lad. througla
God's favour, won the afectionate csteem of the officer who hadt
charge (Al him, and this wouLil bc speciafly helplul to baina at the
time. The Government of that ]and was an absolute desputism.
Ifi an çfficiai incurred t he king's dicilleasure, lie might lie sommar.
ily put ta death, and no ane date presume ta questinn ibe correct nes
ni the royal deerce. So the Prance of the Eunucfls remindeai Dan-
ael tiattan settdng aside the kiîng's regulatauns as to the fond of
Iflese candidates for Stage service hie mighî lose as tieat] Tii

ctaîcer thougflt that the kanat of food provided was the best pris.
sable, and that f the young fads relusa±d ai tfi alatf would sui-
fer, andl they would appear nferior tu ahose that led on the mnt
jmovadeal (rom the royal table. The vcry oppiosaite ws the case.

IL. Principles Testeal. -Confident in the correctness of the
prancaptes ,tccurtang ru whacbh le acteal, Danael proposed thiata
practacal ax iirienft sbuuld be traed. Meîabtat as the clai
âtewardl, under .sbose directi.ans the prunasauns %setc serveal, con.
senteal ha the proposai tat for teti days insead ai the roy~al daant.
ics Daniel and hais thre cnmpanions. 1llananîah, 'Misaef and Az-aiih
(changeoi into Chaldean foirais, Sfladrach, Mleshach andl Aliedrnego)
slaould ive an the samplest lare, anti drink walcr instead of %%a'ýe.
*lae pulse, which was ta be the staple af their ulaily food, was
samply a vegetable diet. Ten days, they thoughî. would lae ampiy
suffcient to estalîlsh the teasonableness and cGrrectncss of their
prancaples, the otficers theniseives beangjudges. They were prepaieal
tu abatde by the resuit. f he chacf bleu ard, a reasonable nr, gave
lias consent, andl made the expernment.

fil. A Successful Experiment.-The ten days haîl passed,
and tiae voung lcaiews sie d:cmVaied wth the others an lîke
cacomstances ab rhcmselves. The restit shussed that an adherang ta
their principies tlaey final made no misiake. do 1heir coutennnces
appeated farcr and latter an lesb than ail ahp chldren which did
cat thae portion ofthre king s meat." Their bodaly heaith M'as better:;
tbey were stronger and fial more endurance tan theit conipetitors.
Their moral health w25 licter for the test ; they lad hart thoir
princîples couriCamed. andl ?hey wcre sa rengtbeneal in moral purpose
anad in chatacter. Tihcy alto gaineal spaittîally. So satisfying waç
the experament that the chaef steward could now witloîat personal
rsk compafy with the ricits i of aniel analihts comîaanaons 10 niake
the simple and nutritive diet theur customaty food. Another pian-
cape statea ian Scrapture,- Themt that honour Mle, I wil bhoaour,"
as here illastratedt for it as saad of 4 thcse four children. Uod g ave
glhema knot;lelge andl skill in ail learnang and 'sisdomn; and Daniel
load unlerstanding in ail vasaon,. andl dacana.- These young lads
wece in the bcst physical andl mental condition tu pursuit their stual-
ies. Thcy scere possesseal, iy obedience to the laws of God, of
scun ailminaIs in sound bodaies. Their studies were a delight and
a pleasaLrd: Io Uim. Goa lihai înspired tbemt with a love ut trulli
anal gae-ire fer ','e acquisition of i.nowlealge, ana liîe blesseal tbem
in tl'.ir daily wnrk. 'lne ime for their rewaral anal prnmntirn nt
leneth arraveal. They were trougflt telore àJelucadnuae11V the
l'rance ut agit Lunuchs In jiersonal converbslun wth tflem N chu.
chaanczar ascestaineai the range of thici ntellagenîce and the extent
af their acquirem.-nts. As tbey bad excefleal their compeitors in
physicailiness and beauty, so now, ant te close of their edutcational
terni, thcy gaincd the lîagbest piace fui thear antelfectuai acharve-
saerts. The <flalJeans at lat lime %scethe nmust anteliagentanation
livirig Learninr was widely cultivated, andl astronumy was fur.
tIser advanced among themi thîsn among anay other people. In taen.
craI knowledge the Chaldeaus were proicient. lhe young lifebre:w
candidates for royal favour svoutd, thercfore, lie amung the test
educateal of that limie, and if was Godd ahat "agave gîtemt knnwledgc
and skill in ail lcaining andl wisdom." The result (l the examina-
taon by the king scas that thc younr men receîvcd important andl
honouratale afapoiraiments,- therelore stuod tfley belote the king.'
Tbey ad a place amung bas counasellurs. Nor was t&long belote
fbey obtaîneai the first place in the counacils of the kingdom. l'he
king lond tbem bais best and wascst advasers. They li:t flic other
icarnea ltic;alb ut thecnation fart bchanal. The position ta wflîch
Danilbad attàaned was dasýiingaîshed, and hfais ilucnce lui guoa
was pu>ccniul, ana l i was long rontinued, for it extenalea tu the
tiime when Cyrus conqucreal Balsylon. VaisI~ lebreav statcsmian's
career began aright, for it is an exanîple of the trîîth liat dothe
tear of the Lord is the bcginnîng ai wisdom.

i*RAtS.ài LAI. :)t.%.Eb a ION!>.
Ujod scas wth the young Ilebrew exle an bis captivaty, ina lhe

was fatblui tu Godt.
As a yotîng lad Daniel had great fiinness of character anad devo.

lion to rigbx principle.
Il sas bis rcsolvc f0 abstain iroinicvcry form tof cvii.
lic resistcd femptation in humbîle reliance on divine strcnr.th.

The sante source of steengtli is open ta us as clearly ats i was ta
Daniel.
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S OME prominenit men in Ulster, Prcsbyterians
probably, arc threatcning to fight if a majority

in Pariiamcnt passes a H-ome Rule Bill. XVhat
would these good peaplc do if the Synod of Ulster
adapted a report in which it %vis stated that the
boundaries of the contituencies in Ulqter look as if
they hiad been m-arked out b3' chain lighitning ?

T rFIE. question howv muchi responsibil[ty' slould be
i aid upon a boy is a perplexing ainc in iniany

a fa mily. \Ve have neyer seen a better reply than
that containied 11- a letter recently written by an es-
tcemed eider of aur Church -"« Responsibility [s a
good thing fort yoting man, and hie should be
given as much a -hli cati carry without qtaggering
undier t or swapgerint a ver it."

T H-E commission appointed by the DominionT Government to investigate the liquior traffic ks
about ta make a tour throughi the United States to
see how our neighbours manage the business.
\Vhen in New Vork thcy should call on Dr.
Charles H. Parkhurst. le knows a fewv things
about the way in which the traffic is not controlled
in New Y'ork. So-tiebody wvith a turn for statis-
tics should counit the number of dleputations Cana-
dians send across the line mach year, and reckon up
what they cost. Is it î'ot about time that Canadians
had begun to use their own brains a littie ?

N Q long ago ive hecard the eflicient superin-Ntendent of a large Sabbithi scimool, wvhile ad-
dressing the teacherq, refer incidentally to the pi; z
lege they enjoyed cvery Sabbathi afternoon wvheni
teaching. Undoubtediy that k aone of the best wvay±,
of putting the matter. Teaiîîiig ini the Sabbathi
school may bc a duty, but it iî, a privilege as well.
So is doing oi the Lord's work iu any departmcnt.
An eIder wvho does his %vork wcil receives ars much
goad as lie gives. So does a deacon, a manager or
omfce-bearer of any kindl. lreaching inay be a
duty, but it is aisa ane af the hiighcst privileges a
human being can enjoy. A minister wvho talks
about the ildrudgery of preaching," as wve once
heard ont lalk, shauld bc asked ta change his char.
acter or his vocation.

\~TITH millions of heat hen abroad who have
W neyer heard the Gospel and thousands at

haone wlxo hear it irrcguiarly. if at ail, it is most un-
fortunate that the Supreme Court of a great Church
like the America' il1resbvteriait should have its
time and attention monapoliied by a hieresy trial.
The most hnmiliating thing about the trial is that
ail the principal actors are ministers of the Gospel.
The central figure is flot oniy a minister, but a min-
ister who mnakes ministers. Viewed froîn the
standpaint of a practical mani of the worid, or that
of a devant Christian, a here-sy trial ;ç a littie short

af a calamity. Thme Chutrchlaw-,%ycr and the
bitions woi(-be leader arc the oniv mncil wwho
ever rcliih a hcrecsy trial. If there is a thirdi
the coarse, vulgar fliow wvho always ciijoys a
oif somo kinid %whethcer betwecni dogs or micti.

artn-
eau

it is
flht

T IEcorner stone ai a monument ta mark theTresting-place af General Grant ivas laid the
other day in New Mark, by President I larrison.
Dr. Johin all offcred thc prayer, anti the aidress
ivas tielivcred by the lamons oratar Clauucey
Depew. Tihe Chiristiapt <i/ Work says the cecmony
ivaç " imple andtiiînpressive." Tie sanie remarl,
ivas :nany a time made about the services at the
funeral af the Ili. Alexander 'Mackenzie. XVhat
a h.appy day [t iihibc for ail people of good taste
%vhcen the vulgar love af brass baud showvs dies out
in Canada and it can be raid ofail ueraI services
that thecy are " simple and impressiveoY Tawdry
lave ai display is vuilgar cnouigh anywhere, but dis-
play over a corpse is simply disgusting.

H UMAN nature may in many respects be the
sanie from anc century ta anothecr, but stihl

[t [s not altogethier the samne. lit days gome by
malice ivas supposedti t be the main cause of mur-
der. In fact killing nmaliciotisly is murder accord-
ing ta thc books. In these days vanity and lave ai
gain destray more human lives titan malice. Thec
înost remarkabie as iveli as the mast odiosis pro-
duction ai aur civilization [s the crank who kilîs his
felloîv-man ini order ta make himself.notarious.
Birchaîl was ixat a maliciaus man, but lie ivas in-
tensely vain. The Australian murderer naw urîder
sentence af death claims ta have kiliet ifar more
peaple than lie titi kill. 1lec crtainly must want
notoriety batily. The fact is, an intense love for bo-
ing taîketi about and advertised andi stareti at is anic
of the mast dangeraus ai modemn mental tendenicies.

E CCI.I-SLASTICAL leaders, real ant i nagin-
ary. are having a rather unpieasant tinie

across the Uines just now. Professor L. S. Town-
senti has publisheti bis letters on " Clerical Palitics
in the Methodist Cburcb " in pamphlet Iarm, and
they are making a sensation. There are aminons
hints even in highly orthodox circles about the
American Gencrai Assembly being under the con-
trai of ambitions clcrics tvho ivish ta pose as leaders

Lanti contrai evcrything important. In mare than
ane orthodox journal we sec paragraphs anti occa-
sional leadingy articles designedti t îarn the Chnrch
against ambitions men who use their places ta lu-
crease their power. We could eas[ly name sanie af
the parties meant. There ivili be an explosion
over there -;omne day soon if a Iewv men wha are
qu oposedti ta "mn "'the Asseînbly are not more care-
fui.__ _ _ _ _ _ _

T1I E Héraid and Pr.rby/cr bas thîs ta sa>' ai
Tthe American Presbyterian Chnrcb:

The greai mass of aur ministers, prolessors and people are
sound in the faitb and loyal ta the Church. Those who have
the imrsion that there is a great defection, or that there is
to be anrg hike a split in the Church, are reckoning with-
out knowledge of the facts. The Presbytery was divided when
Professor Swîng's name was stricken from thejroli of Chicago
Presbytery somne years ago. There can be no more serinus
split to-day. There are a few men, in varions positions in the
Church, who are ont of sympathy with the faith and life of
the Cburch, and who are responsîble for whatever trouble ex-
ists to-day. (In them rests ai the blame. The Church at
large ib, ail nîght.

Truc, no doubt, but the fcîv mnisters anti prof essors
îvba are ont ai sympatby with the fa[tb ant ifhe af
the Churcli can make more noise than the seven
thousanti ministers; wha are warking quietly and
faithfully at their pasts. Anti a lat ai people in the
Church always mistake noise for farce.

THE statesmen af Europe as well as judges
Tand other officers af the iaw arc îvrestling

witb Anarcbism at the present time îvith i@ather
indiffeèrent success. An anarchist is generaliy a
criminal of the lowest type. His character is
usually as bad.as possible anti bis creçd may be
surmet up in aur anc word -destruction. I-lis
strength [s in his bomb. The total nnmnber of these
desperadoes is sait t besmall,but since the discovery
af dynamite numerical strength [s nat as important
as it once ivas. Officers af tho law can scarcely be
blaniet for fecaring the attacks af the~se bandits. A
jtidgo can hardly bc expectet t sit coruifortably if
under his dcsk or chair there may be concealed an
infernal little machine that can blow hilm into eter-
n[ty [n a second. If sheriffs, policemen anti other
officers ai the law may finti dynamite under their
front qtcps any night ane can easily understand

tliat thcy do not wtsh to have tnuch tu-du With tthzt
desperadoes.

W 1Vdo people crowd into large cities ? Thii
qestion [s being discussed iii l&ngland and

thec United States, and %vilI stand some vigorau.;
discussion ini Canada. The Redistribution Bill in
troduced the other day, %viicli gives additional rcp
resentation ta \Montrn. t and Toronto and blets sec.
eral rural constîtuenicies ont af existence shows that
t le rush cityivard cxists [n Canada ta as great ain
extent in proportion ta aur populaition as ini cîther
Great Britain or the United State!:. In lad Utic
rush on Toronto for several years ivas greater than
that tltnn any city in America except, pcrii.p%,
Minneapolis. Nor can anybady tell îvliat cauqed
this rush or wiîat 'vas gained by it. Capital flowed
in froin ail surrounding towns, and souglit invest.
ment. D[d the' investmcents ail pav ? Couid îlot
mncli of the outside moncy have been just as wvell
invested wvlere most af it came froin ? Capitaist
cani answcr these questions., but cverybody has an
interest [n asking %vliy people wvho have no.' caj>îta.
craiv( upan those points wherc labour lis scarçc.st
and food dearest ?

I T is amus[ng ta hecar Casladiaus boasting about
their ioyalty, %vhilc evcrv day aur institton.;

are becoming more anid more like thase af aur Re.
publican neighbours. Great Britain is a free trade
nation, white our pali:y is protection anci anr tarinr
ivas framed, if we rightly rermember, by an Amien.
can expert froru Washington. In England the
judges fix the boundaries of constîtuencies, and
neither party ever tlinks af taking an advantage in
that way. Ini Canada«the constituencies are carved
out by whatever goverrument happens ta be ini
paower the year after the census is taken. lu muni-
cipal governiment aur people arecantinually copy-
ing somnething from American cities. Deputations
are canstantly going over there ta learn somctifingy
from aur neighbaurs. Vacant caîîgreg-ations ofteri
consider it evidence af higîx toue ta get a pastor
"froin the other sidt&' WeV tailk about this fine

country af ours, and parade aur loyalty ta the "aIld
flag," and grow more and mare like the Aînericaî%
every day. If aur attachment ta Great Britain is
genuine, why don't ive take British I'nstittutiotsi-fuîr
aur model ?

T Il[E deficit in the Augmentation Fund lim
been made up. The minimum salaries wili

nar be rcd,.ced. The pastars af angmented congre-
gations have escaped and thie Committec breathe.q
more freely. By the ecrgy 'and business tact of
the Committee and the libcrality af a few frieuds in
a number of cangregations, the Churcli has beet,
saved the dlisgrace of reducing stipends already far
toa small. It will nat do, hawever, ta have a smail
cnisis on baud every spning. There may not alwvays
bc a legacy ta divide, and an annual spurt %would
soon muin the fund. The Church niay just as %yeti
go behind ail local and temporary questions ncxt
J une, and settie once for ail the main question
whether it is Presbyterian enough ta wark an Aug
rnentation or Sustentation or anY other Schetne.
the îvarking aofîvhich involves the unity af the
Churcli andi the payment of a littie mainey. [t
may ivell be questianed %vhcether a Presbytery that
refuses ta, support thç fand until the people ini au--
menteti congregatians pay about twice as much per
member as the people iin other cangregatians ivant
ta support it at aIl. The importance given t,
special cases, mast af themn matie special by the
General Assembly, is pretty conclusive evidence
that those who cal] attention ta them arc nat very
anxious ta support the fund. There are special
cases in every Scheme aof the Ohurch, andi there
always will bc if they are îvorkcti wisely. The
qooner ive knaw %whether wc are driftingY or not the
bctt or.

MINIS TERZNCY WOMEN.

AMONG the disciples of Christ who listencd ta
AHis teaching anti who behelti His miracles

devout women were ta be founti. Women in vari-
ans ranks af 111e found heaiing for soul andi body at
His gracions hantis. To Him niothers brought
fheir cbildren for His blessing, ta Hlm they brought
their sorraws and from 1-Bm they founti relief. The
widawed mother ai Nain had lier anly son, wvhasc
eyes hati closeti in death, restored ta hier by the 111e-
giving power aifI-is wvard, andi the sisters af Bcthany
found the verification af the sublime words that
bring camfort ta bereaveti hearts everywherc,"'Iarn
the Resurrection andi the I.ife." No wonder, theni
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tîxat ivonaiîly hecarts are drawvn ont cverywlîierc ini
adoring love and gratitude ta IHim tvho bas died and
risen again ta save from sin and its consequences ail
wvho accept I-im as thecir Redecnmer. It is no iicwv
tliing, nathing peculiar to thic nineteenth century,
that women should bc activclV interestcd ini seeking
ta extcnd tlîe knoviedge afi jcsus Christ in the
regiotis bcyoand. The forms oi arganizatian nmay be
tce lroduct ai the time, btît the real essential service

t,3 the cause ai Christianity an Uic part oficotîsecrat-
cd votrnanlîaod dates from the days aof te Saviotir
on tlî'c eartlî. Nor lias tic chain afwi mc's testi-
înany ta the patter ai tlîe Gospel bceet broken froin
tlîose days ta these. [t rnight be a-, cas)' tt trace
thc apostolic succession ofidevoted service by believ-
ing wamcni as it is ta cstablisli Uhc apostalie sUcces-
sion ai existing episcopates.

In the apostolic Church Nvomer. tvcre active anîd
zealous in extendiîîg the kiloivledge ai the Gospel.
Meln and women togcther tvaited for t'lic Pentecostail
effusion of te 1Holy Spirit. They bore testimony
ta the truth of the Gospel by holy and self-denyisîg
'ive-;, and whicn persecu'ion scattcred thc inîfant
Churcli, iLs tmembcrs, both male anîd female, %vent
everyvhcre prcaclîing the Word. Acquilla aîîd Pris-
cilla did tir part in the instruction af the cloquent
Apalios, anîd the sixteeîîtl chapter af the Epistle ta
thic Romans reveais hiov active and dcvotcd the îvo -
mii aofthe primitive Churcli %were in the special tvork
for whiclî irt was instituted \Vhen tic Church lt
the ciilliîîg influence af the %vorldiy spirit, and Mvien
ccclesiaitic.?l ambition corrupted and pcrvertcd the
%impicity tlîat is iin Christ, mucl aifte truc devo-
tion ai soul atnd the exercise of charity 'largely owe
tlieir preservation in degencrate days ta the ioving
and unselflsh service ai devoted wonicn. Nowv in
tiiese days %vomen are bccomiîîg again more active
in the %work ai the Gospel and in ail cognate move-
meîîts inspired by its spirit for promoting te
weiiarc of humanity.

The sixtcenth anîîual meeting ai the Womali's
Foreign M-issionîary Society affords a striking cvi-
dence ai how largely tiîis movcmeîît bas takcen hoid
ai the sympathies and co-operation ai the Clmuirch.
The! progress af tiîis mavement is remarkablc. Fromn
it' (- ,,i niiing in 187(), hen -a ittie band aI people
deep y iîtercstecd in Foreign M ýissions met ta argan-
i7e a îvtnian'ï saciety, it has gone iorward witliout a
sinîgle inîstance ai rcrgression ta the prescrit ime.
Tiiose most dceply interested in its %vlfare have
dotîbtlcss lîad seasons ofitcmporary discouragemeît,
they may have sametimes met tith apathy anîd un-
calîccîn tvhere other things %verc expected , tic love
af some may have tvaxcd cold, but no seriaus reverse
hias been cncouintered, no dejectioîî, no real Iack ai
harmony, noa abatement ai zeal, na slackening af en.
deavour. There hias been no ebb in the tide that lias
coîtinucd ta îiow aonward %vith steady' advance silice
the first ycar ai its effort. Natv the movemeuit vir-
t.'ally covers the Catiadian continent. The ladies
of the Chîurch in the Maritimc provinîces, thongh for
the sake ai convenience have their own orgaîliza-
tiail, yet the %work is aoîe, the incthodq are the
saine, and the spirit that animaLes bath knowvs no
division.

The ladies conduct the affairs ai the Sicicty %vith
busiiîess-likze exactitude anîd system, at least this in.-
ference is deducible from thc reports that appear,
though maie representativ.rs ai the press are not per-
mitted ta enter. The press, an behali af the public
it serves, is uFrualiy jealous ai ail bodies %vho exclude
reporters, and accasionally utters a pratest against
such exclusion, but it is gerîerally conceded that
there is prapricty in the members of the ,Society bc-
ing aliowed ta traîîsact tlîcir business undisturbed
bjy the presence ai those who could only be onlook-
ers, aînd wviîo, by the nature ai the case, cantiot rea-
sonably cxpect ta be invîted ta take scats as carres-
panding members. If, Iiowcvcr, thb-rauglier *and
sterner sex are dcnied, anîd propcrly. the privilege ai
bcîng presetît at the.reguiar business meetings.;aofthe
Saciety, tlîey are cordially welcomed ta the public
nmeeting, ivhch is not the Ieast intercsting icature of
the annual assemblage. This ime the annual meet-
ing was anc ai the most successful yet hcid. In point
af attendance, in Taronto at least, it is the largest
that bias asscmbled. Westminster Cburrb, vhich
can accommodate a Large congregation, wvas com-
pleteiy flled by a deeply interçsted and attentive
audience representing the variaus Churches in the
cty, in addition ta the large body ai delegates pres-
ent from ail over the province af Ontario. The ar-
ranements wcre excellent, and reflected credit on
ail vlîo tverc cancerned in making them. The votes
ai thaîîks passed at the close ai the session werc
wvel deserved. Thc speaking %vas much above the
average. Proiessor McLaren, who blas been for
many, years closely identifled with tht! Foreign Mis-
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sion îvark of thc Cltirchi, very bricfly, but very CI-
fectively, prcscnited thc salienit points in te annual
report prcscnted by the Execuitive, anCý a few sug-
gestive facts relating to the steady expansion and
progrcss of the Society. iMr. Curriesshiort.-accotunt
of thc condition af iflu in Africa an1d bis labours
there WCr-, grftphic and intere-ting, and the addressq
af thc Rcv. MIr. Gandier. ofai rranipton, %vas tlîougbt-
fui and inspiring. The delegates in attendance will
doubtlcss carry wvith them a newv impulse to in-
creased dcvotion and tinflagging -cal in ttheir effort,;
ta be useful in the %vark ai cxtending thc Gospel af
thec blessed God iin the sphercs vhcrc thecir lot i%
cast. Tlicir efforts %viIl alqc lwlp ta ticepen the inî-
tcre-,t of the entire Chtirch, and etîable it more fuIly
ta realize its rcsponsibility ta labour tinceasingly ini
obcdience ta the divine commission, " Go ye into atil
the %vorld and teach ail nations."

AIR. GLADPSTONE ON IRi IIG

T %ould be diffcuit ta suggest a stabject an
which Mr. Gladstonec k îlot preparcd ta give

ant opinion, cither in the niost explicit terms, or in
melifinous phrase that Icaves the meaning in dis-
pute. The latter form i o expression, liowevcr, is
usually confir'edlt- questions relating ta political
tactics, wvhich .fle his facs and bceiIdcr bis
frienids. Where great principles are conccrned the
vencrable statesman gives no uncertain sound.
T ec same franl-ness clîaractcri,.cs bis utterances
on moral and religiaus questions, and hce neyer
. -sitates to give clear and definite expression ta
the vietvs hie holds. Ini last mnontli's issue af the
Rci',iew of Reviews, there is a most intcrcsting
paner by Mr. Stcad rclating ta the agile actogen--
arian. Mr. Gladstone lias a high regard for a
faithful ministry, and hie tells us plainly what hie
thinks is the dluty ai the occupants ai tlhe pulpit.
Some mighit*be disposed to Lhink that the views
expresscd in thc subjoined extract are a littie to
severe and antiquated for the incumbents of present
day pulpits. At ail events the %vords that tollov
arc worth thinking about :

IlOne thing,' he said, buddcnly becoming grave, Il have
against ý.* clergy, both in country and in the towns-1 do
not know whether the reproach applies to ministers of other
congregations-I think they are flot severe enotîgh on their
co.îgtegations. They do not sufficiently lay upon the seuls
and ccdnsciences of their hearers their moral obligations, and
probe their hearts and bring up their whole lives and action
to the bar of concience. The class of sermons which, 1
think, are most needed, are of the class, one of which so
offenicied Lord Mel1bourne long ago. Lord Mebourne was
one day scen comiing front church in the country in a mighty
fume. Finding a friend, he exclainied, 'ht is too bad. 1 have
always been a supportrr of the Chur-ch, and 1 have always
upheld the clergy. But it is really toe bad to have ta listen
to a sermon l:ke that we have had this morning. Why!
the preacher actually insisted upon applying religion to a
man's private life Il But that is the kind of preaching which
I like best-the kind of preaching which men nced most, but
it is also the kind whàch they get least. The clergy are
afraid of dealmng faithfullv wth their hearers. 'And,' he
added, 1 1 fear, although I have not the same data for forming
an opinion, that this is equally true of the N'anconformist
ministers. Mr. Spurgeon, 1 admit, ivas flot so. He m~as a
goad and brave man, and my retitark daes nlot apply to him.
But there is not enough of such searching preaching in any of

'our pulpits.' "
43efore Mr. Stead rose te go, he.ts!ced what Mr. Gladstone

regarded as the greaiest hope for the future ?
Mr. Gladstone paused for a tinte, flot rightly urîderstand-

ing the question. Then he said gravely, I should sav we
must look for the maintenance of faith in the invisible. That
is the great hope of the future ; it is the niainsîay of civiliza-
tien. Afld by that 1 mean a living faith in a liersonal God.
1 daoflt hold wvth 'streains of tendency.' After sixty years
of public life, 1 hold more strongly than ever this convictian,
deepened and strerigthened by long experience, of the reality
and nearncss and the personality of God.»1

Numbers cl. Gospel hearers do not greatly
rclish the prcaching that brings the great truths aof
revelation home ta heart and conscience. Many
prefer glittering vague gencralities, or indignant
denunciation ofiscribes and plîarisees tvlio lived 2,000
ycars ago. Mlain, direct speech grates harshly an
mauîy ears. l'he preicrence is tan much for the
preachers af smooth things aihd fine fancies that
please the imagination and touch the sensibilities
without rousing the conscience. The ways ai
heavcnly wisdoni are pleasantness afid ail hier paths
are peace, but they xncan marc titan an enjoyable
diversion for an hour or twvo on Sabbath, leaving
the ordinary course of daily life untouched. It
wouId, hiowevcr, do no good if the preacher, under
the impression tliat lie %vas impclied by faithfulncss,
were ta indulge in il-advised home-thrusts at
individual hearers. It is the faithful and unflinch-
ing application of the great principles ai the Gos-
pel ta the conditions ai aur time that is specially
nceded. What an influence for good on the lives ai
men did thcy cherish ~a strong conviction "aif the
reality, and nearncss and thu personality of God."

-MOOh8ab(1a13tl
Tilp. SANSIîARAN. (&Ntt Vork . The A\iterîc.in Netvs om.

iîany ) -In ihis ally conducteti monthiy al subiects teiating ta Sàni
lary S;cience arc ably andI lîcidly treatl b iy experts.

111111F L' itir ,M btsiflNi , i 1% tladclphia .PIesyltr
ian Iloaril of Publication; Toronto N T. Wisn.) -This iç a
stries of Bibet eatiings, hymn, tc., "pieparei for ase in mission-
lïm, mîeetings of women antI young people anti in monthly concerts,"
anti il is sale ta say that it will be weicomed hly a large number who
desire to nizke meetings of îhîîs nature mure interesting ani îns'liring.
The subjects are weii chosen andi the Bible references , trI 3t
letigth have a direct beating tipon the subjrct in hanui. hlt. book
concludes with a niumber of prayers atranged in Sctilîtire language
somewhat alter thtefashion ai Matthew llenry'-. tle %woik on
.l'rayer."

T 1'ît 3îîi.it TRAriIRit'% Guimie. By James A. Wardei, D).)
(Philadelphia : ircbyterian Ilo2rti aifiPublication .Toronto- N. T.
WVilsn.)-There aretnisny tezichets who <teel that thouph they are
lryinp ta do their worlc Iatthiully, it is flot as efilicient .1% n ought tlu
lie. l¾idently it was ta meet the clfilculties of tlîis ciaus ai tcazh
r that Dr. WVortlen preparei ihis littît worlc. Aimn5t every phase

oi Sabbath school work as toncheti upin, whie thet mort salient ica.
lurec are set forth with great caie, gnotlitîIgnient ant i wse dis-
crimination. Tht price is so reasoîialle that the buok is fpllaceti
within the rcach a! ail, .sniil certainly otîght la bc in the Iilîrarieq ni
supetiniendents anti teachers.

Tînit xor Uz. iy thie gev. S. A. Martin. tl'hilatlelphia
l'resbyterian Board of Publication ; Toronto- N. T. WVilson )-The
author, who is a professor af Ilonitettcs ini Lincoln University.
gives hetre a course of eîght lectures on the iBook ai job. IIiougli
he rItals with ont -f the olrtcst books, hlic uices from it lessans
%which are admitai' àuted to the condtions oif tepirsent day, anti
thougli he deals wiih a book which is in some respects rallier <ct.
scure, yet hit makes hit points sn plain that no one cari failta un-
tierstan'i them. Thc language is so chaste, thet realncnt so bkiliol
andt he lessons are an practic.t! that thet wrk Ieserves to have a
large circulation among those ta whom il is dcticaieti-the niemirrs
oithe V.P.S.C.E.

Tînt Miitotoîsi %AGA1\F. uToronta Willialn rigg. 1-
Interesting papers MIl the pages of the May number of Ihîs Cana.
dian magazine. II Initial ils Temples, ils IPalaces anti ils Peoplrs ;'
IIAmong tht Mlagyar," IlOver tht Sierras,'* I Among the Mor-
mons," bv the editor "Tht Sitofn the Dominion," îiy J. J.
?lclaten, Li.ID., Q. C. "Tht Woman's Christian Temperanct±
Union and its WVork.'* hy Frar'ces E. WViliari; " G»ml in tic \ ic-
torian Age," lîy Rev. W. Williamns, D. D., Recrealions in As.
teonoamy, by Blishop Warren ,"IAnti Gwortiîe, the Saint ofthte
Vaiiey," by Rev. j V. binaih, are amanR the more notable conents
of the number. In addition thete are gond lpoems, oriinal andi se-
lecteti, as weil as a striai slory andi ather vafîtable and înteresting
mnatters for varions readers.

Se.4iMV Aiî'5ERNoN ADDRRSS. tKingston :l'ubiislieti b> the
Stndents.)-In vety ne'at iorm the stuirnis aifutucen s Univer.çiîy
have publisheri tht stries aofatidresses delivereti by emînciu mern in
Convocation Hall during the late session. The subîrcîs andrisierk-
crs are as foio""IlTht Bible andi o îer Blooks," by Rcv. l)r.
Ilriggs ; «' Tht OUI Testament anti the New Criticism,' II Revela-
lions anti Interpretation. andi "\rong Interpretauions5 andi a
Wrong Spirit." by Principal Grant Il" Personai Responsilly,' l'y
Rev. W. T. Ilerrîige, B D.; ' Tht Truc Lufe," by Rev. Dr. Ltyde,
Professor ai Mental Philosophy, Queens ; I"Art as an Liement in
Spiritual Life," by Adam Shortt. l'rofessor of Poitiîcal cience,
Queen's; II Christian ant i Urchristian Agnosliisnî," b>' Rev. Dr.
Mnuiray, Profeasor ai Phiiosophy, McGill Ulniversiy ;"I Thik arn
These Things," b>' Dr. Hume, Professor of Philosopiy.To' 'ronto
Ulnivesity, anti*1 Mani, Gotis In*rpreter," by Rev. G. 'M. Milligan.

Trisa lissio,;ARY Revvîw 0F Tii?. Waaî.ts ('New Vork
Funk S, Wag:îalis Co.; Toronto: i i Richimondi Siret.)-The nmi
ber forrN *ala ver>' approtîriatel>' hab fur ils Icading article in tht de-
parument oaII" Literature af Missions," u- revew ai the uikof
WVilliami Catey, who, in May', 1792, jus% une huntet years aijo,
foundeti his IlSociety for Propagatinz the Gopel Anng tht Ilita
then. ' Tht review is wrilten by George Smith, LL. D., F. R.G.,..
of E inbnîgb, Scoîlanti. Other artiicles of special interest anti
timelîness in this deparîment are: ' Immediate anti World.Virle
Evangeization," andtIl"The Departure of Charles Hatiton Spur.
gean- Part II.,"' by tht edto-in-chief, Arhur L Pierson, IL) f).-.

-Are Mission Converîs a Faîlure ?-Part IL,* by Rev. Archibatrl
Trumbull, B. D ;I"The Training ofi Missionaries, " by lJev. Edward
Stornw. Tht "lMonthi>' Concert Di Missions" is ticvoted ta
1 Siam," written by Rev. F. F. Ellinworl. Other depsrtments have
the usutal interest anti variet>'.

TuîK TRRASVRS' OF REL9.10US 1'iTHOUMI1T. (NCW 'nrk
B. Treat.)-This is our old friènrl, "T'he Tre2sur>' fat Pastar andi
Pl>ep, II in an enlarged iorm, with several new deparîments'anti a
new* artislie anti emblematiecaver. Tiiese are evitiences of a pros.
perit>' well deserveti. h is a nobie magazine, always valiant for
the truthl. The frontispitcce is a portrait oi Dr. A. J. Brown, af
P'ortland, Oregon, in whost church the Presbyterian Church ai the
Unitedi States holtis ils General Assemnbl>' thus mnnth. A beantiful
view af the chureh is also given, with a sermon by Dr. Birown anti
his biographical sketch. Tht fll sermons by Drs. Faunce and Van
de Watt: aie excellent. Several capital outlunt sermons follow. A
grand expositur>' lecture by Professor Miurphy,. ai Belfast, Ireland ;
a thonght!ul exegetical comment, by Dr. Reiiopg, Toronto. A
notable criticai comment on tht IlOrigin anti Religiotis (Contenîs ,ut
thc Psalter," hy Professor J. D. Steele, B.D ; I ligher Critrcilm,"'
by 1rofcssor Tetry ; IlTht Mosaic Authorship of tht Pcntateuch,"'
by Dr. Remensynider; "lA Pen Picture oi Archtitacon Farrar," wiîh
portrait, by Dr. Cuyler ; IlThe Sabbath Delendeti," by Dr. Knce-
landi: 1"Titoughis for Farnil> Lu," b>' Dr. Cayier andi Rev. S.
l'tenter ; IITioughts for the Hour C-f Prayer," II Exposition of Sab.
bath Schoai Lessons," b>' Dr. Moment ; * Russaaunti ner Reli
gion," b>' Rev. C. M. Aliord ; Current %.ligious Thought : Sur-
ve>' ai Christian Progtss, Illustratve Thoughts, Beauliful Thoughts,
Thouxghts on Current Littratrure,"' with briglit, bnici ediorials, nmaki:
up an cucellent number for May'.



Cbotce iiterature.
OAIE AFTERNoON.

,C"p:/u. '

lie ias a bachetar oai oty, anti forty tiigtît as weiltbc
eigiîty wtîen ynîî yamrseii look forth ta iwcnty as a climax ai
iiiatmrity. StitI Et1cancir andi ber ctassniatcs were on ternis
ofai iable ectuality witiî Doctor Munce ; hey patran'zed hîni
S- kindty ;aiwMien ail occasion any anecf a i ttsai in bis
butggy wtti a fast bay mare atteati, sietel tiitat the Iresident
aof te Camnîy Board aif ducatiaii bad reasan ta bc gratefîtl.
Even in Nlishwauk, whert the cîvitîzation, thamîgh iranîicaity
mp to date, htal botes in paces, ike bread that bas been
raisedtonta rapidty, it %%,as bard ta accotint for Dac,:tar Nunce
a. îte etîati oi an e<ucational bady - ieivas the iusqy,
famêlfiar sari ai ltte mi wha is aiways cai'cd " got
tîtarteti," but tht idea ai bis knowtng anytbîng about the
exaninatian quesqtions was a weilt morn theme for jokes
aiiîong tt seniors, as wcti as tue probteni- How lhad lie
nianagedttaget bais medicai tiegîe'«

His pay canîplacency was gant this niirning, he was sa
ike a worrieti Skye terrier, with lus bmshy eyebrnws canverg-

ing ai that anxiomis higbt. This girl, with tht sait brown eyts
anti tender mauîb, ias geing niucb picasure onît ai tht com-
parison.

Il Ves, Miss Ei'ner : i wisbt M' saiti wbat 1 geltet say a
ycar aga. Faci is t was shy, and foks gave you tht reputa.
lion ai being stuck-up. Nomv look~ litre 1 Any truth in tht
repart ai you being nîare'n iriends wth trofessar Blake ?
Wttl, yau needn't artswer ; anyway. îbey Say down ta
Wtnasba ht's engaged ta bis cousin, 'Miss Li.lty \iiard."

1 tion'i beieve i. Dr \iunct."
"Couic, naw ! don': say that ; Blake's no favourite ai

mnine-never was ; but trmîh's îrutb ; 1 ain't teiling yan thîs
because 1 - welt, yau night's viel know il ; V've been thinking
ai you m'self a good wite ; lie anti again just an tht point
ai ieiiing yau cverytbing 1 gai was yaurs. Ste'1 my sîstcr
ives ne\t door ta Wiiiards ai \Veanshn -,h1ivas there yester

day ; gai caiic.i in ta Sec t.illy , she wv s shritking wtb
hysterics by tht hour. She'd heard saine way about yau
and tht professor, andi that':s what upstt ber. Awfutly
deicate anywav, and net much. stase : pretty enougb ta look
i, thomi4h. WeVti ! sn'd go on likt a mad woaîan, raving

that no ont tise sbouid bc Murray's wft. H ird an tht aid
foks ; îbcy thînl, sbe'il dit 'Must bc sameîhing in i, for
they îeiegraphed Blake ta caine vtsterday before 1 tet."

Tht air was stîfling, but gaihtring ciauds and muî:ering
îiîundcr priniised quick relief.

IlWellt " be wtnt on, Il I'd given up ; last lime h was ai
tht coitege I'd ieird it pretty wett taiketd up abnut yen and

ialze ; it hanked ike an engagement it ronni. I went oft
feeling downrtght bati. But ibis tbing, happening ai enasba
gave me a new chance. Now ynut just finti out for yaurseif

adset "-
Il Firitiot "'" T'nre was tory in tise ret iq.sh. I dan't

find l uihngs, i)actar M\unce."
tiaurhs aifmhite bossains, white and white rose.dippied,

blawrî witdty apani agaînsi a ground ofai drkty pirate ctouàs;
ibis thernî on canvms aiways brîngs tae Fta.nor a hcavy stase
ai trouble that wili hardty icitbe.r breatbe. Tht first sigb ai
tht sîorm wirltd cvtry leaf as Docuor Munce exciaimed

Il Veil, h's gai round !I'retty quîck travelinig that !"
I was Murray wha was coniing, wtb a tired step and

gtooniy face. Thetwoimvoen nadded andi cytt each other
cviltï. Ht came ta Eleaaor's side and looked ai ber ques.
tioningly - but tht doubi and reseniment in ber face were
plain cnaugh ta maike him tura sbarpiy ta ibe doctor, wbo
began ta îatk himseif, with an offensive drawl.

'Vour cousin gettîag on ait rigbt, Professar Bakc ? She
was pretty badty off wbcn h tefi Wenosha yesîcrday ; hope
vau %vere able ta comfont lber before vou came up here.
Taker a smart feitaw ta rua two paces ai tht same lime.

Murray's dark face iookcd ugiv, as if he wtrt about ta
give a biow ; and ta Ettanor's sceehing spirit the sigbî af
quick vioence wouid have been a soothîng baim. However,
as he gathered imstif to,ether for a sufficitntly qcaîhing
answtr tus hanti weat wanderiog nierhnaicaily îawards a fine
neuropter, whost greea chiffan wings were foldtd an bis coat-
sicetvc. Vbn is fingtrs bad closed mpon it, and delicateiy
orcssed il muao tht mamî:b ai a boutte absenîiy drawn froma
some interntarercess oi bis gartiienis, bc suddeniy became
a'ware ai wbai bt bad been druîng, and pitchedthe boubtti
irom im angrily, sayiag aniy -

"lIf a praiessinnal man has't stase ai honaur ta keep bîma
qupiet about i patients there are ways ai forcing a stase ai
tccency upon iîn."

Tht dacto's voice hati a trrier note as be waged is beati
[rom side ta side -

"lThink I'm gaing ta let vomi go an foning ibis youag tady
withnmii saying anything'ý'"

IlBltucr shut up abamît yomîag ladies; 'Miss Gltnning*s
lîad enaugh cf îl." As 'Murray movtd rnearer ta bimn tht dac-
iar Iàîicked dtcensivcty againsi an appit tiret anti spread is
feci ta makc a broader base.

I ain't a bug ta be chiorairmed' Corme now. tell tht
truthi ' WVitt yau dcny ihat your cousin, Miss Llty 'tlard,
conr,îders ut rsell engaged ta you ~

*1She cannot îhink sa-naw."
The doctor laighd-a- brcaîhy litile chmckle.
IlSîac ycsiertiay, nin't ilt? Vou've been.lratlier 3tow mak-

ing up yaur mnd.""11Ihîink vou musi excuse mer," Etanar brake in witb
raid distinctness, "f(roma beariag any more oi ibis. Murray,
let me give yau yanr ring ; I shah naoi-.%ear it aay moe; anti
perh.-ps your cousin "-

"Ettanor ! suzeiy yamî have no feling a-bout ibis -b-)ar girl t"
1 art deepiy sorrv for hier, Murray ; but i can neyer care:

far ynu again -don'ztiry ta tell mt how tht mîsuake was matie
-ibere is uîtly ont wav omt ai' il now ; 1 shall net takie yomî
tram ber."

Ilut;iici me taik te yau ' i am coming wtih ou now."l
She shookli er heati with resalute retusal. Ttîen heetbent

diiwn and spnke very gentiy se oniy she migbt hear:
"lBut îhink, deair girl ; lave dotsn't ernd ibis way ; aur

tîves andt hougbis have grown close îogeier-ihey wiit not
came -tpart, noie, ai a word. Li.stea, dear heari ; Vl go
away and write si -%It ia you , then M'Ilcame back. Don't
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think 1 won't coma back, wtiatever you inay say. Vou wili
sec it différently wven you have read the tetter."

He held ber hands, and Iookcd upon ber with kiad eves
ciccpty troubtcd, but full of tenderesi meaning ; then pre.
sentty he turned ind passed the doctor withaut seeing himi.
The wind had begmîn ta howl like a dismal dog. Trhe gate
clanged, and the rain camne pattering bard uipon the teaves.

The doctor's face had grown benîgn and rosy, tbough it
was trickting witb the raia.

IWei, 1 give up t " bc said pleasantly; 'taint noa use,
is it ý . He stooi withb iands fcrininnely posing un bis bips
and hcad askew.

l t's no use for yoîm to say anything more, Doctor
Munce !" -she spoke with angry incnsty-"I can't tîke
yoîî any better because 1 have no frendship tcft for Profes.
sor Blake.',

IlOh corne t1 with a reassuring cadence; "in no such
foo's yon think ! t's easy enough ta sec that you won't get
nver caring for BlIake n a hurry ; no use caunting on that.
t'retty bard ta get at wbat girls really do tcan ; but 1 sec it
ail rgbt now. Aitt t gaita say is ibis .if you'vc a notion ta
take that scbnnliîn Wantonomah in the fait, 1 won't stand in
the way af your gettîng a good place ; Vtt rccommend you
just the same's il aothing bad bappened ai ail. Wei ! no
use staying bere and catcbîng coid. Gnad-morning, Miss
Et'ner !'I

WVhen ic had gone the storm broke loose, and swept the
bougbs upon the grass ; she stood there titt the ramn had
drencbcd ber, and tred-as youtb dots try-to tbink that
joy was as much gant by as the wi-btown pctats faillag an
the grass.

Murray's fondness for Llly had been nothing beyond tht
teasing. petîng aflection of a brother, save ihat anc tinte
ibere had been some iesting taik oaIl wating " for bis hit
cousin, meamingtess words that woutd only have been recatted
with laughtcr ia tht crawded mcmory ai a healtty girl.

A paînful hotir had passed when Murray had been sum-
moned tn ber ; she ciung ta the ane idea wih tht great force
that knows no reason.

t'ocms have bcen filted wtb power ta wvrîng tears tram
ail humanity, by tht lovtiness af woîncn no mare beautifut
tban shc, fna more tender, and no marc tenactous. But thc
cotd prose afttife found Lily emb..rrassing ta deat with. But
ittie of th!s came ta Eteanor from Murray's tetter . il bad flot

bea sa easy ta expiatn at tht expense of bis young cousin.
She gathered more tram a ttar-stained, missptited missive,
sent by Mrs. Wittard. Her daughter wshed ta sze Miss
Gltnning, and she took tht "tiberty" of askine ber ta camne;
the doctorà said tbcy could do nothing for her Lity untcss
some steps were taken ta rttitve ber mind of ils distres!c. I
was bard for tht cbild who had nevcr been crossed befai, 1
Miss Glenning voutd flot refuse ber. She did flot; next day
tht baggird moîber ted bier ta her daugbier's doar.

"She wants ta sec you atone 1tI and Eleanor cntcred a
chambcr furnshed ta whte wood wvtb siiver aroamnent, and
pale biuc hangings-a daity ntst for tht white maiden zuI'ed
Up on tht bcd. She was pitcousiy paliîd ; a ghastty rim
showed under bait.shut eyeids ; and tht purp!c shadows
under them, and the drawn lips. were cloquent of paîr.

The eyelids optned, and a soicmn gaze was flxcd tîpon
Eteanor's face.

"'Are yomi Miss Gîtnning ?" she spoke in a tanguid, high-
pitched voîce, witb long weak pauses-" 1 waaîta speak ta
yau. You se youve ontv known Murray-a ltte whit-
you woutdn't miss im-as 1 do. Ht bas atways-bttonged
ta îe-and wbaî shaîl 1 do-wîthout him ? Then if kit
should-marry you-it woutd bc-so bad tor im ! Ht
wouid go an ttacing-at the cottegc. Father says-it's
wictced for him-îo wastc bis ift tike îbaî-whcn be might
bc making moncy. Father's rcady-aî any tim-îo take
him iato business at tht Stock VYards. Then îhty Say yourt
s0 strong 1 Set how weak-I am ! Don't you îhink-you
might gîvc bîm op ? 'ou wouldn't care much-buî il wîtt
kitl mie."

There was no spirit in the words ta rouse enthîîsiasm,
but crivalrV is not atone for mcn ; tht instinct ta protect tht
weaker and mare exquîsitety made burns up ta a fine flame
aor sacrifice in inany a girtisb soul.

And one's pity sprang ta meet her-his tavtly fragile
thîng. Her beaîîîy calttd on evcry onetot take ber part ;.
ihere never was such a pretty int as thai af ber brow and
nase, and ber mouth was a rose %vben she smîltd. The lut
silk ibing about ber shoutders gave striktng value ta tie
gotd af thet tte rings of hair ; and wben ber band sought
Eteanar's it was warnity pressed.

IDan't take hîm awa; fromn me t"" h seemed that sac
must break wth a rougb toucb, tîke fontish vazes that can
nty bc e t whott in cabnets; but ibere was incredibte
sirenih n tht ctinging fingers. IlPromise t promise 1 Il slie
whispcred, with dtsptrattty insistent tyts.

Sa Elcanor gave up ber lover thtrc and ihea, wth a vow
rnuch tîkt an naah ; and talty sank bick an her pilaw %%th a
sigb ai deep content.

WVhen the mother came n she fnund a grt change in ber
face ; a dimpit was ptaying in the wbite check. and ber
tavetv sen-green tyts were flitoa laîigb:er as Miss Glennîng
left ber.

Thz- hiph altitude ai abnegatian, up3n whîcb Eteanor
foind both selif.approval and scrcnsty, was fiat tooked up ta
with respect by I'rofessor Murray Il take. Ht taughed long
and cantemptîîously ai tht arrangemenî, lobe banded about
bctwetn two girls was not bis iheary of a carter ; he sup-
postd a mn might stitl dispose ai himsett in marriage as hi:
lîked ; ita nbe grew angry, tefi her for days ; came back ta
argue antw ; white she rtmaintd complacenty imptacable.

It was anty xhen '.Irs. Wittard came to tell hîm af Litty's
striaus relapse and ber own grief, that be ielded. Wben
tht ntws ai their engagement rcacbed Eteanor, tht fauous

enjayment of ber own obsiinacy was s:iiiîo greaita icle ber
(cet tht toss wih any pain.

She sîaod upon tht piaiinrmn on Commencement D.uy, as
fresb and fiagrant in white muit and .Junc roses as il youth
indeed had jusi begun ; but Murra.y, facing her fram among
tht audience as she sang the Schubert Strenad, bad no
smite for ber upon b.is samber face. Every sot:strain of tht
mttody, fuit as il is af the saut of love, mens ta ber aniy a
message ai farewell from cyts whet love can neyer shine (or
ber again.

Thtefiexi day broîîght a tetier tram bim terse and cool.
They would probably fia i cci again, as hecsbaîitd go with

Mr. WVilard, vlo was remaving bis famlity and bis business
concertas ta Catifornia, withirs the month. n1e tîad accepted
a proiessorship in a Western University ; Lilty and hecmouid
be marricd in tire spring *. îbey sent their good wislies.

It must hîave been on ibis day ibat ber heartache began.
Miss Gtenning's firsi îcrni's tcaching came ta an end

abruptly, with a sumnmgns from the Eastern citv where ier
fainily dwelt. This iamily wvas onty Minit and their aricie,
wbo had been faîher amîd moiber to the early orphaned girls.
Il was thc îews oi Uncte Ben's smcccss in a hmîge prîîiect
wbcre ait bits unrcwarded work lad gonc for years, ttiat lisster
rtipted Einar's \Vaaîonoînah schoot.work.

ijacie lien was a truc American fattier ta bis nieces
"Wc'tt have a gond time, girls," mis bis repeated assuîrante,
"anyway you îbînk best ; " and, truc ta the unspoileti

instinct of their sex and country, thcy tbotîght. Paris best.
But it was in Paris that the sadness of ber toss Iuîiîîd

Eteanor. Tht nights wtrc fuit af it, and woutd nat let lier
sltep ; as for tht days-a treadmili ai sigbts and sbaps- thev
grew intcrabty hatefut. The new gowns and jewels, the
beautîfut Arcb, the noble lPlace, tht churches-ati grtw ta bc
bewitdering phases at one dreadfui dream. At iast site broke
oui -and saîd she could endurc no nmore of il t And sa tty
came away wîth her-good ittie Minnie -and Uncît lBen
and Paris bas nat known thcîn since.

Her rverit came ta an end with the tenor's final note
They bad not been bad years since ibis crisis in ber tute. Tht
limes ai toîîerîng ta Continental lands wcre fruittut of ncw
îbomgts ; better yeî was tht lang trne af being part ai Lon-
don's preat compiexîty, pmîting the aId Pesiatozzian theories
ta work for muddy ltte cbitdren born with perverse b's.
And ibere had beca people, ta know wbom awîdcned ones
universe. But ah 1thiere is a sait tirait gives ta living a trais
sccndcnt fiavaur, and these Vcars knew itltiot.

With thethîought she sîghed ; and as the palm rstmbledi
ta ils rotîs, taoked up-ta find a big man i fngering ils teaves
inquisitiveiy. Ht looked down. She saw twa gray eyes und-.'
large perceptive bumnps and curving brows.

'Murray! Professar Blake 1Il Professar Murray Blake
il was ; attered, although bis drcss bad stitl tht air ai baving
been acquirid by chance. But he was ht.witr, somewhti
gray-haîred, and tht sardonic hines exttnding tram ithe nosirals
ai bis enqurîng nase were decpened. Tbey meltîd inaa
pleasant silt. ,hawever, as be îoid bier bc bad been here for
six weeks-ht and the famity.

"lOh 1 and how-bow is Litty ?" site asked, in a tone that
quavered tnsteàd ai expressing tht corretîdegret af inties:
dcmandcd by conventian.

IlLîtty? " Tht salide broadencd on bis face. 'lLitly is
themast robusi persan ai ber time. The amouant ai solid
gaiety she packs ia î wetyfour bours is stupcndoms . t
woutd kilt me ta even try ta kcep up with ber t',

A cynîcat chilliîness seted thickty as a fag, and tasted
quit as badly. Thai ,her lover ai ycars ago--hattawed stil
ta ber tontely heart by pureî-t mcmaries, îendcrest regrets -
shoultracta up ail ai once %vitb prosaic: chaff about ltus %vite,
in Bayswater, under tht shadaw oi patm 1

Il was easy now ta iaugh and say:
II'au can'î rety at ait on thase detîcate fair girls!1 They

aire aiways sure ta distance thet ougbesl of us. l'in sa sin
cerety glad ta know she's wetl. And is she here libis aficr-naon;"

IIShe was here ; but she bad somethiag mare sîirring on
hand, and teit wben the sang began, havîng snared n i on
staying as a sari of hastage ta po!iîeness. We'rt att Lîlîr's
slavcs. She's reaiiy the mast beautitul youag nîarrted
waman any ane bas seen; people siare ai lier, foltow bier,
steat ber photographs. It's traiter rougb an liens; he'sa
quiet feltow and doesn't eniay it."

" i-Betis ? I
Shelley H. lIeus, the tired busband."

"Whose husband ?
Ht frowned dceply.
"Is il possbt yau've neyer heard ?
"No, <'b, nfia thoughî ai course il was you "

An unistakabie amazemeni spread upon bis face.
Il Ve heard repeatcdly ai you and vour ait airs," ie said

Then, with an introspective sinite #bat seemed ta bave ils
source in a spring af reminiscent irony "Shall 1 tel von
about it ? '

Ht si dawn at ber side.
"Atter yau and I had-said goad.by ta ane anather, and

tht Wiltards and 1 bad reacbed Catifornia, Litly seemcd
furîber than ever from nrtcavery ; tht weddiag was prit o:
tilt sprîng ; 1 spent tht wînter doiag same tremendaus hard
wark i Stagranch University. WVhen sprtng came Lîil
beg2n ta bloom. Just wbea si dawned upon me ibai ibis mas
an caquisite vouag creature, cbarming with tht withhttd
vitality ai a ifetime, it dawncd lupon me liaat a certain weatthy
young sash aad blind manufacturer bad smpplanted metwt.b
îny cousin. She saiittd deligbîfuitv andi said dent aid .Iira
was sagood! Ht wouid let ber off! Ht would daanythsng
for ber. Ot course he would; be watsumsedtlabcîng thioça
aver, and bc took ta il kîadty. They were m'arried xitin
tht year. Sa much experience of oae sari as btwildering to
tht duli, coarst ly org.tnizeti man ; he cant gel hatd or tht
subitegerminent oy in giving mp-hiags ; hc is even ton, damid
by il to go on experimefiting. 1 st ilooki young womcfl
wîîh wondering admiration-but always from a distance.
Slagranch remaîns tht centre ai My labours ; ît's grawt;jg
finety ; 1 bave extended Icave tiîs summer ta look up sont
subjecsaverherc-perhaps, 1 am presuming an yaur intetcstr'

IThai coud snai be" she answered ; I"voi can't biat oui
a capaciîy for frîendsbip betwcen pe6pit liv tht tapse of a few
ycars. Ah 1 you're noticîng tht change in me? I'm mort
than ten years aider."

"There as a différence," musingiy.
Vt'u may nai mean ta flatter me1" she saiti il rtsalttehi

"but h ike myself worids better naw than It.1 hogibo,
1 was wise andi hiRhminded, when 1 was a priggish yai
idiot. Oh, yes ; it's a long lime since 1 began ta îbhink so.

"Trhis is a change indeeti 1"Ilib saiti, half-jestingly ; bc:
bis tyts were kînd as in the aid days.

Don't tbink," hc wer.t on, quite giiy, Ilth.-I l'O
uamaniy enctugh ta reproach 'Iou by a thotght; a man sboui
bc able ta shape tift for himseif. St, I cannai sec >.Om
even now, and nat fcel ihai lasing yau bas made tht greatit
différence to me."

The aid lave was shining in lais eyes-she could flot dosab-
il, Tears came, and a suab rîshed Up anti cbaked ber

IOh, Mriay ! " sbc cried fram behind ber h-andkcrciiitl,
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"iii1 coutd cnty tîve it over again 1 %vauld let lier die-cheer-
fully ; but 1 woutd neyer let you go."

"8Ah, Mliss Gtenning 1 1 bave foîînd youi 1
Their bands, that wotild have mtet, drevî back at the vibra-

tion a! a sonoroushy proiound liass voice. It %vis the maîron.
Standing, tlhe area of ber saînon silk, bestrewn with pinks and
violets, made a great %Pace inagnificent. Miss Gtenng kIlt
distinct warnîth front the radiation ot.her fiery visage. Site
%vas excttdly in motion ; even tht row oi inoss rasebucîs
ariind lier cap stood tp electric.îIly on ttîeir uvres.

Eleanat, v elding vweakiy ta ber conimaoding nod, î,re-
sented Mtrij, murnblingtv. Murray relttntly allowed
Iivaseif ta bc tanVgled in a skein af tak, largelv macle tip, on%
tus part, af i terng re,,hes tascarchîng (eto ai a pu ,ely,
perlofial sort.

,How very odd it is t1 she said at length, I neyer
avercante my wicked prejîîdices agaiiîst your country peuple
tîll this afternoon. And nawv tlîat Miss Gtennîng lias sut -
r-tedtd in roîising aîy interest in att of thein, whon <la I
ciredtifleet but yoîî, a Caiiariîao, the n'ost pictiîresqtîe
varîety, as 1 have read, of atl Arnericans. Yeti tîve yaîîrself
1 suppuse, on one ai Ynur iniglîîy ranchtes. and ride anong
your gallopîng cattie. No i Ah, then, te be sure. you are a
miner I Vve seen mo5t bea.utilmil nuggets froin the' Cliiorni.in
miines. Really, 1 must run and letcb aîy Grise-the dear
v.idî would sa delight ini henrinz ail about iliat odd. wild hile
of yours. Keep hint for nie, dear M*siss Gennng' and wil
a1 glance of ptayful nîeanîng thit wett.nîgh camet te a wtik, she
luttered rustlingly away.

IlSa, then," said Murray, l'aimer ail these ye.trs. non sonner
have I found you thao you give nie away agaîn ? Only aoîv it
is te tht chld ofibihs claret-cotoured Britishi lady."

Ill'Il tell thent you're aaty a scientist %vithout tiîtggets,"
Eteanor replied , Ilthema thty wan's wvant yot.'

I amn stîll afraîd o! thein, and yaur errai conceptions o!
duty. Sec 1 there's a dont at the other end :tet ts-evade
ilte1"

Hand in haad the.y fled, laughing but fearsonie, atungthe
Iength ai tht canscrvaiery. Noi ihtre, nor in any tither
refuge. were they overtakeo liy the pursuing itiatron.

"'Vou secin ta have tîad a vety gond tie ai tht Catter-
mioul'safteral,"s.tid Minnie, dryly, as they were drivioghborne

IlMionie, duck, I take everytiîng baciz. 1 even wt'h I
aoutd take you and Uncte Ben back-îon the fai-ta SIag-

ranch tyni-rsiy."--Kizle Lyo'n. in: /-ie d''-,d

THE Ifl.Ç.ÇIONABI' VWORl.

Sanie tme aga 1 sent threc tetters to aur tresyttrian pa.
per-s, calting attention to tht preseat position of our Formîosa
Mission as netding mîort roani for the li<e thai is in iili
wanîs chapels in districts onre despîsîng the «Itartign
dtvîl " and bis religion, but now seeking instruction, andI ît
wafts provisian for the simptest daity nece:,ssîies ai the
many young teachers even now ready te give theoiselves
wholty ta tht work. Canadian Christians ought ta <ider-
stand that, for want of the very rnudest soiîns recijired for
this extension work, tht mission in Formosa is almmast sta-
tonary as ta ocrcîpytng neîv territry-save for the efforts o!
tht converts, statianaty, whlt canscians of iulness ai lite and
power and opportunîty te go on and possess tht ]and.
Certainly Canadiais as a uic (Io flot tidersand the situa-
tion. WVe are lîke a fickte gcvernmtnt seoming an army out
lot a iareign conquest, whicn, afer that army bas made
gaad, a: tremendous cost ai tod and valour, a brltîaot posi-
tion for effectively comp!feting the caaîjIu4St, gets stîtggisb
about supptyiniz necessary reinforcements for advance move-
ments, aad teaves tht coîtîînissioned arny standing there,
watching sorrawiully the wastîng npportunittîs for cartying its
commssion ont to a victarious issue. Must sit not bce grievocas
to an tnihtithstic army ta have ils hunds tîcd like bis ? Blut
there is one point in whicb uzir figure faits. WVe seot ont fia
army. We conimissioned onc man, and he, with God's bIcs-
sng, lias raîsed tht armny hnsehf in tht enîyi's territory.
Ai lic asks from us is lrcad and clthing for is offirers and
drll-sheds or his recruits. It is for want of Ibis that tht
work stands hanîpered wben ail are ready and tager ta go on.

Since wrîtng these tettts 1 ttctived a communication
from a vahued friend, suggcsting a reasan why Canadians
steem suggish in regard ta the prescri intcresting stae ai
thc Farmo3a wcrk. He stated in substafice that several nt
1tast i b is acquaintances have been tioder tht impresston
ihat the prîncîple o! stti-help is nat beng developed as it
shomld lie an aur Fornmosa Chuirch. Hit himseît asks the
question, How îs i1tO ine accaun:ed for "that ont a dollar is
reported as given liy aIlt hese zealaits Chrîstians in North
Frmosa? "

'My own impression of Dr. Mackay had .ihways been en-
1î:ehy the reverse ai this. Tht wboie spirit of tht missionary
and the mission bad! ever licen ta my recollccton ruggcd, en-
ttittic, practical ia a degre-ta a reireshing degrec. I c-in-
nai think that the imîpression mentioned by my triend is at ail1
Eterail. But %vetcvcr fi dots exist it wat, and na misiake,
ttough the chariot horse of cnthusiasm in thet advanct of ont-
Frmosa mission, se I arn vcty %viling te do what i me ies
ta pevent sucb damage. Facts wîll accanîplish nîy put-pose
better than anything elst, and out o! many I wisb ta presenit
iL kw that ought ta cnme %vith ail authority because taken
frram the General Assenibly's Foteign Mission Committee's
Repots 110w ying belote me.

From that for 1 SS6.S7. page 17'
a "The preacbîng and tht teaching irec- beginning ta pro-

dcce such results in tht way of efforts for tht maintenance cf
Gospel ordinances as night have been expccted. Tht mis-
ion passed thtough :% m, si %Tying ordul i htiugh tht ina-a-

%toni ofthe French. Manny bouses were made desolate, and
miny ptripe, once in camiortable Cîrctîmstances, wtt-e Ift
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with only tbe clothes on tîteir backs. Still we have ta repart
that from Marci, 86, ta Match,7, the Church in North
Formosa spent $975 60 in building and repairs... Tht
subscriptions varied <tin 15 cents ta $îaac."'

The sumof a $97 5 6o " reported " as contribîîted by native
Christian% for oe vear.

Frin Report for 1887-88, Page 23
"T'lht -vloe Cliurch in Formosa contributed in IS87 10-1

wards support of preichei î, tepaîrs of ebapets, $.î9î Sa. MVenr
tthe Loiln-liong'o chapel %vas huIlt the wvbate native Churcht
cootributud $SoS Labour of various kiods, dlay's work,, <tee
sites, etc., bave beeo given by converts more or Iess sio<e the 1
establisbment af tht mission."i

The suni of $999.So in mioney 1' reported as gîven by 1
these native Christians tht neat year, besides mitts nf labour
ýnd land. Numibers aifb.iptized persons, roîti whon almost
exclusively this must have eeto drawn, :.65o. This numberi
inchîides believers and their cbldreo.

Froin Report !or a 89 -90. page .33-,
For 1383 the SUnI ut $943 8; was raîsed by the native

Churcli. Bibles wvittî maps, etc., bougbt by the preachers
<ast $îoo, and ont preacher is suppnrted by the people here-
that makes another* $iou, sO that the total sum woutd lbe

$i138. . . . Were %t not for the Frenct troubles tht
Sîn-tian congregation would lbe suppcrting its own nativsà
pastor by this time. As ittis îliey are Iook uing forward ta, that
in tht nat dstant future."

*rhe suat o! $1,14385 " reported " as gi/,en tht aext year
by tht native Christians.

The reading of these Reports of thteIForeignî Mission ( m
tttet has been ta me niost re(reshing. lI-arn sure they '

flot read nearly sa nîurh as they should bce by those realty in-
terested ini missianaty news. A file of tlîest reports would bce
a iund af information aod inspiration o tmrany an anxiaus
worker in a mîssîanary socîety. Tht writer %vould bc ie ld ta
koow if such a file coutd lbe got by a prîvate party and where.

Io the Report for iS390 91 ie arc told that statistics had
flot yet reached tht Cominîttee, but I1<uote Fian a letter ai
aine vhn carefully watches for ail 1orninsa news. 'Three
Churches, vz.. Sin-zian, Toa-tîn-tîa and Tam-sui are now
tD)eceniber, 18.) each suipporting their own native preacher,
besidles tht ustiat geotrat contributions, etc."

These tacts wiît speak voumes to thost wbo intelligently
coosider the circunstances afitht people.

i. These Formosan Chribtians art young converts in a
yauinger Churcli. Tht oldesi ai thein can fot yet bie îwemty
years aId as a Christian, for it is îust twenty years aga last
nionth that D)r. Mackay first set foot an tht istand. It must
lie the "day of smail tiags " witb thenm, the ri st turns of the
snowbatt, and yet. as regards p-actical seîf-denial and vîgor-
ous self help, how miîch that begins to look likernmaturîty even
notv.

2. It shoutd always bce borntei mid that tht chîtdren of
betieving parents swett the number of baptized persans, but
do flot in a caîresponding degrtee add in tht number of bur-
den-bearers in any Church.

3. One dollar io Fornmasa represeots in labour or self-de-
niai as much as two or tht-et tines that sum in Canada, for
labour, though higher there than on tht maînîand of China,
is nîuch cheaper than it is here.

4. These Chrîstians are not under Brittish laws, or sur-
rounded by a wel-wishing, generally-Christianized commît-
nity. They are prcssed an evet-y sîdc by the soul.hindeting,
deaoening influences ai heathen indifférence, vwoIdliness and
selishness, the very influences ngainst which Dr. DuIT
warns fiissianaties themselves. Tht circumsiances af these
native congregatians cati best bc understood by thminkng ai
a companv of aur awn Il',testant converts gathered ta tht
truth ftram the nîîds af a densely Roman Catholic district
in Quebec. It is ivelt known that their difficulties are so
great that, rather than face them, a large proportion af tbe
converts leave '"lCountry altogether. la seekiag ta cînder-
stand tht citcumstances of these native Christians, wt must
not think, merely of a struggling handful n cnt awn land of
blessed Iight and privilcge.

But however gratitying and satisiying the above tacts may
bc, tbey are but what 1 wauld canfideotly expect ta result troim
Dr. Mack.îy's aims and methods right fram tht beginning.
Wiîh a perinaciaus cncrgy be bas sought Ia wîn and use na-
tive heatts, native hands, native gifts. Tht best autharita-
tive record cf tht mission that is now wthin my reach is
cantained i a very invetessing paier in thtel'resbylenar
c'?« 7curnal, Febtîîîty, iSqjo, on tht North Formoasa
'Mission. The paper is fram the Pnaof Rev. John 1- Mur-
mty, of IClcardine. Ht gives an extracit ram the Foreign
Mission Committee's Report for tS73, tht year foloxing aur
rissianat-ys landing in Forinasa, which speak-s af " ive con-
verts fram henthenism baptized, of numetaus enquirers, cf a
little chapel buiît by the natives :hemsehves opened for pub.
lic wrship." Any ant famîiar with Dr. Mackay's reports
and letters will remember how constantly they contain no-
tices oi the activitv, devation and seh-denial ofithese " babes
in Christ. " chipcls and schnooi-ouses built, t-oifs rencwed,
tht destructions cf tht terrible typhoons repaired, and depre-
dations of tht ever varaciaus whit ants patiently met. These
îhings nre often nîentioned. But 1 I bink, the regular galber-
ing in rnoney for Chris's work amongst thent is flot so gen-
etaIly understoad heme Evet-y man, woman and child bce-
loaging ta tht Churches is expected ta tak-e part i this. 1
remnember Pot long ago itading an interesting accoutl f
tbis collection at Tam-sui, in which Dr. blackay's owiî
childrea tank, par t, presenting their stings nt cash ianlbe

i. -

coun:ted and added to the Test. Nitght flot nmany in Cana.da
learn a tesson (tomn Ibis îvîse way of lettmng the lutile chljdren
join their eiders ini tasting the sweetness af self denial for
Christ's cause ?

Surely Cod, by His servant's band, as "taying the
stane " of the Formosan Church Il %illa fair calanits," and
the deep, rich traits of Christ-like seif-denial are flot want-
ing. It as an honour, sucli -as few Chutrhes have been
priviteged to enjoy, ta hold the position of Ilnursing moher "
Io such a yoting Church as this. Il wilIlbc a chtlditsh as
welI as a crîrnînalt îtîng sif we fait to suppty %vlla necessary
nourishament the nursling cummnitted tn aur care, coirnplain-
ing that " it graws tao fatst." A genuine mothier glories in
the grawth of hier fitst-born, fna matier how heavy the canse-
iîuent dernands upan resaurces. Ilt s the lisuaio early
growth wth the Formosan Church just now. Il as stretch-
ing nt every joint, and strengthiening ai evety muscle. Truly
it as a l'proper chitd." But a growing chld itd mst not bc
punished, or it will graw tupon its own strength, vwhl: may
setiously injure its constitution. If, tander the pressure of
these repeated pleadings for a prenç-ber from these once has-
tite villages, Dr. ïMackay shoutd over- press bis atready witting
and working canvetts, wauld flot seriaus dainage bce donc ?
But there be stands withaut the supplies needed fur titis exten-
sion work, and again and agann-and again must send the ans-
wer Io those who aire "lan hungered and can gel no meat,"
1' 1 have na power ta send yau a preacher yet." The Foreign
Mission Committee has flot the power ta help il. Il cans only
appropriate the funds given Io i, apportioning it aing att
the different fields. Mais needs a general nwakenaing ta the
actuat state of the case, and tbat those whose bearts are
made willing shauld nt once take the malter up, and send
supplies ta the Cammittee ditcctlv for that purpase. The
sum ai $iaa, will send out a carefulty-trained worker int
the field. Fram $25o ta S5aa will buitd a chapel. Fram $Co

$90 a year woutd refit a suiabte raom wbere a chapel as
flot yet bttîilt. Sa il is within the reacli ai înany a single in-
divîdual zn tbis land ai plenty ta open a new station ai one
stroke. There are manv Sabbath schools liat could, and be
s0 match the stronger for il, support a new preacher att thein-
selves. Others coulai take a Iible wornan. Cbrist lias hands
enougha for every part of His work il anly Hîs servants w-e-
serving their Master instead of pleasing theitselves. "The
Kung's business requires haste."

Il s my earaest prayer and cantinued e'cpectation that the
Formosa Mission shall be supplied witb ail sit cati use in the
rapid, efficient advance of its work. I arn eager for facts ta
became knawvn, for the truth is ait that is needed ta remave
any impression that may hinder the targe-hearted liberatity
of those who love Cbrist's wark in Formosa. For that wvork
niuch prayer bas gone up, and in ils behatf rich answers have
already came down. To those praying for a blessing on
the Foruîsasa Mission that promise as literally fuilfiled, "I
will pour you out a blessing that there shall not bce rooans
enough to receive i." Buat cao we not make rOin? \Vil
thase especiatty who cannot give much rnonev take up tbis
special pethian tbaat Dr. Mackay shall speedily have sup-
plied his ail hie needs, eaough and to spare;- alsa that ai
divinely.fltted and camniissioncad helper lie prepared and sent
out ta himr fram Canada just as soon as may bce. Christ's
wark in Farmosa neetis these two îhiags, and tl'.'y shatt be
given in answer ta prayer. " Maize haste ta help, 0 Lord,"
for "«the time is short." A".,A Ross.

.%:LrsdA/ril z7, ,SQr'.

The'iMisses S;tockbridge bave dont oobty, and the fruit ai
thcir labours as seen 'in miny ways. The large numbers liat
camne ta the Sibbath school, ta the day school, thegod bc-
haviour, the glad wetrome in the bouses, and the readintss ta
listera ta the hyrinasai praise, ail testify that the Gospel nmes-
senger bas been faithiol in ber labour ai love for the Mlaster.
They have opeiied tbree hundred hauses in Mhow and the,
surrounding villages. Miss Ross has thre schools in bier
carage. Thet n hiMhow bas an aluendance ai 140, in P'en-
sionpura, thirty five, and Kisenapura, seventeen. In thz- large
school, English, Gujerat Marathi and Hindi are îaught. Dr.
Fraser, in addition ta bier medical work, takes charge of tht
senior English division", which as a great reliefta Miss Ross.
Il as impossible far Miss Ross and Miss. Fraser ta avert.ikc
ail the zenana wrk ; over seventy visits have been paid since
December, and frequentty xhey have gone in the eveoings Ici
neighbourang villages with niedicine for the sick and tht newvs
ni eternal Ile. The cry [rom ihis station for additiocal work
ers as a vtry carnest n.- I....Repoif.

C. C. Rtcîr.iu.zls & Co. 1
Gnflemen.-The top afi mv he:id was balaifat- sevcral

years. 1 used MI\N.AlRD'S LINEMENT, and now lav: as
gond a growth ni hait -as 1 ývcr lhad.

Whetty Rivet, 1P. F..1. MtRs. zAt.r.rTNlcK,\v.

1 have zused lAD LIN IMENT freciy on niy head
-and now have a god heic nihair afje*r havîng berrn b.l for
se.eral years. It is tht onk a a t-Tet- 1have ever lbond.

Stanley Bridge, P.E.I. . C. ANIFSN

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

O\YGENl7EI) EMtULSION of PURE COD LIVER
011- If you ha-vo.-Weak Lungs-Use il. For sale
by ail dnggists. 35 cents per- boule.
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Superior Bak-
ing Powder does better work

than a
~~~heapinne

tea-

spoon-.
fui of any other. <ieve1 d's
is wholesome, ]avens b'st

and leavens st

"German
Syrup"9.

««I have been a great
Asthma. Sufferer from Asth-

ma and severe Colds
every Winter, and last Fali my
friends as well as myseif thought
because of my feeble condition, and
great distress from constant cough-
ing, and inabîlity to raise any of the
accumulated matter from my lungs,
that my time was close at hand.
When nearly worn out for want of
sleep and rest, a friend recommen4,
ed me to try thy valuable medicii*,

Boschee's G er ma n
Gentie, Syrup. I amn eon-
Refreshlng fident it saved my

life. Almost týe first
Sieep. dose gave me great

relief and a gent1e re-
freshing sleep, sucb as I had flot had
for weeks. My coêh begaiiimmedi-
ately to loosen aý,ass 'way, and
I found myseif rapidIr gaining in
health and weight. I arn pleased
to inforrn thee-unsolicited-that I
arn in excellent health and do cer-
tainly attribute it to thy Boschee's
German Syrup. C. B. STICKNR11Y,
Pjictan Otvu

JUST OUT!
HAVE YOU SEEN IT?

THE BIG BOTTLE

PA N-.KI LLER

Old Popular 25c. Price.

One

rounded

teaspoonfiul of
Cleveland's

WO MAA'S FOREIGN MJSSIONA R Y
SOCIE TY.

The sixteenth annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society of the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada (Western Division)
was opened in Westminster Church, Bloor
sîreet, on Tuesday, MIaY 3. There were about
400 delegates from aIl parts of Ontario present,
and the meeting was presided over by Mrs.
Thomas Ewart, Toronto, president of the
Society.

The delegates regisîered were as follows
M ns. T. Perrin, Pickering ; Mrs. MorIon,
Canlîke; Mr.Wm.GivensHamliton; Miss
CG. Thîomson, St. Catharines : Miss M. 0.
Bruce., Grmiey ; Miss Janle Gibson,
Orton ; Mrs. Boultbee, Paris ; Mrs. F'air-
bairu, Peterboro'; Miss Brodie, Port
Hope; Miss l"arquharson, Claude; Mrs.
Bursoir,, St. Catharines ; Miss C. B.
Gordon, St. Helen's ; 21&s. G. W. Field,
G,'e-lbh ; Mrs. Stewart, Perth -: MNrs. Me-
Nab, Lucknow ; Urs. j. McClellan, Bow-
uîaliîvile; Mrs. 11unter, Norval; Mrs.
hieilock, Spencer-ville ; Miss Sarah Carr,
Keady ; Mrs. P. Stover, St. Thomas ;
Mrs. 1'. Smith, Bradford ; Mrs. Salmoui,
Amhetsbu'g ; 1Mrs. J. Mclutyre, Furller-.
ton ; Mrs. Ii. Johnston, Clark Miss
Scott, Eramosa ; Mrs. Rose, Elora ; frs3.
1.). C. Hossack, Orangevilie ; Miss Young,
EIrie ; Miss Sinal, Oshawa ; Miss -,
Meekin, Edmnoton; Mrs. R. Me-
Cullocli, Edmaonton - Mrs. Fraser, Bon'-
nianville ; Mrs. Cokburn, Par'is Mns,.
Stinsoîî, Alliston ; MNrs. Abrabami, Agin-
court ; Mrs. Waugh, Stratford; Mrs.
Willox, Oshawa ; LNrs. Kirton, Wood-
stock . Mrs e. McMurtry, Harriston ;MNrs.'r. F"air, Clinton ; Mrs. A. Mcliay, Luck-
itow ; Mrs. C. F'letcher, Thames RoaI
Mrs. A. Steele, Orangeville , Mrs. Laie-
bort, Acton ; Mrs. Wm. MeGilI, Port
1>enm'y :,Nts. Iiowio, ' Waterîlo; M 1rs.
Garnitimhers, WVaterioo , Miss H-. Buchan-
an, H-amulton; Mrs. N.Garland, Eglinton;
M[îs. Girant , Orillia ; Mrs. <olquihotin,
W aterloo , Mis. Sehenerman, XWaterloo
Mns. Mc mmzlBrampton :Nn. A
'flîmîîsnn, Bx'înlfond ; Mss1,. M. Bo-
rowinan, W'hitby; Miss MeICoIlI St.
Thomas ; Mrs. R. Lau-rie, Si. Gai han-
mnes ;Miss M.LCrostie, St. loln's ;MI-S.
C. C. Mcl"adden, Cannington ; Miss
1indlav, Ilamilton ; 'Nrs. R. D. Fonte,
Collingwood ; Mrs. Roger. Fergus Mrs.
Hurt, Branttord ; Miss McMaster, ot
r ai , -Mne. B. L. Cameîmn. Ayr MrN.
R. I'dwards, Canning-ton ; Mns. MeTav-
ish, Parkbill ; Mrs. W'. Burnett, Co-
bnnnrg ; Mrs. N'. Grahami, Gmlt :M 5J. Cameron, Durhami -,MNlr. .1.M<e-
jian, Lindsay ; Mrs. J. 'Malcoîre, Tees-
waten : Ms Lord. Grnfton ; Mrq. J.
Rober-tsonî, '1eeswater ; Miss M. L4.
Hlislop, ing-ersoli :; N Mis s A. B.
MNeBrie zPot Lerry ; Miss Mod-
eî'wel, Strat'on(l: Miss L.. Il. XMe-
Lennan, Lindsay; Mfiss C. Smnith.(iepm
Mrs. Burnham, Port Perry ; is, ltin-
nett, Ailiston ; Mrs. A. Fergiison, Evers-
ley ; Miss li. MeCoîîkey, Banrie : Mis.
J. W. Chainiers, Poole ; Mns. A. Mek--
johîî, IlIai'iston ;Miss L.1Kerr; ait;
Mri. J. Stcm'le, Duindas ; -Mrs. 1W. 1).

W'atson, A' ; Miss Kyle, Dundas; Mrs.
B. Sutherlainl, Bond Head : Mrs. WVin.
Byrs, Ganailoque ; MIrs. Fletcher, Ilani-
ilton ; M'\iss lif, lakeoelîl ; Mrs. 'T
Henderson, L4akefield - Mis. Sproat,
Mansew'ood;M-irs. Jtenwick, Kirkwell;
Miss Wier, Wes5t Flamboro ; Mrs. Kuler.
Iroquîois ; rs. AH. Allaîî, Paisle'y; Mis,
Ferî-ior, Cldiî Mrs. Lockhard, 1lies-
peler ; Ms J. M. Davis, Port 'eî'ry;
Miss A. Ilail. Peterboro': NIrs. D.
Gamî,bcll, T1ansleY ; NIr's. i"orbes, fies-
peler; iS. Brocîner,' Sarnia ;MiXsPyper, Wýooç1stoek : Mrs. G-conne Paton,
Peterbonis'; : IsSteven, (îeîh;Mr-,.
J. McD. Dunican,. Tottenhani ; M ns. Wmn.
Rtobb, Scaforih ; Mrs. A. R. Jamiesom,
Motint Forest : Miss N. Sutherland. Co-
bourg; 'Miss F. D:'naldon, Ayr; NIrs.
A. S. Ferrier, Woodstock Ms.D.Me
Crae, Gulph: LNrs. George NlcKenzie.
St. Tjhomas ; Mrs. A. McArthîîr, Chats-
Nworth .Nrs. Thomas Stewar't. Relis--
ville ; Mrs. 1,,. MeLeod, Parkhill . Mis.-
Gibson, Ot ta Wa; Mrs. A. 1n -iîmg. Pecm-
broke ; Mîs J. L. Campbell, Chelten-
bam ; Mrs. Ellison, Totteihmn : Mr&s. C.
Johins, Ayr ; Mrs. A. McL{ay, Chatham ;
Mîiss T'. Nl('Ilelzie, Harriuîgîonî-. Miss-.

mf iZUttIIoand obzwektot Mms. J. W. Irwin, Clinton ;N*. Pt.
Mulian, Fergus; Mrs. Satinders. Car-
luke: Mirs. .1smps Caq.%%veil. Bond-Rend;
Miss .Arnoth. Oakville : M L. Miteh-
<'l. Ayr ,Mrs. Goodwin. Gat : Mrs.
Taylor. Gananoque ; Miss Aggie Dar-
ling, Caledonia : Miss Annie Smith. San-
ford ' Mrs. H. Walker, Guelph: Mrq.
MeCîxila. St. Catharines ; Mrs. Macdoîî-
aid, Scarborn*: Mrs. Johns.ton, Graftnn;
Mrs. Rateliffe. Newmarket :MNrs. Dr.
Robertson, Milton :M,%rs. Eîîiott, Mi\lton
Mrs. C. Robertson, Hillsbtnrg Ms
John MLarpbsill. St. Catharines: Mrs. E.
WVallace WVaitq, Owen S')uud Mrs. C.
Il. Cooke. Sniith'% Falls :Mrq. Charlr%
Leonard. London, Mrs. Hende-r.son,CIa re-
mont ; rq. O'Fivnnl, Shelbourîie
Miss Neoi Limeholise ; Miss
hatie Robert4on, Collinigwood ;.rs
Robertwon, Collingwood ;M,\rq. .. M.
Wcir. Woodstock ; Miss C. McEwen,
Lakefield ; Mrs. H. J. Strong, Goderich ;
Mrs. 'Srellie. Fergus ; Miss Laidlaw,
Parkdla'e ; Mrs. McQueten, Hamilibon ;
Mrs. George Gal, Parkdale ; Mrs. J.
Jleriderson. Limehouse :Mrs. J. A. R.,
]Jickson. Gat ; Mrs. A. D. McDonald.
S*eaforth : Mrs. C-s-orge Murray, Streets-

N Ie rs. John MuItrrav. Grimnsby . Mrs.
Jfames Craick. Port Hlope : Miss Bruce
('ashel . 'Miss Telfer. Ayr Miss Mflne:
<'bremiont: Mrq. S. N. M'îinro, Peterboro';
Miss S. Mullin, St. George ; Miss Sin-clair. Miss Mary Crang. Braemar : Mr2
1Eastrnan. Oshawa : Mrs. 'W. D. Ballan-.
îy:ie. Elmbank , Mrs. J. Hleagens. Pick-
rnfg : Miss lIrM.Woodstoek ,Mýiss9

A. Kilkenny. Bradford : Miss .Jessie
Aiuter,;on. Woodqtoe-k: Miss nichael,
Brookliir : Miss Yoting. 1Hamîilton; Mise
Nliller, Eglinton: Mrs. NI. Bethunke,
G'ra.venhn-rqt -, Miss Smith. Woodstoek
Miss Clark, Toronto ;Miss G. W.
llodgetts, St. Catharines ; MssSvellie,
Fergus . Mrs. M. Green, Hillsburgh
Miss Gillespie. Tormiîto; Mrs. McCIei-
land, Toronto Ms Sutherland. Ripley
Mýiss .James. MWalkç'rton ;Miss Hid,
MiNilliken: Mrs. Ormston, oub: Miss
'Meod, Cold Sý'pringsr. J. G. Mfathie-
ison. Cambellford Ms C. Wiatsoii.
W'exford ;Miss nitchard, 1Forest : Mýra,G. H. Clemens. Port Perry ; Miss Young,Claremoat ; Mrs. *%-. Robertson, Wali&-
erton ; Miss Tiieh, Hlamilton ; Miss MC-

flaî.Ilainilltn-:Mrs. 1Beaîîey, Chieit-
enhain ; Miss Gibson, : iîn My-'fr. 4.
Smnit#b.fT4roîîî,o ; Mrs. I"reînviiî. i îdonville :;\lrs. R. lrwin ' Mrs. Cîîs T 'oroilto .:Nirs. il. L. Conmbs, -'iuî<'oe
MNis,; X. Ross, Caniiîgsoil:Nirs. ('aider,
Atwon(l Mrs. W. M. Currie. iloirt 1'erry;M1is. 1I. .1. Ml we.Toroiîto ;MIs. Mac-

I.~!flfhI.Lîw~mv Miss Yoîîîi<, Toronto,Mixss Ander'sonî, St. ljl ms;-Nrs. Jef-fery, £(>ronlt<) ;Mis4 MeNaiîglhtGaît :NI r. (arinjelintl. hKing ;.Mrs. T. A.M.11111, Orillia ;MNrs. 1h1 xbridlgc'; Mrs.
Davidsonj, Nelsoît MNirs. N.-1R. "ct,land, Drumbo , Mî-s. Me. lail, Sînyner;
Miss J. MMllmThamesýfoi'mî -lrs..Jnhn MeClive, S.Catharines NhMssWVels, Ev-ersley ;Mrs. N. WVa1slî. Peter-
boro'. Mrs. D. Grant, Gî'aveniiî 5i-t : 'Mrs.
J1. I'l:ontîsmn, Ayr ; Mrs. AfIlaîî. St. a-
ariîîes . Miss Gray. I Mîîdon ;.IhsDm~
bsou, Peterboro'.- Niss W. Nt'Pil,

Tlman'sfod : iss [. I1h11. matf
I s...W. N'«tuîdcar, Toulro ;MNrs.Crowle, Markhain ; Mrs. Arnott. ')ak.

ville ; Mrs. Robert Reid, sen., p4 îrnMfrs. Dow-sley (China), Canpbelîtord;
Mrs. R. G'rant. Hamilton ; Mrs. .1.Frasc'r, Lancaster- Mrs. Caunermmn, Bar-rie: Mrs. Murray'- Branipton : MIrs. J.Kcih.Gai M~sN . Janrnsq. Miqland

Mr.Caldbach, Woodstock ; Mýr&s-rior-
rs.oenSorind -MNrs. XW. IH.Daup.,Birch-iIIe : NMrs. Jamcs CatoTI. 0wen

Soiulîd MiNSS .J. Green, Mrs. ('rombie,Toronto: .Mrs. Gallowav.%, Riehicîed; Mrs.
W. G. Hannlla, Uxbnidge : . W. 'Mac-Lareiî, Toronto Nfrs.T. F'rgutson,
Horning-'s Mills Mr,. Hossack, ;,uani.

A devotijomiI meeting was held at nine
o'clock Tuesday morning, and though the
weather was Unfavourable most of the dele.
gales were present. Mrs. Gray, Brampton,
led the meetinR, Special prayers being offered
for the suppression of the opium traffic in
China and India. The services at ten o'cIock
were opened by Mrs. Gunther, Toronto, lead-
ing in prayer and ail joining in singing the
hymn, -"Unto the his do I lift up my long-
ing eyes."' Mrs. Ewarî, president, and Mrs.
Fraser, Lancaster, conducted devotional ex-
ercises.

Mrs. Ewart, in ber usual kindly manner,
gave ail1 a hearty WVelcome .Adsok _er _n

[MAY ith, î8gi.

HORSFORD'S AGID PHOSPHATE,
A wonderful remedy of the highest

value in mental and nervous exhaus-
tion.

Overworked men and women, the
nervous, weak and debilitated, will
find in the Acid Phosphate a most
agreeable, grateful and harmfiess stimu-
lant, giving renewed strengfh and vigor
to the entire system.

Dr. Edwin F. Vose, Portland, Me., says:
"I have used it in my owti case wben suffering

<rom nervous exhaustion, with gratifying resulîs. I
have prescribed it for mnae of the various forms of
nervous debility, àç!Àbas neyer failed te do
good. "

Descriptive pamphlet free.

RUMFORD CHENICÂL WORKS. Providence, R,. 

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.

VAUTÏÔN i-Be Pure the wes-d "Uss-
gord9s." la u the sclabel. Ail.eihers are apurmenfi,
Neyer »ld in bulla,

work is being carried on by tbem. Miss Mc-
Master, Montreal, and Mrs. Edward Blake,
rcpresenting the McAII A-ssociation, and
others also spoke cheery words of encourage-
ment.

The alternoon session was opened with devotion.
ai exercises by Mrs. Rogers, Gananoque. The
annual reports were Iben presented, Mrs. Harvie,
foreign secretary, sîaîing that they had experienced
both joy and sorrow. Reference was made to the
death of Miss Harris, Miss Rodgers' resignation
and Dr. Beatty's ili bealth and slow improvement.
Then the missionaries in 1-onan have suffered great-
ly from the hostility of tbe natives. In ail their let-
ters the main tbing was 10 keep praying for tbem.
The boarding school at Indore bas been finished
and at present bas fourteen girl inmates.

Mrs. Shortreed gave the Home report, show-
ing encouraging and gratifying increase of member.
ship and new societies organized; also giving many
instances of how Auxiliaries can continue working
under ail circumstances. A very interesîing feature
was a letter from the Auxiliary in Indore Presby-
lery, having a membership of thirteen and evident.
ly working bard. They had an offering of about
$15, and asked 10 be allowed 10 dispose of it theni-
selves, as tbey could know and sec 50 much better
how to use 11. Their greeting was John x. i r.
There was aiso a pleasant report from the B2ulah
Sioux Reserve Auxiliary, wbich meets every week,
and is composed of Christian Indian women, who
bold tber meetings and do bead work, and selI it
for the benefit of missions.

The work ail throuRh bas been greatly blessed,
and gives fresh courage for the ensuing year. Mrs.J effrey bad many acknowledgments from our mis-
sionarie.q, thanking the societies for goods sent out,
also telîing bow they were appreciated.

The publication report, given by Mrs. Telfer,
showed a decided advance on former years, the is-
sue now being 9, 165 copies monthly, an increase of
nearly 2,000 On last year.

The financial statement shows a total Of $39~,-
141. 10, including a balance Of $1,479.81 rom last
year.

After adopting these reports, a quartette of young
ladies sang,, very sweetly, 1' Abiding Rest."

Business from last year caused quite a discussion,
Isuch as the revision of constitutions for Mission
Bands,and amendments îaking up much lime. Dr.
Beatty was on the platform, but suffering rom a
severe cold could not speak. The ladies, however,
gave her a standing welcome. Prayer by Mrs.
Bail, London, for native Christians brougbt the
àfternoon meeting Ici a close, and the ladies ad-
journed 10 the lecture-rooms, where an enjoyable
reception was held in a cosily-furnished room, the-
ladies of Westminster. receiving. They had pro-
vided a very delightful tea, which was appreciated

iby ail who parîlcipated.
The Presbytery of Toronto being in session, Rev.

Mr. Neil tendered 10 the members a cordial invita-
tion to tea, a number of whomn accepted.

The public meeting in tbe church in the evening
of Tuesday was an evidence of the deep interest
taken in the proceedings of the Society. Before
the hour of meeting every part of the large, coin-
modious and cnmfortable building was occupied.
Many were seated in the aisies and a few had only
standing room, whiie quite a number turned away
when tbey saw the crowded state of the church.
Mr. Hamilton Casselîs, Convener of the ForeignIMission Committee, presided. The openinZ exer-
cises were led by Rer. Dr. Wardrope, Moderator
of the General Assembly, The first speaker was
the Rev. P[ofessor McLaren, wbo presented Ici the
large audience the salient features of the reports
submited in the aflernoon, and showed by a com-
parative statement the steady growth of the women 's
movement, and conciuded with a fervent address of
encouragement 10 the delegates and a caîl for
greater activity on the part of the Church. Collec.
tion, $156.

The Rev. J. Currie, a missionary of the Con-
gregationai Churcb, home on furlough from bis
field of labour in sub-equatorial Africai gave a
graphie delineation of the condition and customs of
the people among whom he labours. He spoke of
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the valuable services lady missionaries can render THE Pittsburg Times says : The Rev. Alexander showed a balande on band of $136-97. Mrs.in the foreign field. Jackson, of Galt, Ont., who made so many friends Blake spoke of the pleasure she had enjoyéd in be-The Rev. Dr. Kellogg made an impromptu a few years aZo while pastor of a South Side Pres- ing present at the Presbyterian Woman's Foreignspeech, having been called on to speak only after byterian Church, is in Pittsburg witb Mrs. Jack- Missionary meeting held in Westminster Church,entering the cburch. He gave some of the rea- son visiting old parishioners. There is talk in cer- seeing the large gatherings, hearing the encouragingsons for bis acceptance of the caîl addressed to tain quarters of the possibility of a cali to him by words and knowing the good work being done bybîm (rom India. He did not propose to leave the First Cburcb. the Society. McAII literature tolthe value of $10because he did not like Toronto, nor because be TH &new building for CookesChurch congregationý bad been sold dur!ng the days of meeting. Abad not a sufficient field of usefulness ; neither was corn.-r Queen and Mutual Streets, will be opened - cheque for $ioo fromt Mrs. Redpatb, Montreal, hadil because he fclt uncomfortable in St. James (D.V.) for public woiship on Sabbath, 15th M ay been sent- Mrs. Blake for the McAll "lmissionSquare Churcb. He had a tolerably wide experi- 1892. h e.>onHl,'.. f e ok boat."' Miss Ogden ta rmD.Lb' etrence bu hedidnotknowof moe dsirblewill preacb at ii a. mn. an(: 3 P -m. Rev. John ..Too much cannot be said of the personal char-congregation. He was leaving because tbe needs Potts, D. D., at 7 p.m. Rev. Protessor Gregg acter of bath Mons. Roberts at Toulouse andof the Indian field and the claims of the special Rev. Dr. Rteid, Rev. Dr. Thomas, Rev. Iohn Bur' Mons.- Dureleman at Rochefort and La Rochelle.
sohow sased afe rtino et ilusrations Htba B.D., and Rev. Professor McLiren wiîî assist They are both most devoted men and doing alsino f thya ewHindrtin entilstaetond the at the services on Monday evening, May 16, at 8 that any one vithin the limitations of lime andrvsoofteHnOdTestament waaenî'nc ey o'clock. Rev. Dr. Hall will lecture in the church, strength can do. Dr. Benham says the hall atUrdu New "etmn a rety eesrsbet lA Live Congregation."' Rev. John Rochefort will seat 100. On tbe Sunday andand that the free circulation of the Scriptures Pouis, D.D., chairman. Collections will be taken Wednesday evenings this is filled with an attentiveamong the natives of India would be a powerful at aIl the services in aid of the Building Fund. and appreciative audience. About ten or fifteenmeans of bringing them 10 a knowledge of the ( attend a prayer-meeting on Saturday evening, whenGospel. He also gave several indications of the ON Wednesday evening, the 4th inst., in St. An- both men and women pray earnestly. A Salvationhopeful state of mind among the educated classes drews Lecture.roorn, Gananoque, after prayer. Army convert who had been a very bard drinkerin relation to Cbristianity. meeting, Mr. Gillies, On behaîf of the Young wbile in the Zouaves, brought back (rom tbe veryThe closing speech was by tbe Rev. A. Gandier *ladies' Mission Band, presented Mrs. Gracey witb gates of death, bas consecrated tbe lite spared tooi Brampton, who delivered an earnest and im- a-life membersbip in the Womnan's Foreign Mis. tbe service of God ; be is now men earnest Christianpressive address taking for bis theme the motto sionaty Society. 'bis handsome gift was made by worker and a zealous temperance advocate. Mons.of the Society, "The World for Christ," and this the Mission Band to its President as a mark of Dureleman goes twice a week to La Rochelle on abie alan înverted mb "IlChrist for tbe World." their esteem, and also ta commemorate the four- bicycle. We are tld of two young women whoThe difficulties and discouragements in the work teenth anniversary of Mr. and Mrç. Gracey's con. were turned out of their own home by their parentsof the world's evangelization were enumeraied and nection witb the congregation. The presentation for attending tbe mectings. Mona. Richard, astrong condemnation was meted out ta the opuim was a complete surprise ta Mrs. Gracey, and botb public funcionary, held in oeuch esteem, assistedtraffic in India and China and tbe drink and slave she and Mr. Gracey expressedtbeir higb apprecia. them ta go ta a seaside resort ta recruit the bealthtrsffic in Africa. H-e concluded with cheering and tion of such a wortby gift. and strength losi during the timie of trial and diffi.encouraging counsels to those engaged in tbe work IN preaching on Paul's vision ofthIe man of culty. This so toucbed the bearts of the parentsof carrying out the divine command 10 "Go mbt Macedonia on Sabbath last Rev. Dr. Kellogg took that tbey not only received the girls back., but nowail the world and preach the Gospel ta every crea- occasion ta refer ta the calbe bas received and ac- attend the meetings themseîves. The mission atturc." cepted to engage in mission worl& in India. Tbe La Rochelle is deeply indebted to Mons. RichmondWednesday morning the business was principally urgency of the caîl wss made strikingly plain by and bis family, who not only labour in the hall, butBoard work. The election of officers resulted as quotations from letters addressed 10 him by mission- entestain Mons. Dureleman and bhe friends who visitfollows.; Mrs. Thomas Ewart, president ; Mss. -ry bsethren now in the field. His immediate work tbe mission.McLaren, first vice-president; Mrs. Kirkland, will be Bible revision in the chief anguages ofsecond vice president ; Mrs. G. H.- Robinson, Nortbern India, the preparation of Cbristian litera.third vicepresident : Mrs. C. Hamilton, foustb ture for native readers and engaging in evangeîistic PRESBYTERY OF TORONuro.-This Presbyteryvice-president ; Mss. Harvie, foreign secretary ; work, for which tbe openings at present are unpre'- met in the lecture-room of St. Andrews Chuscb onMrs. Shortreed, home secretary ; Mrs. Playfair, cedentedly inviting. The regret at the near pros- Tuesday, May 3, at, ten o'clack a. mn., Rev. Waltersecording secreary ; Miss Haigbt, corresponding pect of losing the ministrations of Dr. Kellogg in Reid, of Weston, Moderator. Mr. Burns reportedsecreary ; Mrs. Jeffrey, secretary of supplies ; Mrs. sSt. James Square is deep and general. baving moderated in a caîl from Deer Park in favourTelfer, secretasy af publications; Mrs. Maclennan, TH .esl u sy e.Go of Mr. James H. White, a licentiate of the Freetreasurer ; Mrs. TFEasnrersoll Su, says: Rev.yGesn B. Howie, Church of Scotland, and commissianed by the Col.Mis. Caven, andFrsPrdaeMr.Crye Miss Bethune, cfficers of the Soci- binOretlpacrcuidtepupto onial Cammittee of that Churcb ta Canada. Theety, executive commitee ; Mrs. _McRae, Guelph - Charles Street Chutch last Sunday at botb services. caîl was very bearty and unanimous, signed byMss. Smellie, Fergus -,Mss. Ross, Kingston -. Mrss:Tetnacewslreee though the weatber ninety-tbree out af îo6 members and seventy.fourThazburn. Ottawa; Mss. Bal!, Vanneck; Mss. was decidedly wet. The churcb was crowded at adbeiedts. Tbe caîl, with a guarantee of stipend,Playtair, Mss. Maclennan and Mss. Kirkland, To- the evening service. H-e bas acquired considerable was laid upon the table, and after commissianersronto, nominating committee. control of the English language, and bis discourse (ram the cangregatian of Deer Park had beeiùA devotional meeting was beld for an bous led dealt cbiefly witts Bible scenes and events in Jewishbheard, was placed in the bands ai Ms. White, Pboby Mss. D. J. Macdonnell, and then the otbes lite. Me addressed a large audience in the Temp. signified bis accptance. It was then agreed tabusiness was finisbed, lars' hall in tbe evening aiter balf.past eight, and meet at Deer Park Cburch on Tbursday, May i9,The afbernoon was more general. Aiter asrang. was istened ta witb clase attentian. He is quite an inst,, at two in the aiternoon, ta hear the trial dis-ing for the disposal ai the maney, Mss. McQuesten, enberbaining speaker, and being a member of the courses of Ms. White, and tbese being sustained, boHamilton, dedicated it, in a very earnest and de- Royal Templar Order, he bas been engaged by the proceed at tbrce o'clock ta bis public ardinationvaut prayer. local cauncil ta give a lecture and entestainiment in and inductian In the pastoral charge af Deer ParkNew business occasioned considesable discussion the Tempars' hall this (Wednesslay) evening at 8 congregatian, Taronto. Ms. NichaI, ai Unic'nville,a kw wisbed ta abolish the Juvenile Mission Bands 'clock. Admission, ten cents. Hie is accampanied will preacb, Ur. W. Reid, Moderatos, will preaidetbinking that tbey spoiled the Sabbatb school giv- by bis wife, who is a refined laoking English lady, a and address the minister, and Ms. Burns wiIl ad-ing ;boweves it was voted on, and il was resoîved native ai Yorkshire, Who assists bam in bis entertaîn. dress the congregian. Mr. Macdonnell now in-ta retain tbem ; otber matters were leit fas the Board menits. tsaduced Ms. Maussesu, of Grenville, Quebec, wbofor dtcision. Mss. Haivie mnved a resolution 10 THE Winnipeg biree Press says : Rev. Principal briefly addrescsed the Presbytery in reference ta bisbe sent ta Ms. and Mss. Marris, expressive ai King, af Manitoba Callege, gave bis dlosing lec- wark. Mr. Mousseau is a native French Can;adian,sympatby with them in zheir recenb bereavement, ture an IlThe Teachings of Christ" in Grace Who only began tbe study of English twa years &gowbicb was secanded by Mss. Byess, Gananoque, Cburcb parlaurs on Saturday afternoon week. Con- in arder that bie m iRbt preach ta omore families ofand carried. Ms-s. G. H. Robinson moved that sidering the weather, the attendance of ladies was Scatch Preshybesians living near bis pari>b, andbbc meetings lie held hereafter on the third Wed- large, and the discussion of the subject, IlThe wha were destitute ai Gospel ardinances. It wasnesday and Thursday of Apsil, and as Dr. Reid Kingdom ai Heaven as Tauglit in the Gospels," chiefly in behaîf ai these that Us. Mousseau wasparticulasly desires it, bbe ladies decided ta bave il was concluded. Dr. King, in reply ta 'a request pleading. Speaking Engîish with rem-arkable3a in the future, as the Cburch Treasurer's books conveyed ta bim during the week by a cammittee fluency and correctness for a twa years' study, Ms,have to lie closed an bbe 6tb May. ai ladies, ta thc effeci bhat hie sbould give themn bis Mousseau made a strong plea in bebaîf af bis peo-Tbe next annual meeting was vated an. The lectures for publication, stated at the close that pIe, and will be beard in sevesal of the Cburch.eschoice Iay between Brockvilîe and Landon, the wbile he cauld nat but feel gratified by the appr- in bbc Presbytery before reburning ba hiç charge. Afrer receiving 162 and tbe lattes 184, and accard- ciation of bis lectures wbkch this request bespoke, request was made in bebali of Mr. E. O. Eshoo, aingly London was decided on as the place for hold- yet lie did nat sec bis way ca-rta compîy witb the native ai Persia, Who bas been studying in Knoxing the next annual meeting. request at presedt. Me woild, bowever, take inta College during tbc past winter,' that PieshyteryDr. Beatty was prescrnt, and spoke a few wards, bis serious cansideration tbe propriety af giving make application ta the General Assembly ta givethaugb she was evidenbly suffering. She descsibcd them ta the press at some future period. Befose Ms. E,hoo the standing ai a second year Thealogi-bier hospital work and gave same interesting details the ladies separated a vote ai tbanks ta Dr. King cal student, and aiter bearing several in favaur ofcancerning it. Vates ai thanka were passed ta Dr. was moved by Mss. Parker, aecanded by a few bbc application Presbytery cosdially consented taReid for bis valuable services, ta tbc raiîway com- well-cbosen wards. Thç Motion was seconded by do so. A request was presented (rom bbce congre.Panies, the trustees, and thc choir aif Wesminster Mss. M. M. Smith$ and passed by a standing vote. galion of College Street, Toronto, asking permis-Churcli and ta Ibabe wbo bad sa kindly entertained The desîre was cxpressed that Dr. -King should se. sian ta borraw $35,000 ta cansolîdate tbc churcbdelegates. Atter prayer by Mrss. McCalls, St, sume a course of lectures at anoblies canvenient time. debt and ta esect a new scbool.room, 10 whicb theCatharines, bbc meetings wese ended, every' one THE annual examinatian ai bbc welI.knawn mis- Presbytery acceded, cxpressing pleasure at theaeinth deligbted with tbc sxteentb annual meeting sion scbols at Painte-aux-Trembles taak place on pberi peerred ws ged ta the rqetOnesiaofteWoman's Foreign Missianary Society. Friday week. There was a large attendance oa ing ai Peresbytery, ta eeld in D teser Pak

visitars fram Montreal and nihorod The meeting o rsyey ob edi erPrTHE address ai the Rev. J. W. Pehman is EIk- Rev. Dr. Warden psesided. Thneigcraases Church an Tbursday, I9bb mast., Messrs. T. R.born, Manitoba. were examined in reading. arithmetic, grammar, Scott and W. A. Wyllie, wiîb any athers makingM,!aRE tbsn fasty catechists will leave for the geography, mabhematics, Latin and Greek, and suitable application, shaîl be taken on public trialse, aquitedthemelvs wllreflctig geat redt o tfs license. Ms. W. H. Jalinston appeared befote
.Wme Mssion Fields of tbc Presbyterian Synad afacute thesvswelrfeciggetreion be Presbybery asking -ta lie laken on trial forthe Maritime Provinces in bbc course ai a day or twa.Pr inal gian andbsefcnttafo ihr.PrincipalCBourgainU.and bis.efThcientmstaff- o- te chers.- license. and on these trials&en utand a

l"o~ners ta bbc Assembly. The illawingis the THE Toronto Auxiliary Canadian McAII As.Aeinde Ms.auckenzi and Ms.e.Artaclahe nes ett
cOSeetlit: esas.Kippan, Fraser, McLaren sociatian beld ils monthîy meeting an Thursday, appointed ta represent Presbytery on tbc Synod'sIt'Ud Chisholm, ministers, and Messrs. Henry. Bal. 5tb mîst., in bbc Y. M. C. A. Lilirary, Mss. Ed. Commitîe an Bills and Overtures.-R. C. Tîusîs,"1'bà O)rmiston and Neabit, eIders, ward Blake presiding. The treastsrei's report dSS'I Pure8. C/erk.
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Dyspepsi a
Makes thie lives of many people ridserablc,
caui¶g distresb aftcr eating, sous- stoitusacla,
sick lucadache, lieas-tbiirn, Ioss of appetite,
a faint, " ail gone"1 feeling, bad baste, coabed

tangue, anud irregiilarity aiDistress the bowels. Dyspepsia does
After flot get well oaitIseif. Italg requires cai-eful attenion,Eaig and a reniedy like Hood's

Sas-sapas-tua, wlilclu acts geîully, yu-t efficiently.
It tones tise stbnîaels, regulates tlia diges-
tion, creates a g'o<1 ap>- S
p)etite, banîshes headache,' Sc
and i-efseshes theispjLHeadaol'ie

"I have been troubled witls dyspepsia. 1
had but littie appebite, anîd what 1 dld eat

H eart- distressed flue, or did ume
little guod. After cating 1burn *would have a faint or tired,

ill-gone feeling, as thbugh I had siot eaten
anythiuug. My trouble wass aggravated Ly
my business, paintin g. Last Sosprlng I took Hood's Sa- S"orsapas-ila, wbîich did mne ais Stom acLImense ais-oîsit af good. lb gave mieappebîte, anîd uîy food relislied and satl.sfied%..i'"
bhe craving I had previousiy experienced."
GEOnGEm A. PAGE, Waterbown, Mass.

Hood'ls Sarsaparilla
Soid by ail druggtats. 01, sI* for 05. Prepared oub
by C. I. HOOD & CO., --pothecaries, Loweil, MMi

100 Doses One Dollar

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
15 KING STREEr EAST, TORONTO.

MAY AND JUNE
Are months in which sed-
dinge are numerous. This
suggeass as once, Presents,

- ~ and we further suggeeâ,that
you cabi on us for your re.*

M7aUueU~'% quirernents, as we can suppby
là LESS& hem.

2 T JOHN1 WANLEss & -

-on F- : 172 Yonge St., T nia.
0- Jewe ers and ngrave-s.

GOOD D CHEAP.

A lA MPI

THAT LICUTS A BIC ROOM

I THAT'

TUE PITTSBURGH MAMMO1M,
" Lamp for store, os hall, or church, os othe-r publ(. place." Lamp fhat almost takes care of jiseif, except, or coure,that it hss la bf kept supplied with oit ; and thatsb thePittsburgh, bath mamnoth and famiby izes. Bettes bavete primner that tells ail about tbem bah; we1 send it il
Vou drop us a bine.

GOWANS, KENT & Ca.,
'fOReNTO AND WINN4IRG.

MAY Ilth, 1892.]
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THCRE S HOPC FOR THt oYSPrPTIC
MN THC USC OF

NO PJAGAIVCA .UBST&TUTC VOR TOUACCO

CURES
Dyspopsin Bad Bepath
Sour SLo mnach Giddiness
Heartburn No$fvousness

Nausea Indfgestion
Food ]RlsIng Lokr'"Spirits

1V~..mr1'n.~gn ,i..,t. aq . ,t ACA ,

ADDRSS CAIEAIAId DEPOT. 44& 40 LOMBARD ST.
TotoNtfo. ONT.

~EFET DfIGESTION

'DM'PEPSIN
lim UTUTTI-FRUTTI.

i * t. n; artt m. a t .. tfl.

"ta a.iait-c25 cen$.
>..rrst

.rH E TUTTI- FR UTTI. A. V. CO..
00 Yig: t., tToronto CiatS-

STAINED ÇLASS
FOR

Churches, Public Buildings and Dwellings.
IlIGII EST ETMOrlS

ça Riclamorad Sticct %Wc,. *Tofongo.

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEO!N
*TRIUMPHANT.

1llacang litcn lttoulii with

Fapisgjuss ad aF..inru,

~HE St.L St. XI EONLWÂTERCa L imjTcd

ItaancIsû~c1aîT d s Ia.e oî. and . cvOedS:the

Wh~,,SaayXcua !4.awen... nnY

loi % ZA. >RLT <a aTti 'TOROIST

lgitclOtic a Tdv% lk-b N pt. 84Vnc9c

1 CURJ' LnîEt ISTHîrRstr

THIE CANADA PRESI3V2TERIAIN.

-CUTREYoUB GCo
TitI'. personalty of Principal Cins lias ben re.

turned i abletween $45.000 andi $5ooo. 1Witli A ve.-; 'Cherrv Pectoral - flie i ItL çproilijît.
Mit. 1J11N Il U I1CILISON, I.b.A., Ldmniburgb, aIl.111 eaî ofs thtli lroat taland gs. Il uat

is engageti on a colossal statue of John Kuox.M
Timitita is a talli in 1Edinburgh ofai naalgamating Iel.~.s alle illa, rQ lutt leotit tlle'ti<.brIa -11(liftt\]Fice St. Johns and Cowgateliead congregations.litutli'iîlui' iuci.unibrti*,atîilu
TitiK Iishai> af Trcves is wititng an accounit of the' lirst o1uv~'f cîsîîtlî.A 'Che'îtrry t>ie

the Il miracles 'àperiornietiby thc Il holy co. t t 
t'Igt.ss uf Iletli.. stuSe, tuîîd e% t'Il Mt tt Interi

LiaiNisuRt;it Town Council lias resolycti jy t liii libtt'siIi.r sp liptuiis. 1lr.I.. IC(lotid. Il
twenty-.iîe ta eleven ta petition in favuur iii the liavt. iCîelt.a lifesloîîg sitreri'r front Nwetk luîngs,
Lucal Veto Bil. Che.rry Pec.tral, %vas icarcely .. '%er fre frot a

AmtNa.nexi winter's lecturers at the Edinlurgh ici1au: i j dw . u .îjîlî aa>.)trd iiiiilIJ~
Literary Institute will lbe the Bishop af Rîpon and iîu it 1liviluiu elîuî u iy:
Archdeacon Fatrar. iil vr(it lt( ldtetltlyo lyn

DRt. SAItEI CX of thte Etpjs:tûp, iS îying I '<et 'ît. liit liroand tuti uuimt roubI les, alflil, 1(1%a
in a sriaus condition at tlastings ; tdicte is little îttrtit'ilnarly :o i li t(.Ist' uf ily suîaa.ilaw, Mr. Z,
holie of bis recovery. wh Vluvas e'treti of a s..veroe olîgît lîy it.s lise."

Tut Rev. Roberît Blair. l.D., Cambuslang, lit Ilic wiiiter of ISS5 1 toffli a severe enhlti
has bien lecteti almust unaniniously oinister aiof k~~nowlrr'iî.ii .. 'bu othlît tht.faailffi .
St. Johns, Etiinburgh.

Tata Rev. T. V. MliIvcan, Mf.A., assistant> Illitratble. suppoIsilig Ille Ioin lai)tstltiti
Garbals, Glasgow, bas been elected mninibtcr ai tbc Ayer' cherry lPectosratl, tadi, in ai short tii9

Middlle Pârish, Perth. 1I.1tili 11v<eî itIîolt t Is uuiuî."-.W.,a1
Laatn Pî.UNttuta, Arciibislinp aif Dublin, has

inviteal the Irish Ithcîbytetian ijeneral Asscmly ta
a garden party in june. Â e ' Cli il~/

Tua Rev. Andîew GoodaUI bas been ordainedt t Ai
hraehead Cburch, Kilinarnoctr, in succession ta 1l-Clclarc(l by Dr. .1. V. (o~î't c.. I.oaî'd!

Rev. R. MiLean, raow af Inchinnan. luitb IAiio-r a butîdreal Ulster ministeis, cbioefly l'tes. Sidb i rgit.Iii
ityterian. are ta adalhess meetings durinr IMay in - ----

linglanti andi Scatland against Honte Rule. * ________________________

Ttip l'ope bas expresseti bis bagb satisfaction ai
the succcss af the exhibiticu af tbe Ilholy coat"1 492bSv Yesto eru f. HT1'ev.es, anti bis thanks for the l>cer's pence cl-h
lcTid. hheiot Tiust, Edinlinîgl, on tbe motion aof..N C' -~; /~...f5 l

Itralessar Lamine, bas resalvet Int expanal $z,25oa
year in bursarits in aider to promote thse univeîsity
education of wonien.

Tici Rev. John A Ilutton. M.A., laiely as. The*Y'OO" tesistant ta Rev. R. Cameran, af Cambridige StreetTîoCirLd<
Church, Llasgow, bas been oraidt t the pastoir ui-aie ofthtie Churcb ai AIyth.C ilO L O L A T iiI
bell, of the Fiee Chutch, Barry. lias beci, ap. ALta uc .. Ucz fl ipointeti lady superintendent ai the yaung womcn's dfl4 SZcEcex 3 IL )
training scisoal at Blythswood, Southb Aftica. Far &amplesa lent Frea, write ta C"P '.FRED CHOUI

TMtE Rev. Lancaster hMcAnaliy, Chaplain i Or.___________
dinaîy tri the <2aeen ati Hampton Couit Palace, was - ___________ -

bîîîned in effigy by same soldicis af thse Royal t1C
Iloîse Guards stationed t am npton Court. nais ypp

bxs&Thrh Blat hc at rcduccd ilsYaÎsDs~p
buildanL, dcbt fron$40,ooito $4.000o, helli au Easter '.-
fair ta dlean aof'thse balance. Iliesident JHamiltona, ~ I- IE G H
af Queent s College, opencd tise proceedings. -

TIE foundationistonc af tise ncw cliuîch for
Second Saintfilci was laid. the Modenatar ni tise
Assembly. Rev. Piofessai Murpisy, Rev. Dr. Lynd,
Rev. J. Dewatt anti otbeîs takinj: part an the cerc'JO 1~ N

Titi'. Rev. Dr. Andnew Thomsan, ai Bioup.htonGra
l'lace Cisutcis, dinisurgh, wil l cîanaposeid for the ,The.1GreaTh

principalsbip of the United Plicabyterian College. 7,
ad i s expccted tisai bis clection wilil bc unop. AN - .. Si .LV DIGES'l'pascal.

Dit. ANGOSb. thse rcsidcnit af the Regcnt's Park -A
lIaptist College. London, bas intaniatcd bis întcn.-
lion taresigza. lie was eaînestly reluestedt u con.
tinue his valuable iselîs untit a successor bias beren

sececa. aya lsceau nicuaig E S1ERBROOK 26JaNSJ4N.
Tua' Sabbath Schaat Society ot BIcfast, naw.- nttiirly icars ai woric, bas helt ilas annual meeting 2 O.4.S.N
efot tbas circulateti over Soo,ooo publications For s.ale by aIl Stationers. ROITr. M ILLER, Soz

or variaus kintis.
Tii>: Rcv. John Wlhyte. scrulnî pistao! Meoy.

ness Churcis, celebrated i bs jabilee lately. M1Ir.
Whytc ceas piesenteti witb a isantsonie golti wa:cb
anad a puise ai soveceigns (romi bis congnegation,
andi scvzial addric3ses [rom vaiaus socacties.

l'iz and Kanross Free t..urch bynod bau
adopteti an averlure asiing the Assembly la in.
struct the Sustentation Fima Committec to atm ai
raisinr al ipaids bclow Si,oloo liciore incrcas-
ing thasc abovc ibat sum.

M'its. WAr, aifTanna. wviing f(onmthat slanti,
'ays. Thse îhing tisat, abave al athers, bas gircai
an impetus ta out readini: classes bas been the
distribution ai thse New Testament. The baooks

have licen r cceived i wtb jov at varzow% stations over
tise isanti.

.Ai ise cappinR ai Rer. Ncwman Hall un EdAi.
bungis Univrsity, wiscn tise dcgie cf DA.. cas4M
conierîcti on him, il was maentioncti that anc aflis
trictates ibai attaineti a citculation ofi2150.000.
andl that lbchall refuseti a simitiar degîe t ram twa ri I1Le
American universities

Tati'. dcath taok placce i Etirihurgh rccently o .ai i.. I
Kcr. John Wilson. of iff 11andal envie. Bion in laxu.ot

Al)icen li S40, bc was liccnsei un aS64. and
immcdiaatly aiieawatdr. bccan:e assistant lo Rer.
Dr. Maccodi, ai the I3arony. (.la'gawý. lI S69
be ceas piecied Iotabis fisi anal only ch-jigc.

PROF'. C. P. CASI'ARI, thse wcll-kaiawia cthai.
tiox aheaologian and Oriental scislat, is deail. lic ET S SES R nvras ilein at Dessu in iSa.i. andl cau=caiaue T&SSP SO Yoi

Leîpizâg, tictlin anal Roenigttbcrc. InlbI47 bc
hcm3me a nmrai o the thtelogical faculty au

Christiania. lieitianslaicti the T'salms imb Noir-
weian, anti 1ublished urworks an lsaiahi, Micais anti IIO L LÔ WA Y 'S OI1ý

TuR laie Mi. Alexander Allai,, af GlaRow, An ifalliblc reaîaly for Ml « l nuali lrirc.4a,, i V (da.~
sulascrilici $2750 tota e beiuilcinc (und oai tie el utitanti Rheizrnaiitin. ForI ligordlers Ilif toe Cl1o

ace WPst 1.P. cisoîcisin Peebies. IL is ta cosis - FoiR .ltKTItltU.\T,.IIIZO.CIIITIS, Vcil:
à Sb,5ou. mniof %aieuh wil lic rn band ceben tise t;latnumiar Swelljnitliati ait Skiai Diateatel it- là:-. anorival , Saiif(-I
piice oi the pîasînt chuich shalbave beeri atdeti like acha:run. M.%alnsafacturetlinaJY:
in thse proccects ni a recent bazzar. MIr. Altxanderct------.- -

R. Wlatsoi,, ci New 7.ealanrl, a former macuaber ai
thse congîegcataan. is providine ail the sataitit. THIOS. HOLLOWA'Y'S EStabliShment, 87 N

Ani nlit b alilMedicine Vendorg IbrouRliqui
M' INARI) b lennent curcs la grippe. B tvc rai' tieabdcaarsadilY, lce th e lin

lort> i tul tt t8.tad cr'oup, ru

ices- repose. tIt tauketu im
*îvt oral lîu'tveaits 'urtl îer

huot, it telimleveitltttir<l

3ilt n %vs a 10. it-' Il
and ittalst> e t litr'

a Ctoll1.TthiI'î'lit' vlai,.

l . Shw, a» iltliis lîl.)tt't

citi busCi's tg) ,timetit

a'r, s:ult'ît, N. J.

ectoî'ai

M. BARKER,
[ORTHAND SCHOOL.
NG STREETl EASTl,'T'OIZONi o.

Apipiy for Circula:,.

diûs and thec Debilitated
e'ILL GAIN

URISHMENT, STIMULUS,

'S FLUID BEEF,
bt Strength-Giver.

1'RD F00OD.

laoWyt'UL INVIGORAl'Ol'.

.Y. THE BEST MADE.

NJ Cu., Agents, Montreal.

[MENT
rt ard Ucp'IL.irs ainuna fur

cIar çtmyO. And ti 11 joints it %a

at

~w xford St, London
o'u Vr!d.

'tirs of 11 andi 4, or îay ctcr.

:, .- omp

E NlE R
[ON ILBS.

ILLOU, tAONTREAL. 1 1



MIE CANADA PRESBYTERI1AS

Nlake 311Y good Iritter butter ;slice
teamedi or bouîes] parsnips in squares

01sliort triangles, about a-half inchîIhick. 1)a1p themi in tht batter and]tlVn dep lard, drain and serve.
CNNAMON COOILtS.-Ont egg,

one cuptul ai sugar, ane cupful i fia-
Ilsses, ont-hall cuplul ai lard, ane

spoonlul each ai soda, vinegar and]
cmnntanan. Rail thin and] bake

quickly.
ItOLI. JEUXt. CAKt-Faur eggs,

one cuplul ai sugar, ane cupful af
four, ant teaspoanful ai baking

1,sdeler, a pinch ai sait ; mix ait ta.
veîier and pour ia a large tin.
%Vhen bakes] sprcad jeily an and ral
e.
GtIN(ER SN.u>S.-Ont cupful ai

molasses, one egg, ant.half cuplul
of sugar, ane cupial ai lard, ane

,Mail 3poonful ai ginger and ane ai
soda, and flaur ta work aap quite
siff Rail thin and bake in a aîîod-
Clate ovn

IurE-REL>)SIRINIîvs.-Chop tht
shrimps coarsely. Puat thein into a
siucepan with a piece ai butter, a

Litie cayenne ans] sufficient beaten
eggs ta. thicken tht mixture. Samn
mer, stirring ont way. When bot
ard suffciecîntly thicte, serve on slices
cf batteres] taast.
Tiii. ONioN.-IBaked anions art

!ss commun than atber prinmitive
firms and they are very palatabie.
ilias convenient ta parboil them firs*,
ind then bake thrcequarters ai an
tour in a gond aven. Serve wittî
sated and peppered creama poured
ovr thean if yatt would knaw thett
test condition.

DRILI) PLAc il Pii-Stcw peaches
'rotel perfectly sali, mash fine and
,add, for two pies, hall a teacupitul nif

setcreamand ont teacupfui sugar.
Uaewth tWO crusts ; or omit creain

Ind add half a teacupful ai boiling
caler and butter size af a hickory
Cul. Canned cherries cannes]
peaches and canuxes plumsnuake de-
!rsous pies, and many like pies madle
of cannes] berrnes.

CL%.l Soui.-Chop thetclams,
$:tain the liqator ans] add ta tht meat,
addieig ane quart ai water tI tvery
eozen large, piump camis. Let the
aboile simmer, but not bail, far ane
md a-hall hours. Iiy this time il
5bouls] resemble a thick, broth. Sea-

son to taste with butter, sait and pep -
pr, pour in a tureen and send ta
ube with dice ai thorouîghly toast-
rd, butteres] breas].

STE.t'IED Ci.ANS. - Wasb the
dams very dlean, ans] steain tilt they
cpit; then serve imnitdiately with

nielied butter whicb bas been sea-.
smed with sala, pepper and chappes]
parsley. There is always apleasant
scggstion ai sea air when there are
r.eamed clams for luncheon ar tea.
0lcotrse, smali round clamas must
tc personaliy selected (or sttaming,
m the order ait tht door ta tht fish-
manger must bc imperative, for big,
=Zh clams are a grievaus disap-
puntment.
Sn;ÏFD OxioNs. - Ta stuf

=ions, take atty kins] ai chopped
Met and icb sauce. M1%ix with titis

=ta tht raw anian ibat has been
uavates] ; stason, heat ta 'boiling
ud bit-the shtlls. Strew buttered
bread crumbs on top and bake three-

,piliers ai an hour foar large anions,
an aiinur for smal anians. An.
ser s:.ui-tig, preierred'by sanie, is

afîll tht shelis with bread crumbs
Zîd thet aw onion, rnoistened..slight-
!y aih creani, and] ta pour oream
L-ioad tht onians after thty are
bùta.

RUSSIAN SALN1.-Take eîual
çaoities af as niany boues] vege-

*aUtsasyou can gel, cui them in
Livc hapts, and set muenain a bar-
1-n onouls] with stiff aspic jelly.
ltea ibis bas set, tamn out tht
zcd,rsl1 tht centre space with

:etc of the same vegetabies, a few
Cmcd olives ans] three or four billet-

e inachovies cul up. Ail ihesr
'Lxd be mixes] with mayonnaise
"xe, lawhich a itiemelted (but

to) aspic bas been ýadded, ana
top may be ;ippropriatcly orna-
ttd wth sprays of chervil, cress
tgejgreen-coloui-ed garnish.
U ya.nvn at &Dy tfite bc sou.
toohicht. tty GI]iliONsÇ'iT09Il
t Gùoe; it cures intantl?<./All
il keep it. Puice Sc xi

H AD 53 BOl LS. TUE DOMINION PORTIT Colr Iit~ fb~cUîxo3
-. Noi-,EIRARD StREET EAST. BAlcED l'ARSNI'S.-SCrapeor pareSUFFERED SEVERELY. ,e ivia'g rynIooFiec rcharge go !he parsnips, and, if large, cut thcm

rca wscwiiParia 1 a iilie ait eleir in quartets ; Iay them an a flat bak* J.* VO UN G,
'tore. lleIt altyofcGi % and& Corudbnatiost ing-dish ; add a little waier, dredgeM

FRAME FROM $a: S TO withflour and sait ; bake tili soft THE LEA C UND An'B
1,AMiFMsde i 9 TOi 1 andsiightiy browncd. A littie but- 37Sre

gor 4ssk 1 at 41hIvicnn tO. ter may be put on the top just belore Sro

VASA. 'ATSUM' ui ..- MinceLg A ___ _____M

A*ld WC:'Wili jsow 1y'ua 1,r.t cati Vurk and therathler fine, add a aleebutter, sait- ___-

bae o f refrences and curry powder enaugh tu seasan. KINOLÎNG WOOD FOR SALE.
Mlake a paste af fleur and water, rolli hruil r, u adSbi uauion
very thin, cut in three-inch squares. ýîcdeiCr i and Sr o iije tor unifrDALE'S BAKE-RY, at fyu prenaises. Cash is r l tlivery, via.
lut cri each a hitifthe shrimp 's for 811, 13 t4esîee.u for t%..ORIANO mixurewttthe edges and fbld aver wOru 90or'4:9 Ctec isld%.tssssuchQUEL I tSi urcPRFArd

i nto tri.cornered shape, pressing thte Z~i~n a llr lta
-' edges tightly together. Fry in bail. IlO SHEPPARD ST.,J <h raeeVu'are %ViitlJeeîed ing fat tili light brown and send ta Or gu tu yoi!r Grocer or Dhurggoa ndo

n e t ai st .af W . a g table n a hot napkin. Tlîlss 50

// ies 1a,,Iy îe -. de "cai. SAI.ADS. TO R ONTO
-Saaid is tht generîc narne givena

TRY DALES BREA». o the flowers, leaves, vegetables, L Uf
condiments, came as relishes ta aur PaI/ d y

table. They have na nutritive quai.OFC
<Il,, I I ies and supply no waste, but theirt Il ~ 'l'ilabundant juices are dilutants aflani A. ZMtc ONAL.D,IV 1IitEii

Mia J. M LcKonos. i iaîssv, eamal faod and serve as correctives TELIs5OI<0,9 t493.

%ViiusoIia *itsit !ai esowialle i.iIl%» l and purifiers af the entire systern. Parcct Caticd for and IDeti.trd tu arsy part,
litissw afi iy e,»t.l h>t 1% alIt is one af the laws ai nature to up.of s..

il iict foîdriy i le paittlerve ýeiply at the right season wflat we need,
Mi.. Lockwa.nd vasi boreni and brl Itnot only for sustenancc, but for the ]LÂDIE S

Ul)il ut ltwtaîi-3Collity, -wIîaro a: hint,> continuance of perfect health. In TRY MADAM IRELAND'S
111411y friugad who %vil bo glite ta ienr ,of the early spring we long for some- E B LT I TSO Plisti rtcuvt-cy froua ta tryiig conipjliiîît tbing cool an~d refreshing. samething H R A OL. O P

vlieiî nflîcte fhlli Bo su.verc y rta, help us tane down the heating and One of athe Leasing Soapl .o(,îsgand. Il
-its isfolowr emoveeaaitl BIemaisco, rinkt, and FeUoLou.kwoixd wite sfnlwstrong diet af the winter. Nature S<COls kn iipsjtCcr.. " ta ni

%vas terrally afilicted %with huilai, suggests salads for the purpose by Hcalthy Cor4ïean spMIipYcli -1Drugrghes.
<turving tiittsstiil 53 itr tîuuî reodi s- producing them ,before any other 272 CiNei T.TORONTO.
weithsiit relief, Doctora I5 îedicillec dl(4lot always easily assimilated by the TORONTO
rolicvo nIle, ini filet 1 couihialoi get rail of
theîn at ait tattitl bgtu usaatn )4B.13. action of tht gastric juices,; some- A PTU E~llI 0
IL cotiipîoteîy cierel aienairi, iav ts ua ires fermentation occurs-a result <PTGL AIir&i 00.
ad a baà il iceo tkiig the,. fient Isettio. neither picasant nor even confort-

1wie tin a iitdace tiiasê ttiscted able. Sa tht wisdotn of man origan. 0
viahiis ô try B.11-13. nies]' get clirc.d, . ated sau es to stimulait: the digestiv'e OFFICE AND WORKS. 44 OMBABD ST.

for 1 glial conien.ît ithat. biefoar ]largioc.k 1- rgans-alilcondiments assisting di. f UELEM10 ' 26S6.
tileli irs, Iwaiçli &tlt>ivei aitsa togestion, and olive ai', nmart than the

t*'aebi b<î l. wîiçlsl~1Ste îlaaesi Ifl~ f1~LAMQothers, preventing fermientation. I Carp ak .ur*e, Cieusicd, %,..ss.~lad,
toa1>pla bîno] clcwti¶a ioeria ii .1 ULLAU Lettuce is the most popular ai ail MaeOvro 1*arnar eard.liarse

la s Ille Fhc ua vrytuig ..aa 'i..ca. n sryr .ani ncrefrur alds ws aenb ttVires, evr.Fnaes teoatsi :e-.tivr
tiet 1 taried fnilcsd. a. 1. t.D OLaS i prieo aa tht Feasten thtesso er dbs

frai» boilai took ona,' ottît. I)v iny rivice, l oetiona i on. et pinas and i i<"si been eaten ever since, as it prob.tbly PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.
natal thlneks tw'f.13B. 1iLtit. ," dis. 0 93 ,~susta Nor ailpurîsoes. Recogrizedas wlaas before, with tht spring Iamb.

8.11rsilda utrucn, o te ori. ;en 1Indays af old it laas served as a first
aî>î>cared" >1tarilv. for c.tali<tie. nauea fCs rn.Snicours, as it was suppostd ta e\citt ÉIiIAS RO E S 00l

1. .o .%\t',e (Iii BELLS ORGAN & PIANO Co, Ltd tht appetite, but rala custom bhas it
Liliadbny, Oat.. G lu aLis, or-4*f. fta failow tht roast. If the hostess is

flot keen about haveng many courses,
- -* - --- - and if the palate is consaited, it is

reaily nicest caten with thetroast.
Tht good jt:ice oi tht meat accords
with tht sauces and improves the

T H IE PEN CElettuce, ayhich is, althaagh healthial,TallrH Eles.ISsever loge i
cames between tht dinner laper
athe ta ettetss.Ianevd paddn, £VI1IflLI)and, with its acid sauce, the rcns/Ptiand the palate is prepares] for lhe COAL. - W.OOD

Has the Ieast number of Jolpts, desserts. - 90 VigIC A T.I<
Until ready for service, lettuce -_____________

should be ktptfresh by sprinkling tht
Is not 0OVe hn'td eads and standing tht stemis i .la I A

_______water. Caie shauld bc taken flot inPAaRI
crusb or bruise tht leaves, and any e i

Is still without an Equal that are sa injured sbauid be.reject- uuai andai KndINote atractive ________ cd frani tht dish. On tht crispness
of the leaves depends tht beaatv and .O*tfice tnss Vad-at4 t s4Vl'nze Sirce.

lot snuais of Wcies.tcy Sareci.taste af tht vegectabit. Lettuce bas --

IT~\~ Tna adour, and, hnvuglilWAuwIEN KING SON taste, but as il grows raider it acquires G. T. MacDOUG;ALL,
1an"acrid and rather bitter ont. Tht;637 Cl'>AIG ST. M ON TIR EA.. . leaves mnust be carefuliy separaed- fA
lbraken apart, nax cut-then washed CoUIAL AN WO D

BRNH3 RN TETWEST. TORONTO. carefuiiy in cool wattr, ta reinove A D~ O lBRACH,32 RON STEETany dirt anid iflsects, and shaken Ail Ossiers 1'romp*.iy Atacnded go
lightiy t acfnrarmwater. As tht 231 aQCIM get. lEiimt lia-ln- S*hvi-boure

- -- - - vegetabie cantains large quantitits -

ai water and sorte mucilage, it bc-A
carnes slimy i itt submerged. tn G A/XS
water. lPale tht leaves lightly in a
deep bowi, or arrange a number of

Rreen ane. If this be donc, aspoon- F1 X àE S
fui ai sauce cari be put in each cup.
Tht serveng sl:ouli ]bc frai» a large

EMMA_ GREAT
Fer the Cure of alli * thta.e lt ieraae. .uem,ai?. U*eo l. id n. BatcrNSA 7ISFACTION1
,quaa Di.erAnen lrduh< e.mtipotion , . V *urn.temp 0Imi eula aVr ncdi vr n h amteu. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c auni h *k tUgVdiU i. utrt. lies Haods arsaparalla faitly zand lac-

U.Ueu,.satuetîe 5weJl~iu.astaiDeangenensnfheInc9aVîser1 cording %o directions. This 's tht
11DA .SPE-PSIA nly preparation af wbich ", ioI

atudwtY's Fille arc a cure for al!% comiplaina. ine athe u!is nt-mal sccrcCitIo lOaicilitisyD.-ses Ont Dollar" can truly besais].
Acion. ea, and 's tse aihs ibutom-cancaac ildu agr t uçin.eh lpçso yp

aictin asr an ita t hisesoablcy gomco naLtttoperaniiu t sfu>it t iesrpwno rPPHave yau seen Hoad's Rainy (tIli1
RiP ~C -ID G 5T 0 NDay and] flloon Puzzle? For par-

IP E W E: T-à1) 1G :ES:T 10 Xticalars send to, C. 1. Haod S, Ca,
Pt om ised Uný- Nltwu3

MeechWiieuue-a. bcieavdeu . ltefoodA that il. eatc'n conuiturtetsInisINprpcue
tb aippo a u.fie c alwaeam dcday cfatise boy.Hood's 'iils cué liv«oàlîs. laun--a

IPICCtlg:à3Vuw ER 890X. ~<L.VAI. 4DUGIST14. dice, biiiousness, t cadiche, con-
Sedfor cair 100K 0F ADVICE.ao stapatin._______ KEITH & FITZSIMONS

RADWAY & Co., 419 Stý JAMES STREET, MONTREAI.. MINARI'S Liniment is I-hc bcst. 809 lING Tr. W., TORONTO.

el.%y lith, i8c)2.1
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E rialpu-i'i11toIte u artndiil lb..Value i v the
mîarkcet. 'litiy year ci t"'iii. ,ýNA hitter thîaii

o(l'. ti t
1

will yîr iie tir'ag

~W ilsend liai! a pîîlind of Necstle'.s Food
toa ay mot iîer seîidinguii lier address.

TadomAs LEEMING & CO., MON-TR:pk,

lncorporated TO RON TO inOS

F USIC

FIFTIz-l 3 YE.An

ARTISIS' AND TEACHERS' CRADUAJ#c COURSES
IN ALI. BRANCHES 0OFAMt.10

'University Ailais

TIFIÈÎJATBMS, INIKDALS, etc.

SOCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
( nîîîprîsîîî lie and twvr> scar cour.ses iwîtli diploilla~iier tht' îirctioii of $1. S. ILI CLARK , sistc'
l'y a coîîîpettviitlaff. DeIsarte (laýSses ,t'aitighltly
ditî eînîîr.îî pci.ihis parate caleîîdar ibssîed for
tii 1 deîiartineliît.;

140 pige Cl raoy ai~ mailedî free.

EbWARD FISHER

Ççit wige St. and Wiil Ave.. ,IDrctv

PU<RE1
POWn""DERED(1j 0 .

PUREET, T NCEST, BEST.
"tay for aue Ii arùafty. For maktxW Bokap8

0!'etngNWîter, I)isii ii MStImbutydteUSeS. AM etqual*d243 îiutilLî hal huila.
Sold by AU-tt.t r iit,! rugglmte

COMEORI AND REUEF
Fort

1NVAILIDs
CaaaAT TiHECaaaTrnss Factory

Before. 7112 CRAIC S-T., MONTRER
V After.

Gros' Cieate 4anding Steel Sha der]Brace.
THE DEAF. ISIADE TO EAR.

Seîîdfor Ci,% iîbîrs arnd Prtc w'.
MANUFACTURER 0OF'ALLKII4SOS F 1 STRUMENTS

ARTIFICÎAL UIMBS. 'ELASTIC TOCKINCS,
ANDi ALt. ICiNI> 0F

RUBBER 4000 S.
RHEUMATIC BELIS, CHAINS IN-,SOLES

BATTERIES T C_3

SREND FOR CIRCIILAàTSý.
glÎAgnts Waited for the NEW PATENT

fHmicelaineoui3;. flbt~5ceIlallectts.

BIRTES, MARRIAGES & DEATHS1 MISS HOLLAND
NOT EXCESDING FOUE LI,14ES, 25 CENTS,

MARR lED.
At tuie ManFe, Cornall, on Wednesday vn

ing, 27 th uIt., by the Rev. James Hastie, Hiîgh
J. Kenînedy. o! Martinto%îî, to Miss Lilly E.
Mlîîîosh, of the' same place.
Ai tue t esidence o! the bride'. faîher, 4 Mr-

(Gîrtgor sîreet, Molntrea1, on Tfrlrsday, Ajîril 28

1 89.,, by tile Rev. Dr. Barclay, P. 'V. McLagan
Io Floreuice E., eldest daughîter o ii Stewart,
all of Montreal. b h' o îi

OnAptul 2ý y h Rev. Dr. Campbell, A I-
drew M. Ellott to France, E. Brown, ail îîf

Moritueal.
At St. Andrews Church. Wiîd-or, 1;y the Rev.

Mr. Gray, William J. Hyneç, of Toronto, to
Mary, sixtIi daughter of John Suthierland, o!
Kitkfielti, Ont.

On Mqy 3, at the residence of' Dr. 'NleWilliam,
l)ravuîîn, Ont., liv Rev. H. Edrni;on, MLA., as,-
.i.tetl by Rev. Dr. Sextoti, Mary, daur4htcr o!
W. S. 'Sutherland, Esî1., o! Glenallaqi. to H.
Becke'r, M.D., of Port Elgin. No carîls,

At tihie resiîlence of' the brides father, by tht'
Re%. -john Morri..on, Duncan Buîchanan, f armier,
Osprey, Iii Jane, second eldest daughter o! Mr.
Alexander Buchanan, fariner, Egren'.ont.

On Wediiusday, May 4, at the residence o! the'
bride,;ini itl ei-, 122 Huron %treet,by thle Rv. A.
Mlaclean, uncle o! the' bride, assis;ted hîyitih -Re.

Dr. Kellogg, Robert lirquhart McPherson, BHA,.
l.L.B., o! Osgoode Hall, barrister'at'law, to
Margaret Vicksoîî, eldest daughter o! Mrs. A.
NI. Cowan, and granddaughter of tlîe late Rev.
Walter Inglîs, of Ayr, Orntario. No car&s.

Dl1 E D.
01tt i1701ituIt., Mis;s Jeîînie M!oaî

daughter of the' late AIex. McDonald (Eldel);
l 4th Lochiel, aged 22 years.

At 47 Duffcrin Avenue, Londo, Ont., on die
morning o! the 'ish Aprtl, afier a lingering i l-

ess, Sarah A., daughter if tht' late Robert
Rates, o! Quebet', a d ic ster cf!NIrs. Alexander
Hossack, L:ttle River Road, (2tebec.

On May t, 1892, Peter Nicholsoný, contractor,
Niontreal, in hits 7ist year.

At Cobîourg, Monday, May v, Johnt Suther-
land, Esil., town clerk, aged 76 years.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

B3ARS îg.-At Barrie, on 'luesday, May 31, at
i ar.
BROCIVILLE, At Brockvil le, second 'luesday4

in July, at 2.30 P.m.
BRucu.-At Chesley, july 12, at 2 P..
(',Lxai;,%Ra.-At Alexandria, on July 12, at

Guar iM.-In Chalmâtrs Chîîrch, Guelphi, #i
Tueday, May 17, at to.3o a.n.

HAmii.'r-os.-In Knox Chutrch, Hamilton, on
Tluesday, May 17, at 9.30 arin.

LiNsusAy.-ln St. Andrews Church. Sonya,
ruesday, May 31 at iî a.m. Sahbath School
Convention, Monday, May ;o, at Il .îîî.

LONs îOu.-In First Presbyterian Cfîurch, Lon.
don, on second Tîieçday in Julv, at 2 p.m.

MONTRF.AL.- In Knox Church, Montreal, on
Tuesday, June 7, alt 2.30 p.mi.

O'tirsS0uFN .I Division Street Hall,
Owen Sound, 1 uesday, June 28, at ru a.nî.

PETIU uotc,î..-InSt. Anîdrews Church,
Peerborough, July 5, St 9 ar.

REGcINA.-At Round Lake, on seconîd Wed-
nesday in July, at xr a.m.

SARiA.-At Sarnia, firstWednt.sday in July,

StO N.. oKnox Churt'I, Harriston, uit
Tuesday, JUIY 12, at 10 a.îî.

To HOSTO -In St. Andrews, Church West, on1
tlîird Monday in May, at toar.

K NOX LAUNDRV, A EiY~

dAl Hand Work.I
W. LARIER, PN,èij'or.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
GEORGE fUNrGHI,
1-12 Adelaide ret East,

'fl'ephone 1-207. 10RO0 .~

GRIMSBY 1ARK.

The Ontario ColI6ge of Oratoîq
F RANCIS J. BROWN, Pire (cnt,

WILLi-101.1) trs

SUMMER SESS~ ON
fisweeks coiiiîat#acing JULV 5,J 1892, St this

delight!uI Summer ResJr*t.

$5SHORTHANDl
3y mail or individualîy. $ untîl

profictent. We teach Isaac Pit.
man's system. A systern us'd by g5
per cent. j! tht Stenographers and
Repor ters io Canada.

g- Itookkeeping, Typewritirg, Penunanship,
Comnierîjal Arîithnietsc, Shor d, and Com.
iocîcial Ckrsespondtnce are t sub)jectstauizht,
1$.# beAuji s he entire ch lge atnulil pro.
dir14 ns. lPiidreds o! 0r p ils are now hold.
ing positions t4riiughout dxci rovince, as Cash-
iers, B-kkeepkr, tenograpl rs, Rank Clerks
etc. OVER 160à SITUD E N.lave gaduate'd
!roîuu this Acade rty during tl past fi ve year!z,
which is equal to thle combine ttendaoce o! al
the Bissiness oleg in To nto during tht

snepuriod. P PPI 1AS1 ED 90 POSI.
tIONS, W alto ha e a M ic and Frenchu

Depart ment ini connectit t with is a cademy.
LOWE'8 COXKE& L CÂDEXY,

346 SPADINJL AVENUE, TORONTO

AN D

MISS DUFFY
Art' îioss îreîared to show aIl tht'

NOVE'LTIES '.î

MANTLES,

MILLINERY

A ND COSTI

Otur Goods artthe Fine.,t, ailid P,

LATEST

UMES.

' iucs aîre the'

Our Order: in oui Millinery, %Iantie,.,anîd
totumies are de.signcd sctth goud taste and fine
fitish,

TENDERSFOR GOAL.
Thet' îndersigned will receive tenders to lie ad.

Iressed to themn ai their office in tht Parliarnient
Buildings, Toronto, and marked "Tenders for
Coal," up to 0000 OR

Wednesday, 25th May, 1892,
!or tht' delivery o! the !ollowîng ihuantities *o!
coal in the shed- o! tht' institutions helow namned
on or beforet ise i Sth day o! July nýext, except as
regards, tht' coal for tht Centrai Prison and Lon-
don AslIum, as noted

Amyl4am fer isassue, Toreube.-Hard
coal, i ,ooo tons, large egg size, 125 tons stove
sî..e, 7 5 tons nut size ; 4 5o tons soft coal.

Itil.sice itranch Anyllum.-Hard coal,
2,35() tons large egg sire, Y so tons stove si/e.

Anrlaum fer Insanie. t.de. lard
coal, 2.,300 tous large egg sizt, 35o tons egg size,
zoo toRs cliestout si/t, 75 tons so!î coal. (if the'
2z,300 tons, 6oo tons are not reîjuired tili January,
189.

A svlutu fer 8 iPflhe.EKi mgsstou - Hard
coaI, 2,000 tons I orge egg sizt, 100 tons small egg
sî.re, to tous ch t.n ltsize ;s tons so!t lump.

Amsrlsas, 4_ y Iuxa"e. Ilanuign.-
MIain buildiu(z-,Hard coal, i, 7oo tons sîtal tgz
st/t, 133 op tO ove si/t, 3-) tons chestnut saze;
so!t coal, 52sqr Reynaldsville, 200 toits do at
puînp l'Oise /4 5 n Briar Hill for grates.

Awl o'jUdiees, Orlln.-.Hard coal,
2,00.t. ýý tggsize.

Ien 4ral SPIgson. Soft coal, t,ooo tonse«t
lect lump, to be delivcred in lots o! 16o tons
dursng Seprember, Octoher, Novem'oer, Decern.
ber and January netc, 

6
oo tons Streetsville

screenings.
smaaiution for the Dent sud Dumub,

flelteville. liard coal, 6,3o tons large egg
Si/s 95 tons sanaîl egg sit'e ;t tons stove sîve
.30 tons NO. 4 for cooking.

Intitution der the Hifissd, raul.-
tord.-Hgrd coal, 400o tons egg si/t'y 5o tons
stiive i/t' to toRs che',tnut si/t'; 5 tons sort
coal foi gra tes.

ilercer Urger mtaiery.-Hard coal 55o
tons smail egg size 150.j tons stove si7e.

Tht liard coal to be Ilicrscon, Scranton, Lacka-
wanna or Loyal Sock. Tenderers are to namne
tIht niine or mines frotta which they propose to
supplv tht' coal, and to designate thteîîuality of
the saine, and i! reîîuired %vill have to prortuce
satisfactory evidence that the coal delivered is
true to namne.

Def ivei y i tii hie effected satisfactory to the
authorîttes o! tht respective intitutions.

l:erders wiIl be receiveil for tht whole iquant-
tity aliove .specified, or for tht tuantities requir-
ed in each i iititution. Ami accepted clieiue for
$soo, payable 10 tht order o! the Provincial
Secrutary, must acconapany cach teuder as a
guarante o! its bona fides. And two qufTucient
stiretits will be reluired for tht dut fuffilnient o!
eacfî contract.

Specifications and forme~ and conditions o!
tenders are co Se obtained from the bursari o!
tht respective institutions.

'1he lowest or any tender 001 rtecesbarily
accepted. R.CiR1S E

T1. F. CHAMBE~ LAIN,
lnsp>ctors o! Prisons aîd u f.Charities

Parliaîîîeîî Buildings, Toronto, sy ith, 1892.

STUD NTS.Ladies and Rt red MinisteérsSTUDE 1 Umay larely ugment thotir
incarne by canvassing for u1 O0 tflc fret' For
particulars address DOMI 1Q~SI LVER Co.,
6 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

FRE CH S
Ali'PIt THE BRRL#TZ hlTHOD.

Addressor ton(iitirt at4resid4ce,

92 ALEXANDER STREET, ORONTO

mteucctla~ncous.

Incorpottted?
1890

AfIliated with the Universjtv of Toronto.

TORONTO
Tlioroughlv COLLEG E
erjuipped xlu

every 0F ML I Lt

MEDAJ4S, CEItTIIICA.XES, DIPLOINIAS:
West End Brftnch (>O)llege. corner S1 g. lit

Avis. and College St., 'over Dominion BiîkjU
Building. Send for, Calendar.

F. H.TORàtCjà - - DIRECTOR
12, 14 PEMîîttOKE ST., TORtONTO.

BOARDINO AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR ý<OUNG LADIES.

.10 aud'ilàIJ'te ytretfloog

English, Ma 1emaics, Vassics, atnd Mod'
er agaSuîterior ad 'atag In MUgie acd Art.
Home came hcipline coombiuea

iwith high mnental trainincg.
Resident, Native Gernian, snd Frecb

teachers.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS 5'1,, TORONTO.

YOU$IC LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Reuidentand Day Pupils.

fuSccessr to $ FsHaigkt.)

A thorough Engi Course arranged wilh
referenct. 0UNI 'ERSITV MATRICULA.
l'ION.Thoseyug ie who have passed the re-qured examina ns are presen ed with a c rti-ficat. indiçai their stage 4fadvancement.

Special ntages are givain IalAr.

Morvyn House also offers ail tht reflning in.
ftuencesot a happv Christian home

PL.j xami .ý&onsOalor 1! en.
MRS. NDON,
i z ~t Ctîl Street.

X. Enjoy IL

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver 011 wlth HYPO*
phosphites of Lime and Soda 19

ai tst as palatabi easmIlk
A PRVELLOUS F 0 PRODUéER
It 1 Indeed, Gnd 1 $e llttie lads and
la les who tak cold easily, maY bO
fo lfed aga 1n a cough that mlght
p r ve seri , by taklng Scott 9 9 -E lelo fter their meals dur'flZ
the er season.

> .l.i're of substittiffons and mtiO'

SEILECTIONS FOR WOMEN'S VOICE I
60p pTC hoîC-èM u Sil Oost

NEW MUSICAL. CURRICUM lm
eadlngPanonstruJ-tr-$2.1-5- p lSt

CAN YOU
CHILDREN 0F THE VEAR...

F r Children'-b 
D-a y. 5cs osp!.

POPUL AR COLLEGE SONGS_
130 pp ,Latestand etSni 0.pl

READBETrWEt
Best Banjo Instructor. àO p'os l d.
GOODRICH'SMUSeL ANALYS

e74-W- urtla Street, 13 Eastt6th stret-"'
Cincinnati. New York
Rýoot & Sons Music Co., Chica

LuiJr/IED
CT>LOGU

R ... 0,0 £

raTROBEST.\

- l -seiFng K 3-
6ncîh i Pli ess nr&, ni n oeu yiisnad ieë

lare (fatEl b~,/LU iLttilU, tilaig,4

304

-0-

1


